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1A. OVBPAI.L IRADE .
-
Tre.de bv the orlsinaL Cornrnunitv with third countries
{") rnpg:gS.
If!3tl il-pouts 9f .sri.F+ g$-Jggg Pr"!gg$.
The value of total impcrts of agrlculturaL and food pro<iucts Ln L972
amounted to 13 984 nilLton u.8p 1 o! an lncreaqe of about 7.4% ovet
the previous year. Thls iocrease rcsulted nainly frorn the grcwth in
imports of faod producte, whii.e lmports of oilseeds and of fats and
oils fell sl.ightLy'
0f the total value of imports of agrlcultural and food proCucts from
third countriee, those from the three n*.r meraber states represenL
6,17" ln 1972, a perce;]tage vhi.ch ls far belor,r t!:at for a-l-l itnports
(1L.3%). On tlre other hand, the contrary io the case for e::rlorts
(see under (b)).''
.:
rri:Ppg,:e- sg-:g9fak!9g:rtqgsglez
The increase ln imports of trregulaLedtt products noted in precedlng
years continue<i tl 1.972, In fect, in absolugr: ealuel imports of, these
products rode from 6 528 million u,a, in l-97L to 6 8l8nriLl-ion u.an in
1972, rep5esenting an increase of 4.4% beEween 1971 and 197?.
The grovrth rate l"n imports from the l.ndustrlellscd countries conttnued
buf in not such a spectacuLar way as between 1959 and 1971- In fact,
tlrey rose from 2 71,5 mtlll()rr u.a. tn 1969 to 3 7A4 mittrlou u"a, Ln
19?L and to 3 754.m11ll.on u',a. ln 1"972, rePresenting an lncrease of
1.37. betveen'1971 and L972 and one of 38-3% since 1969.
lsee table I.I, A/1.1" ro rrl1/3.3 of Part rrt
2"1*g.rl"tecitt products aref piglleat, cereals, fruit and fresh vegetables,
egbsr pouLtry, wine, rice, nilk productsr bdef and veal, fats and o1L5,
sugar! flsh, flaxr honp and hops.
-2^ vt/6irf ;3-t
Imports fron the USA for whlch e csnsfderebl.e rlse lras noted belween
1969 and 1971 (+4O.8%) fe1l from 1 766 mtllion ural Ln 19?1 to 1 653
odllJ"on u"a. Ln t972, a decrease af 67", tn spite of an lncrease in our
total irnporEs of agrlcu!.tural and food produr:tsr, Imports from EFIA
rose apprec:Lably (lgS nrtttion u,a, tn 1972 cmirpared with 648 nilllon
r.&. in 19?1, or * 20.8%).
The increase in ircports from the Ceveloplng countrles accelera.ted,
In fectr'they went up f,rom 2 18O mll.ll.on uoa, in 1971 to 2 32I mltllon
u.!1. in 19??, an Lnireage of 6.57,.
Lmports ftonr thc East Bloc countrles recordedi a further marked rise,
going up from 6lO m11Lion u.B. tn 1971 ro 740 m11.Libn u,a, Ln Lg72
or by 167..
Iepggtj_g-t5gg:Lgru1 gted,, ae::lgsl.rgEef .EIgtl9gte2
In ai:soiute value, Lnrports of, 
.t'non-regulatedrr agricultural products
frorrn thlrd countries ln 1972 amounted to 7 L76 ni!.lion u"a. Conpared
with 1971 this rqresents an lncrease of LO,|'L.
Exeor!s
Lo-tql-e+nqlt s o f ar-ricultural and jEggg-lgglgg"Eg.
Exports of ag.riculturat and'food prdducts to thlrd countrlee ha.\re
continued to 6rcv throughout the past flve yegrs. In 1972 as ln l97l
thls grrwrth was especially marked, with exporte reaching in qbsolute
value 4 658 rnlllton u.a, against 4 134 millior! u..a* in 1gll, an
.{ncrease of lL3%. lhis growth steqmed rialnLy. fr:orn dsrrelopments in
exports of fr:od products (whlch rose from 2 815 mill.ion u,ao Ln 1971
to 3 o53 mllllon u,a, in 1979, an lncreage of 97", in beverages and
tobecco t+247") and Ln fats and otls (+d%).
the meantisle make compallsons
v
(b)
t
l0h*r,gu, th paritie$ that have taken pLace indifficult,
2$ee footr/otez ori the prece<llng page.,
'- 3 - vil67a173-E
Exports to the thtee new llember States played an important Part
O8,77.) ln export s of egrLeultural and food proclucts to third
countrlcs in 1972, This percentage ln fact conpares wi.th onc of L3,47.
. 
for all exqorts, 
. l
h<egftg-og "Isggl
0veraL1, enports of regulated products have steadily increesed,
They roee from 1 993 ralllioil u,a, ln 1969 to 2 395 mtlLion u,a. in
19?o and reacheC 3 062 million u'a. Ln L972s an inqrease of 10%
c.onpared wlth the preceding !€atr
Slnce 1969 there has been a sharp increase in enports to the East
Btoc eountrfes (117 rnll.Llon u.a. tn 1969, 23O mtllion u.a, tn 1970t
249 nllltoo orpr ln 1971 and 351 rnlllion u.8. itt L972, + LiT. between
1971 and L9l2). The gro$th in exports o,f regulaled products Ln 1972
also affected ttrose to the USA (+ 137.), the EFEA countries (+ 1O%)
and the dcveloplng countrLes (+'6%).
Exports of l'n9
The growth in expolts of rfnon-regule.tedtr agrlcuLtural proCucts
acceledat,ed, rlstng frsn 1 36O mllLiorl u,a. in 1971 to I 6O6 nillLon
u.a. l,ri L972, an lncrease of L8%. For the lndustrialised counttlesl
the rlse r,ras from 1o12 rnl.llLon u,a. tn 1971 to I 177 milllon u'a. ln
L972, an tncrease of L6,3% (fffgt 5?3 nllltoiru.a.ln L97L ar.d 674
mlllion u,a. l"n 1972r or + 18%; U$A 2O3 ntlllon u.ao ln 1971 and
219 ntlltor urEi I, L972 o.r + 8%), Wlth develobing eountrtegr'€ttPofis
of 
. 
non-regulated products dweloped favourably (frora.29O nrtlllon u.a.
ln 19?1 to 338 nilLtgn o,8. tn L97?, or * 16%). simllarlyr,exports to
the Eqst BLoc countrieo ehosed.a very gharp Lncrease (55 rrdlltorr ursr
in 1971.to, B6,nlllloh ura. r or + some 79,t{t')f i
n4- vr.l57a173-n
2.@
In 19720 the value of intra-4ornnmity trade contlnued to increaseo both
for regulated products (16"97.) ani, for non-regrulated products (3O.5%).
Witir regulated products the clevelopment of trade affected aL!. sectore,
but in particular, wlne (+ 35.3%), rice (+ sy"B%), cereals (+ 29,97") and
live pigs and pigmeat (+ 4.4"1+7,)", The Netlierlan<ls (+ 42"8%) and Italy
(+ 33.3%) were the countries that contrlbuted rlecisivcly to the growth
in teceipts froo other Member SLates.
Li 19?1 intra-tonrnunlty receipts of altr. agricuj.tural products
represcnted 60% of corresponding imports fiom c,utsfule the Corrnunigy.
In 1.972 thls ;rercenrage reachei, 677".
The developnent of reccipts by each of the Menber States in relatlon
to total lntra.-Comrrnrnity receipts was as follotrs for agricultural
producte taken, as a wholel
1,gJJ
4L.87"
14.5%
19.37"
19.Afl"
l&J&
100.0r7.
L972
Gernany
France
Italy
Netherlands
BtBU
EDC
39 
"77"
13"2Y.
. 
2L"27"
I'L.47"
l*",57'.
100.o"['
(a) tne enlarge,d corrnrunity accounts for 33% of world tmports of
agriculturaL 
€nd food procucts compareci wlth a pereentage of only
about zo% for'the original comnrunity. rt musu be noted that the
clynamisr'r in the development of imports by thrt Cornmunity of Six has
been more marked than thet by new l.fember States.
-5* vrl6T0173-E
CertaJ.n trenCs can be noted regarding the structure of tradet od
the baele of, the 6ftuatlon ocistlng before the iurplenentatlon of
the treaty by the new llsnber $tates in comparlson wlth that of the
Corrrntrnity of Six.
Regarding the structsre of, trade for the dlfferent product grouPs
in the three new !{efl$er Statee and ln the Comnrnlty of Six, attention
must be drr'.wn to the special clrcumetances ob'Eaining for nitlk
products and sugar which the Unlted Klngdonr haE traCltionaLly
fmported frprn cerfaln countrles of the Conurorsvealthr lthich led to
the lncluslon of Speclel clauees ln this context in the Treaty of
Accesslon .
Moreovern lt is noted that the ratLo between l4orts of, cereal's and
those of, Ollseeds and ollcakes gave a, relattvely h{gher imPortaoce
to cereals than t,o o11 products ln the three new Mernber gtatest
direet1ycoatfarytothatr11heCopun1ty?,'j...li"
Regardlng the structure of trade aS a function of, the relative
.flrportance of 'dlfferent cOuntrles or groups of-'erappl"i'er countriert
a ehange can be noted tn the relative pocitlon of, the industrialiled
countrles of the Corrnon*realth, c@pared with the e*istlng, situation
in the Corununlty- of Slrcl which Ls a consequence of the preferentLal
policy of the Ontted Klrigdom.
(u) Wgq].rt +arkgts
The trade slt:uatlon ln 1972 has
deveLopments on ltorld nrarkets.
LI
been very much lnfluenced,bY
WOrLd mark€ts tn 1973 have been chatactell3'ed by ri.slng Brtces for
neatl.y alL agriculttgal prddgcts. Conelderable price rlses had
already been recorded tn 1972 f,or beef and veaL and euger.
-6- vr/6701?3-E
The'end ot"L972 and aopecially 1973 lrere marked by thls phenomenon
becoml.ng vlrtually generaL, nalnly as e rra$ult of the upwarcl
I rrovement Ln prices for cereals and oilcake" In a general Lnflationairy
conte2(t thi's phenonenon ltas aggravated by the fact that the United
statesr the decislve suppl"ler of these pr*ducts.on the world market,
. introCuced strlct measures to li,mlt elrports of feed products,
This led to a realisatlon bn.the interhatlonal level of the
consequences of the instabtl.tty of uorld fiarkets and their role tn
''the supply of certain countries and certain products (proteine).
Detrelopnrente in 1973 have ttrrswn into re!.ief, in an esfeclarry
clear way, Ehe specific cbaracteristlcs of lrorld marketo for
; agrl-cultural pro<lucts irr thefr dependence on certaln natural
phenornena (for -example, the decllne ln penrvlan anchor6z catches)
,'and Ln the role of physiotogical constra.l.nts (for exainple, in Indla).
To these we must.add the repercusslong of tr|olftical declslons taken
.lt,the Ftate trading.countries and note the,ir influence on the 6tate
t , of world markets,as welr as the uncerteinly they brtng to bear on
-" 
market derrelopment,s,
'(") EfS ft**"rl frr tf,u a",
Thls is apparent at several. levels withln the context created by
the worLd market situatlon and wlthin the gr:nerar econml.c
frarnework of the sttuation of the Lnternal nnarket of the rn!.arged
Conmunity vlth the consequences that thls enlargqncnt entalls for
international trade.
Flrst qf al-Lp the.enr.arged conwunrty eccepts. res?onsibility, in the
uncertakin€;s macle 
.by Lhe conmounity of six. a&d uncertakes or -rrill
uncertake n,egotfatrons to 4110w for ttre trenspositr.an of the
international obligations of the three relr acceding lternber $tates,
Particularly with regard to GAfr. &loreover, the Treaty of Accesslon
eontalns cl'auses nhicl't, Ln conJunction with the wider responslbllit!.es
of the enLarged connrunLty, constltutes a frameuork f,or the developcrent
of a certaj.n number of storps already definecl or to be defLned as the
occasf.on may arise (f,or exanpte, protocols ocr, L6, L7, Lg, 22, Z3).
-7 - vrl6valfi^E
A certaln number of stepe cone,erntng the crrunoercial re.latlons" of the
enlarged Conunrunity have been taken ln accordance wit,h the $unmtt
ResolutLon. thusr in the sphere of muLtiLateral relations the
CornnunLty has 6l.ven its support to the idea of enterlng J-neo general
nultilateral negotlarions withln the'framework of GATT, for which
purpose the Cosrnunlty has defined lts generaL eoncept.
. 
According Fo this the alm of the negotl-atlons on agrlculture snret be
' the expansion of trade ralthin stable worLd markets, while respectLng
eristi.ng agrlcr:ltural poll.cies, lt belng understood that the prlnctples
and mechanisms of the cormon agrianl.tural pol{cy are not to be
disputed or to consttgute an obJect of negotiati-on" The best uleans of
echieving thls aim nould lle in the organLgation of a system to
rc6uLate rrorld markcts by appropriate inEernat,lonai arrangement8.
In the mlnisterlal. declaration of the contracting part!.es of GAT?,
:uade i.n,Tokyo'Curl.ng the opening,eessl.on of' rhesE crultiLeteral
qegotiatlons, although the need to i-nctude the agri.cultural sector
. , tles gecognicedr.lr .was a6reed tlrat the,:approach ,to be adopted ln
thls gecfor vould ,heve to take account of the special,characterletlcs
.-uttu 
p:oolens eelllar t1 
,t_h9 sectorr : :"1 " . i . ;
The Stnrmlt resol$tfon pl.aced special cnphasis on'reldtioni'lri.th the
. . 
develop.tng.countries which ls expressed in general terms in a :| '' 
..:,::::. : .. -'. 
i.l !j
Chapter of the doctnnent qfltitled I'Pslelopqrglrt of 4n overall approach
, 1 ,^:, .,.,,. ,, 'l'
to trade in vlew of the conlng nul.tilateral negotiations in GAIT,I and
ls uaken up agaltr ln the agricultural Shapter of that doeument.
i : , i*! the 1egi9la1,,t.evel,,"tt'ri.g:.bgs.!9d.to the preplarg,tisn qf a. Elobal
and baLanced approach with regarC fo {!e nego-t{.atiop pf'agreefients
with the eountrtes of the Medl.terranean basLn and. of c. glob:rl, coneept
wlth a view to the associatlon of the assoct4ged Afri.cen an<l MaLagasy
'' 
: j :.
staLes as well as the lndependent developing Coq.rnnWe4fib countrleg
. ,. .i, ; - ,,-".; I ,-.-
' in Airlea, fn the LSrClan Ogg*nr in the P,aclflc pq.ean gnd ln the
. ' -: \"; .i '.: t'l :. 
" 
,:'.\'.;' - j I
..
*8-
B. AGIIICI]I.TURAL MARKHTS
vrl6Tal'r3-E
- 
Anaivtical studv
11. Cereols-
Introduction
The comuron organtzation of the cefeaL m4tket ce.me lnto force on 1 July
a,
Lg6T-.
The cereal season beglns on 1 August and ends on 31 Jr:l.y of the fol.lowfng
yeer. l
$lnce L February 1973, except for'some'varietles o! cereale'ln Dermark,
ccilipensatory amounts linked to accesston have been appl.ted to all
cereale and all cereal-based processed piodu,cts.
FurLhermre, the cereal sector ls subJectlto the reguLationo concernlng
rDnetary conpengatory aurount,qr 
, : ,
In 1972, lq the enLarged Gotmrunlty, cereel prgcluctlon accounted for
18.07. qf final vegetable productlon anci lo.5.l[ of'final agrlcultutal
produdti.on. Ihe proportion of, grgtn productt.rr.ln,the origi.nal, Gonnmrnity
as a percentage of flnal agrlcul.tur4l prqdqct-ton w&e' 1,O.6%i .,
In 1971, the area som wlth cereals corresporrded, ln the enlarged
'Conrmrunity, ro 28% of the 
.ulilized agriqul,ttrr,ol area, : : l
on the:basl^{r:of the 1973 Budget'(twelve noriths)r'che'cereal, sector'takeE
287'' of EAGGI,: expenditure (Gsaranree'sectlon), which equale 963 mtllton
U.8r
.;.1
I', ?9991olglqn!-gf, , tgg-seregl€- rnd,rFet .,,tn ttre q,o.unt{tep-,q!F rFe..o,rtFlnal
ggmn
r. IlodgSJlgg
Torallgraln productlon ln thd otig{rial Conrnirrifty fn the perlod
1967 to Ig7? ehorys a permanent uprrard trend due solely, a6 may
be eLen frotu the tabler'to'an lncrease ln the yicld per heceare
L967 1968 1969 1970 teTL L972
Area (1 O00 hectares)
Yteld per hecr*re (1OO kg/ha)
2L,2 ZL,l 21.O 2L.O
33.2 31.9 36,7 37,7
20.8 21.1
32,9 33.3
|see rabres XI
-Regulatton No
4 67,4 77,A
BIL.L 
- 
II B./1.13 of Parr rII
UQ/6?/CEE of 13 June 1967p OJ No l.t? of t9 June tgOI, pages 226916?"
9-
.:
Sroductton of the dlfferent cereals devetoped ae foLlorssl
5*5&l..$,*#tt.?# *t|ryr{fr*ritrft JtF:*.tts*r: ' : lg67 , .1972j ProCucte
',, *,. .* "r* ,., i - , ,*,--j.-(i4 n t)..i -(ln,m I ;* *.(%) 
- 
j
Sof,t wheat
Durum t'heat
Barley
Matze
Rye
0ats
28.6 i 32,3 i
2,8 i 3.515.9 i t7 .8
I
:<xlI.l i IJ.O
:3'9 
i6.8 :
3'5 
i
612 ' 
,
+ L3"/"
+ 2511
+ L?"L
+ 7F/.
. LCI%
5 8.8r"1
Proportlonallyr the greetest ,s{pansion was recorCed for duruxn sheat and
nraLzel Co'urcuntty product{.on of both these cereals contLnues, to he {n
deficlt.
2. Consumption
In the ortginal Coucrrrnityr grntn consumptl,on ros,e from 74.8 mLLllon tons
ln the L96716S seaieon to 78.2 ntlllon tons ln the 1971/72 season, Hcrrevetr,
ae productlon e<panded et a hlgher rate, the degree of self-sufflctency
tncreased fronir 91% to 98% durlng the same perlod.
lluarsn consumptlon lncreased only very sllglrtly durtng tire above five-year
perlod, whl1e the anounts oseC for animat f,eeA and tndustrial utll.lsatfon
rooe by a far frorn negltgtbl,e .degree. Ia partlcular, ..the utiltzetl"on of
sof,t r,rheat shcryed a ateacly e*pansiont trn 1g71 l7Z 8.6 rnillion tons were
used for anlmal feeC, corespondlng to a grorrrth of, 48% compared w{th the
196?/68 se&scn (5.8 roltllon tons)r In thls respectn the granttng of a
denaturing prenritrm aimed at reclucl.ng the wheat eurpluses wag decistve,
whLle the anount denatured in Lg67/65 totalled about one nl"llton tons,
1n l97L/72 4 miltton tons of denatureci wheat was ueed for anLmal feed.
:.
Mhlee consurnptlon ln the origlnal Comrunity went .rp 
.in the perlod.
1967168 to L9TL|TZ frorn 11.7 nrillLon tona to 2o.7 nrillion, tops, the high
nutiltlve vatue end tbe favourable prtce reLatton of the cereal betng
detemlning factore in this developne:rt. Ae a reeult of the heerr dernand
from the pbshri lndustry, consumptlon of durtm ldheat atso increasecl,
t{owevef , the gronth ln the productl.on o.f boeh maLze ancl hard sheat has
excceded uhat ln constrmptlon, 60 that the degree of self-cufficiency
'.',..'.'lrtproved and net inport€ fell.
-ts- vr/6?0173-E
On the other hand, the situation appears tbe cprposit,e tn the case of
barleyn Congrnption of this cereal clroppcd frcri: 15 rdffJicrl toas durinl
the 196?/68 season to lt*.t+ nrli"lion-*ohs ln the''1rTLl72 seasonr a
developr'rerrt whtch, ,in the li;ht of grcnling needs,for forage cerealo,
shou;-rJ not be neglected and reveals the necessLty of revising the price
:c laticns.
3. Trade
-
In 1-958169, the voLume of lntra--Conmunl"iy tre-nsactioag shoired a conslderahle
expansion compatred rulth the first season ln which the connron organisation
of thc market nrcs applieC. During'the three follorc"lng yeare, Lntra-
Corrrunity traie stayed at a rnore or less eonsLant LeveL but showed anorller
expansion durlng the 1971/7? season.
The regressl.on Ln trade r.rlth third-countrl-es du::ing the perlod 1967/6.8 -
Lg7Ll72 !s due botir to tlie lncrease in Cornrun{t3r harvests and to the
steadily expanding volume of,: trede 4mong the coirir'tr{ed of the Conmunity.
il'
II.IhS prJ:sel-! c-Lrupti.gn_ og, 
,qlq .g.egeSl. Bglket:-i.n th,e- r:nJPrged CsrnuruFi*g
- Sdgp!.atio :o,un!fte.g
1. By qqceptiag the connon organfzation ofr the grai.n marketl the new liember
States also-adopied.the systcnn of lntervention prices and of thetr derl.vafiion.
The derlved lntervention prlces were ftxed for soft wtreat ancl barley in
the,.three acceili.ng:eounLti.es as w6Ll 6e f,or rye in Dennark, this inter-;ention
price'for rye c,orrespoqdi.ng right frour the start to the cortrnon pri.ce Level.
Unllke the Corinnrnlty of the Si.x, regionaliuation in the nelr Member Seatc.s
lras lim:lted ro a sna11 number of Cerived priceo ruhLcli could be appll-ed in
several marketing ccntres wlth:ti:e sarne ecorionic characterislicq,
Given that t:re flxed prices ln the acceding counlLries are lrower than the
cor'.6rron priee level., ccmpensatory anounts were tnLroduced both fr:r bqsic
ptoclucts ancl fo'r eercal.-based processerl prodlcts,, roith the'exeepLlon of
ryc, ruize, miLler and soi:ghum ln Denmarl."l these ,l*u 
""r" 
reduc.ed by
Ll6 ot, the i.nterv*ent{.on prlce! on I August 1973; tr, 'tire first etage of
'':,'
adjuetment. Thue, ttre differeice terween the condron prices of soft n'heat
and barley and'ti'rose in the neru Member Sta.tes has been r.eCuced to about
37'/": Ln' the Unl.ti:rl Ktngdom; about'8% irr Demnark and about 67" and L3%
: 
.. 
. 
.. i
respecti.vely io IreLand.
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The prl.ce diffetence for the other cereals varles betueen 77, for oats
J-n Dermark and 467" f,ot dunrm trheat ln the UK, At presents however, these
dlfferences are only theoretLcal for some cereaLs:slnce in the Unlted
Klngdon and lrel.and, I.n partl,cular, the development, ln the market prlces
Cependa very largely on the lrorld narket where the prlces are much hlghar
than the threshold prices for a good range of products. This eituat,lon we.s
caused by the massl.ve purchases, of wheat and feeC cereats (3O mlIllon tone)
by Russ!.a laet ye.ar. These import req,ulre$enta ran paral.le1 to qutte hlgh
dsrand Ln other ftnirortlng coubtrr.es, 4 poor hanrest ln Australia anC the
absence of, ancho-rry shoals along the coaste of Peru. The attqnpt to replace
Peruvian production of flshrneal by soya proteln caused a further increase
ln the prtce of soya beans and, conaequentlyl ln the prtce of cereale and
animal feedlngstuffs.
sseg-geru$J
Evcn though the prcspects of a sdfflcient supply of soya-based products
Ln L973h4 improvcd, cereal prlcea on'the worlc urarket have continued at
a high level. Since the end of July, no lmport'lo.ry hes been charged on
soft lrheat and barley since the CIF prices:of thcse twd cereals reached
$ore than 20O dollars per ton and 16O dollers per ton respectlvely, whiLe
tn Atrgustlsepternber of.last year they lrefe 68 dollers per ton and 6O
dollars per ton respectively. The gttuation for maize ls a llttle betterl
the CIF prlce etrceeded the threshold prlpe betreen I anc'l 23 August only.
Thls situatlon had consld-erable repercussiong on the marketa of the
Mernber States C,epend{ng to a large ectent on irrports end for.whom the
accession coopensatory aoounts were temporartly suspended in aceordance
luf.th the regplatl.ons: of th,q Act of Acgesslorr (according po which, a
cornpensatory amount Eu6t not be htgher than the levy). The result of thts
sttiratlon hag been nrarket 
.nrices both ln ttre Unlted'Klngdon and lreland,
as well aE tn ItaLy f,or the'ar and Denmark for some productgr greatly
ercceeding the intervention price level" Even the prospects of a good
overall harvest ln the Corununity nade no difference.
2, Based on curtently availablo lnformatlon, graln productl.on ln the
enlatged ConrnunLty ln L973 should be more than 104 mllllon tone. The
very hlgh level of the preceding yearfs harvest would thus be exceeded
again, by an eetlmeted 1%. Thls lncrease Ls due solely to a further rlse
in the yields per hectare, slnce the sorrn area hao generally remalned
unchanged fronr the previous year (O,9?" less).
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However, as regards the diffetent cereals! only wheat shows any
stability in the area sofin. The areas sown with barley and maize in ti:e !
1973 horvcst, on the other hancl, were egain qctended; this ls not ontry
because of the keen dernand for feed Eralns but also because of tlre *
productiorr incenti.ve offereC by the high yiel<ls per hectare of ltfnter
barley and mr-ize in particular.
As ln prerrious years, this extensl.on was ln its turn cofilperisated by e
decliue Ln the area sotlrt wlth rye anC oats ln particul.ar, wit'h the
rcsult ti:at, in splte of, conslderable Lndividual changesr the iotal
solrn are.a has renained more,crrless constent during the iast ol.ght to
t,en years.
The esginated harvesL of iurum and soft:wheat sbould be abour 2,67. Lass
tiran Last year, this decline belng considerable in France vhere it siI1
be 6,2% (= 1,12 rniLlion fons). The ri.se ln prices on the world narket
and the 
.smalier irarvest caused, nairrly 'ln ltalys sorire aupply Cifficulttes
rlght from the ,beginning qf the sea.sonr These rlifficulties were not
enticel.y removed el.though3 :
- 
a stiL1 unknown quantity of French whect was exported to ltaly
'(167 7CO tons in AuJ:rrst 1973 comparcd wLth 21. OOO tons onLy ln
Auguet LgTil I .:
' 
''. 
'.:
- 
2@OO tons of wheat from the stocks of. the Gertnnn, Frenctr and Belgian
.,.f.j intervention bodics were offered to supply ttue lte.l.lans with food
products;
* the ltallan interventlon body soLcl to cov.er the mogt presslng dsnand
" froru Souttrern Italy 107 m tong of soft wheat from l'*, * stocks aird
''- l
. ,- 
atr e:cppTf ba,n was establlshed ori Cunrrn wheet froril;,tha'Coirrnunity :dnil
on ,f lour, groats ancl wheat meal fror:r ltal5r. . I
It ls in such situatlous that the disadvantages of a re.lonaltzation of
grain pricesl which is lnarlequete and based soi.ely on certain trailing t
patternsr are partfcul.arly felt since they hi-nd,er a free fLotr of, grain
to the Ceficit regions rlot tied to reglonalisat:Lon,
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- Fyo.lptlgn of rr{od}c.tign
Despite Ehese regional bottlenecksp consl.derable ourpLuses of soft wtreat
wllL fonn agatn ln the whole Comurnlty durlng the Lg73/74 season, eurpluses
rhtch wtll have to be disposed of by 3xports and denaturing, Estlnates by
tbe Concnisslon at the beglnning of the seaeon lndlcate that exports !0i11
re*ch 4.2 ntlllon tons (fncluCtng 1,3 nrillion cons for food aid and ftqur
exports) and that denaturlng wt1l take sonie 9 rrllllon tonsi any arodification
in the methods adopted to recluce the surpluses coukl sfill. lnvolve a bLas
one lrey or the other. Accordlng to provlsional indlcati.onsr durlng the
first monttr of the curent season goore'770 O0O tons of sof,t wheat were '
denatured ln the enlarged Conununlty. It shoulcl be noted that the quantity
of ?32 0OO tons denatured ln the counttles of the original Connrunity
greatly exceeCed (by 231 0OO tons) tbe flgure Ln Auguet 1972, ConstrrnptLon
of, bqrley ln anln+l feed wlll'al.so depend ta e very large degree on the
amount denatured. The accession of the new llenbeu gtates has not changed
the eurplug sltuatlon for this cereal ln'the Cosnnunitli since with Ehe
UnlteC Klngdom anC Denmarkn tlro,countrles have Jolnecl:wittr a conaidernbLe
production of borLey of their. osn. 'A hanres! record is expected ln tdZl'
plricir wlll cxceed Last year :by 2% be.cause of the'lar3er growing Lr€dr '
0f the present denaturtng prenlum remains unctrangeCl the estlmated
surplue will be 3,5 rnllllon tons whtch can only be marketerl Uy export.
- 
Evolutlon of consurnptl.on
0n the other hand, the accesston'of the new count,rles has meant a ne!il
lncrease ln. the maize requlranents,of the Gonmrunity with the result that
. 
e. further decline in exports,of Cdsmunlty grown nal|e ro thiid'countrieg
ls forecast for Lg]tr llh, ..
As ln prevlouo yeers, the enlarged Oonanunfty, as a whole, will remaln'a
net Lmporter of cereals. Far l973hl+, t]ne net imp'ort requtrer:rents of nheat,
barley and maize should. be nearl-y 12 rallllon tons, the wheat ir:*ports being
nainly quallty wheat (soft wheat, rleh ln glutenr'and durum rheat).
- Evolgqtgn of 
.priqeg
3. I\ L973/V4, thg Cgnnrupl.ty.grain,market:v111,'be eubjbcti unl.ikerprevlous
Jgaf,sr to .a greatef, dPgrge,!o:the lnf,luences ori tlre rcorkl iuarketr'einc'e '
lhe normal nechanisgr. of prl,ce reguletlon, euch as Lhe threshold prlce and
the levy, have r.to effect, in the cage of ghe:hi.Eh prlces on the worLd matrlcet.
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On the other ha"nd, a le'.T can be ratsed on exports so that the Conurunlty
possesses 1n this sector of forelgn trade an instrument whlcli is adeeuste
and adapteC to t,hc nelr situation and has bedn used since mi<i-Au6ust 1973,
It 
,is very difficult to forecast hoer long this instrrsrent wtLL he used.
Non-covercd requlrenents of wheat scem to cxlst in the world and were
estimated by the lnternational l{heat Council on $eptember 18, 1973 at a
naxinnrm of, 6 milLion tons" An equally high price of wheat must therefore be
expected for the L973174 season and it seems likely that this sltuatton will
contlnue during the L974h5 season st.nce the resenres of, the urain exportlng
countries will fal1 to a very low LeveL and will have to be built up agaln.
These.htgh world prices will have repercusslons in some regions of the,
Cornnuni-ty and wl-ll mean a greater demancl for home wheat frcn reglons in whieh
the pri.cese thanks to n p;cod carryover supply anC large harrrest, will renain
relatLvely stable at'a lqreL l.mrer then the threshold prLce, An additlonal
. lncentive to intr€-Cormrunlty erccllanEe witrl be provlded by the higirer protein
content and the good milllng qualities of this yearrs French harvest in
particulnr' !b,e situation for f,eed. cereals is bettrlr balanceC aLthough there
can be no short tern re,nedy of the Peruvlan fish$eal shortage, the united
, States forecast a 22% increase in supplies of soya beans so that the
, 
r*strictions planned fcr expcrtlng sgyo beans anci mcel coukl be lifted,
In the.UniteC $tetes, the natze t.arvest shoul.d reach a nsr record which will
_ ,exceed tire very good resuLts of tire previous yeaf trf an estimated. 3 to 5
nillion tons and @u1d co\'€r all honre requlrernents and exports in thc current
season. In the Conrnr.rnity too, estimates which are still Very much subJect to
'uncerde.inties 
presage a record. ,0alze'harvest. : :
.: . . I ...:.
{lthough the .situatiqn ls. cu,rrent13r., seeo ln a less pessLmlstlc Li;ht, many
lnporting countries are faced with partlcula,r, problems 5iping,fgom..the high
prices, which nakes them reluctant to announce their. iarport requLrenents in
order to a"void further increases in market prices and consequent.ly an
aggravation of thelr prollens. Unpredicted and surp:nising cereaL demands uust
therefore be expected at any tine with the .result that thc r,rorld rnarket w!11
stilL'be eharactcr:lsed by nany uncertain factors wirtch could also influence
the Cormnuntty sltuatlon, 
, .:
Fvel ifr,,ln,general, ,prqpuqpion strolrg lictle elastlciry to ve.riatiops in
deraandr; e lrigh 1ev5i1 of.narkgt, prices could certainly provide. an incentlve
to expand prcductlon in thr:, Comnrnity, in as much as thls high level seans
assured for some tlme and any too sr:dden a fal-1 in prices would be prevented
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by rnal.ntalntng the present guaranteeo.
The ltketry cost ro EAGGI. tn the cereal
615 million u,a.1 whlch correepondr to
Guarantee Section.
2. Ri-cel
YTl6TAl,3-n
ti
sector ls estlmeted for 1g?4 at
19.67" of the toteL budget of the
Introduction
The conrno'n *goot"ation of thei rice market tras introduced on I septenber
1967" The marketlng sea'on is frorn I september to 31 August.
since 1 February L973 wlthin tir* frao,"rrort or the acceesion of new Member
states to the European cormnrnitres, rice products havc been subject to a
systcm of compensatory amounts. :
At the present tr.ne, the rice sector is not subJect to the general
of monet.ary conpensatory anounts.
Rfce prgduction tn 1.gr2 representec about ,o,zry. of tire value of the
production of agricu!.ture ln the enlarged GonmunLty" *.
Rlce ls procuced only ln two .of .the nlne llernber statee, rranqe ancl rtaly(9o%)' The rl'ee acreage lu the enlargecl cdmnunity represented o.2% of thetotal uAu (ut{ilaed agrlcultural area) tn 1g71..
Acconding' to the 1973 hrdget, 'expeniitu"" Ln favour of ttre rice eecror
represented 2o mi.rlion u.4.i, or ,neatly c.6%,of the expbnciture o'f the i ,EAGGFGua,ranteeSgctlgn. :, .:
r. lg*l*eee h.resl9'.lj.
1. Iggss"glgs
The area sor'm wr-th rrce r.n the two producer Member states of the
corrnunlty has in.:reascd year by year to teaeh aol ooo hectares rn4..lr)73t" an expansion of L7.5"L or 3o o@ hectares sl.nce Lg6l. Hcwever,
this expansion 1n area is ctraracterked f, 
"'different devel.opment,in France and rraty (tgzslt+ compared 
"iir. 196Zl6il2
lSee fabLes iIBr'2. L to BlZ,g in Fart III
zR'egulatton 
No 3.*rgl6lle*E of rs Jutf rgf?, oJ No LT. ot.3t July 1967, p,13Prcrrlsj.ona!. flgures fron the lulsirber $tates
systen
final
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a<pansion ln Italy + 48 0O0 hectares F + 33%
* reduction ln France - B m hectares F - 30%
Com*runity produr:tion of rice has been affecied from one scason to anottrer
by wldely dlffering yieids according to the climatic conditlons in the
producer regions, So productionn expressed ln the'equl.vaLent of husked
rice, has deveLoped as folLowst
ts67l6S
I
Le72!7s'
,
Le7317 4'
Tbe Conrnunlty hervest !s nade up of
6O% ot. long greLn rlce (longer than
1
-Provislonal. figunes from the llelnb€r
2Fore"unts frcm the Member Stetes
?.rg9ucliol
693 OOO tons
6OL 0O0 tons
Bl.8 00O tons
abouc I+A7. of
5,2 rnm) ,
49.5
29.2
39"5
round graLn rice dnd
2. Utillzatlon of rics
Total interna.l .utillzatlon of rlce in tgVLlTZ for: the original Conrnnrn!'ty
gag693o]otonsoflruskerJrice,subdividedasfcl11olvst
i ?9% human cons.trmptlon (as bLanched rice)
5% seeC (ee paddy r{ce)
6% anlrnal feed (as broken rice)
1O% industrlal uses (as brcken rice)
In 197U72 consrrmption of rlce had fallen by 1O% eompared ldth 1?5:J/58
and per capltal consumpt,ion from 2.5 Ln Lg67l6B to 2.2 kg in'L97i./"i2"
The Cegree of self-sufficiency !ra6 L127, Ln 197L177.,
'. :
Yield
St,ates
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SI'nce Long-grain rlce ptoducecl by the Codmnrnity does not Ceem to sult
the tast,e of consr.uners in the,non_prciducing Hsrber States and slnce the
corrn',rnity reguire$rente for round rice are low, a quantlty of betrieen
125 ooo tons and 45'o @ tonsr cepend{ng on the siz" of. the hanrest, of
conrummity-prodrrced rlee has to be dfuiposed of on the world market, most
as conqnerctaL- expoits, the.redt under fopd af.d neas.ureg.
3. IqteElgttogllggg
9o% of imports of rice lnto the orlglnal comrunfty were of long-griin
rlce of, sub-tropr-cal orr.gino total imports havtng reached some 35o so
toris of husked rice tn Lg7u7z comparec wtth 3o5 ooo tn 196?/cg,
As regerds erports, lt should be notec chat these lnclude apart frosr$(ports of Comrnrnlty tf-ce those from the non-product.ng stateg of blanched
rlce t::ansfor:ned frorn hugkec rlce previously 
.lmported from 
.third countriesr
(tn I O00 tone of husked rice)
i
i
:
: CormrerciaL er<ports
!1
' 'tfooc al_d
LeTp[7L Lstr,hz i
: :. :2B7i1:4:4J3i+r:j 433
43
For the L972173 seasonr rl.ce exports (husked value) are estimated 
"t?OO OiiO tgnsl 1f wtrf cn Z c&O tons food aj.d. :." ;
During the 197?-!73 season conditione for lnternatlonal trad€ were
partt'cursr!'y dlff{cult. rn fact, after a poor rvortrd,haw€et, especlblLyin $outir-sast Asia, demand f,or,rigee u*l.r.ke. preyious seasong, greatly
excecded suppl.iee. For. thls.,reason, qeJgral Latge exportlng cou4trles(part:iculariy fhsil"and) had to take,rneasures to restrict exports to,
€_ruarantee their orrn home supplLes.
I
-The oppertuniry to eupply rlce.as fqod aJ.d qntry arosq,tq the lgTlll? season.
II.
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The Conu'nunlty ri.ce market was severely affected by the feversed sltuatlon
on the worlcJ $arketn In order to guarant,ee trorne suppS.ies of Comnuniry
rice and to bra.L,e an excess.ive rise in the price of rice on the Cor-nunity
ma.rket, ln l"lay L973 the Corurnisslon linited lhe granting of el?ort
certificates f,or food alC only,
Fresent ,situatio{r. qf t}re ttce na"qket,.ip the egla[ggd ,gQqqrrgglly
1, A{e$atio-n-o!--*1q-j4ertse!--q!-!be thrse-egceggng- csgl-tlgl-ef 
-99*q,it.9Ji,cg ,
marke,t- of, 
_tbe 
-qqtgipal EFC
l\s the three acceding $tates govered thetr rlce requirenents at trorlg
market prices before 1 February 1973 the cottrpensatory amounts introduced
on L Febr:uary 1973 for the varLous forms of rLce refLect the clifference
betw€en the p::ice6 on the world market and the Corxuunlty prices. $i-nce
tr Septenrber 19?3 this difference has been 39% for the Conrmrnity prices
of round-graln hueked rice and varying frorn 28% to 43"/" tot the other
varieties and .qual.ities.
1
s e ct gI_:g tbq,-e4=g{F ed $-ory*e!l_ },-
ltith the accesslon of the three ner,' Menrber Stgfes, horne utllizat.ion of
rice (huskecl but not broken) ln the Cornsruntty will increase in the L9'iil'i3
seagon from 660 0OO tons for the $ix to 850 O@ tons for the'n{ne Mernber
StaLes.
3. P,eyelolgg!_g$-lhe rrgs_jnarliet l*Jhe enlqfged 9-o;S]nlly i]l*L?13-
Fronr L February ,to 31 Au,gust, .the new lisnber Statr:s took,ui to L?"! A00
tons of hrrsked rice f,rolr otirer Member States.: '
Since 1 February 19?3, the traccession"'compensatory amounts have been
reduced to,the leveL bf the import leW which, because of the considera-ble
rlse ln prlces.on: the world market, was greatLy rcCuced,
As f,rom August L973, the ncw ltember $tates, like the Six origlnal.statesr
have haC to irnport rlce at the world market prlce lghfgh was constderably
hl5ber than the corurnn threshoLd priceso
lEeti*ates Cerived frorn the forecasts by the lle,nfter Sfates for che 1972{73
ge880n.
2. The 
"ecenomic irnportance .of the rice
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4. S.rggngglg.
The accesslon of the Unlted Klngdour, Ireland and Denmark to the Conrdunlty
wl1l. heve the prlnclpal 
, 
effect, in the rLce sector, cf increaslng intra'
Coununlty trade. Purchases fn 1973/74 \y the three new Mernber $tates on
the Comrunlty flcg market cail be estimated at 76 OO0, tons, of which
7O mO tons by the Unitccl Kingdom.
Total lntra-Corrnunlty trade ln the satne season ig putl at 25O O0O tone,
The Cormrrrnlty eurplus of rlce ln prevloue aeasons has had to be exported
wlth the help of refund6. But ln vlew of the conplete reversal of the
slttretlon on the world rice narket, lrhere prtces enceed those fixed for
the Cor.nnrnity, the export prlces of rice wlll have to bear a levy. It ls
dlfficult to f,orecast the Cevelopnent of'bupplyandprlces on the workl market.
Accorrllng to the latest avatlabl.e forecasts, the world rice harvest w111
be Eqod. Aq sgme exportlng countrles and Large'riie consumers have to
bulld up stocks, vhich pre currently very 1ot'1, trode and prices for rlce 
.
cannot be bxge,cted to return to notmal before ttre beg;innlng of 1974.
The provtslonaL cost to the Guarantee SecElon of EAf'GF for the rice
sectof ln 19?4 ie put aE 25 nllllon u,a. otr 0.8% of the toEal Budget.
III. $[g
* D#e&grRqt'of cpp+*u
Slnge the introduction of the cotrIllon org,anlzatfon of the rlce-marl"et on '
I September 19671 the cdnnron basie target prlce has lncreased by 18%'slnce
4. .
. ..!$17/d9..,
- DeJelprrpent"o€, n
Ptoducer prlces f,or tlce were influcnced durlng the
1972173 by the follmrtng factorat
- slze of, the hanreet;
:
* efport, opportunttics on the,world t"t*u:t 
,. 
,
- 
development of the flxed intenrention prlcb.
season$ L967168 Co
ierecasts supplled by the llember States.
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In F"lancg, producer prLces ,rlere on average at the intervention price ln
1968 (Fr 61,61 or 12.48 u.a./loo kg).'In 1971, the average producer prlce
wae Fr 67.6L. Because of the dcvaluation of the French franc ln 1969t t.he
price of Fr 67.61 represented. only 977" of the lntervention price. Since L972,
producer prices have contlnued to rise reachlng Fr 1O7'8O (U+A% of rhe
lnterventlon price) in June L973.
In IgaIX, producer prlces have lncreaeecJ steadtly since 1969 (Ltr a 7 8461
1OO kg on average tn 1969). In June 1973, the prlce was Lira 11 575/1@ ke
or 1327. of the interrrention price.
The sp,ectaculatr rlse in producer prices is <1ue to the ehortage sttuation
both on the world marhet and on the Comrunlty market ln L973.
- 
Developm_cqt of cons':mef priqes
Statistics available for one producer 0tate (Italy) and one non-producer
Stete (eerrnany) show a stecdy upwerd trend ln consumer prices.
In 1"9?2, compared r.7ith 1968; prtces rose by 3L.67" Ln Germany and by L4..7% In
the rice producing rcglon of ltaly. The development of consumer prices in
the two States was'as follotvs,l ' '
i 1968 i L969 : 1970
, Gemnany DM/ht;
I ltety ttra/kp; Rome
i llilan
1.go i
i
276 i:;251 i
1.98
278
260
2. l1
283
264
2,37
,284
278
2.50
294
288
Count.ry
Ioso.rrcet Couun!.sslon of the EC, Genegal Directorate. of AgrLcuLture
Devclopment of the wholesale rnarket prl.ces
Betwecn Lg67 16S and L97l/72 incLusive, wholesale narket prtces in the rice
producing zones were maintained aC a level between the lnterventlon Price
and 1O7,"1 of it. During the L.972n3 eeasonl the Cifficult sltuation on the
rice narl;,et caused prices t'o tise graduaLLy to reach their hlghest level in
February L973, (tn ltalyr Lira 13 35O/1OO lcg for round paddy ticer. or 16.0%
of the intenrention prlce),
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Following the safeguard measures taken by the Cormnlsslon ln l4ay L973, prices
scabilised from July 1973. Xn the €rcpectancy of a Eood Corrrunl,ty hanreatt
wholosale prlces gradublly fel1 to reach the LeveL of Ll'ra I 5OO/1OO kg for
rouncl paddy rlce ln October 1973.
":
- Devclopment of prlces on the worid markets
Stnce the lntroduction of the connon orpranttatlon of.the rlce marketr two
perlods stand out Ln the development of prlces on the world market.
The flrst, betrreen 1967168 and 197o/J1, was marked by a sharp and steacy
falL in prLceel due to the plentlful euppl.les on the $Qrld market.
The second, from tg7tl72, hae beqn marked by a conotderable rise ln priced
followlng the rtce shorcage sttuatl.on on the world merket.
A study of the CIF tnport prJ.ces elnce 1 Sep|e,mber L967 by the Corunlsslon
clearly llluetrates thle development in prLces on the worlC market. They
fell from L5,46 u.ai ln L96716S to 9.05 Ln L97o171, thereafter rising, agaln
to reach 20.33 u.a. Ln Lg72l73 per 100 kg of lnrsked rtce of standard quality.
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t3, Egegr^
Introductign
The corrnrcn rnarket organlzation in the sugar sector involving uniforntty .
of prices carie Lnto effect on 1 July 1968. The scason begins on L JuLy
and ends on 3O June of the foltrowing year, The market organlzat,ion
provicles for a system of production quotae lnclucling dlfferent
arrangements for prices and marketing.
The prlncipal ains of the quota systern are as followsl
- 
linitation of total proCuction and flnancial costs;
- 
mainfcnance of production withtn certaln llmitsn even in regions less
suited to the cultivation of suEar beer;
- 
erpension of production in those regLons most suited to thie crop 
-
by way of speclalisatlon.
These aius have been LargeLy maintainedr At th:.saae time, it can be eald
tirat the quota systefii hes not sertously preJudiced the necessary
' restructuring botb of sugar beet cul,tlvatlon and the sular lndustry.
Ttrus, in the mid*slxtles the number of sugar beet producers of the
enlarged Conmunlty \^ree stllL around 55O O0O. Slnce then thls flgure has
fallen to 4@ 00O, Over tha same period the average slze of the beet area
per farm has rlsen fron about 2,5 ha to about 4.O ha. In reglons with a
large number of fanne, as in souLh Genrany and 8elgium, the average area
cultlvated per producer lrent iup steadlly from 0.5 
- 
t ha 
- 
2 ha. In Large
parts of the north of France, ln the south of the Netherlands and ln the
United Kingdorn, where big farms predominate an area under beet cultlvatlon
reaching LO ha per farm ean be considered as nonral,
lsee tabl.es II8l3.1 to IIB/3.8 of Parr III
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In 1.9?2, sugar beet proCugtiol fl 
.th".errlgFied Corrr.rulffy{;corresponCed ro
2.O"1, of flnal agrlcul.tural prodrrctlon; tn lg71/12 the atea 
.under sugar beet,
eultivatl.on represented L,hg% of the utillzed agrtculturaL area. The
proportl'on of sugar beet ln the final productlon of the origLiral. EEC in
L972 was si.nilarly 2.L7".
At present, fron 7o to ?5 mlllion toqs of sugar beet ere processed each
)iear to su&ar ln the eniarged Corrnunity, $ugar factories nunber 239, be\on6lng
to 129 conce{ns. Tbe prcportlon of productLon covered by the araJor concerns
represents betweerr 5 and l:0% of Cc,nrnunity production. The processing capaclty
per factory ranges betlreen 1 O@ and 11 OOC tong of beet Ln 24. hours. As a
general' ruLen tha duratton of processl-ng season vatLes between 7O and 9J tlays3
ln ltaty it amounte to only @ daye end ln the Unlted.f.ingdon it extende to
120 iaye. In recent years the decline Ln thc number of conccrn s (nrergers)
and factorl.cs hae led to a steady g,tcr!,rth in overall processlng capaci.ty, as
a restrlt' of the extension anC rno<letnluatlon of exlstlng factoiies.
On the basf-s of the 1973 Budget (12 nonths) , 4,2% of the Guaranece Secrlon of
ElJlGF are intended for the sugar Eector, which would correspond to some 143
miLl"ion u.an This o<penditure le counterbaiancecl by recelpts of, pr4ctlcall.y
the sane s!rcunt fron storage fecs auC levies on productlon pald by the sugar
manufacturersr
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1. Derrelj.lnent qf.the eugar garlc-qq-!4-!"he. couIl!+es-.991s'4trr.tlng thgorlslne!
cgniuni,ty,, ffofn, 196FJlf9*to, ,1?72/7,3 I '
1. ProCuctlon
Bctnreen 1968 and 197L the area under sugef beet rernained practtcally
constant at arouod 1.4 milllon ha' I'ncreasae ln the area ttoted in France
$ere balanc€C 'by reCuctions in Italy. llowever, high world pr{ces Ln 1912173
and 1913/74 encouraged expanslon ln areas of, .57. ant t% resl'ectiveS-y. With
the exceptlon of 1ta3.y"" tncreeses lrere recordecl ln all the Mqnber States
proriuclngsugarbeet,andparrl'c(llarlyFrarrceandtheNetherlands.
Ylelds have contLnued to increese in recent.Jresss' In L!7L/7t arrerage
yieldo in the Cormuunlty had reachecl a partleularly tiigh Ie'trel' Belglun
led with productlon of 83 qu!.ntaLo cf white sug{lr per ha. anci ltaly
brought up thc rear with 44 qulntals.
In the French oyerseas deparfnents cltmotlc condltlons Led to a declins
in cene sugar production, Wlth an overall baslc quota of 6 480 O00 tons
of sugar total production tras var{.ed betveen 6.8 rnllllon lons (1968/69)
and 8.1 rnlllion tc,ns (1.97UV2). Only in ltaly and the French overseas
depertments has procuctlon becn lower than the bas:!'c quot6' Tlre quantity
betueen the basic quota cnd the maximum guota and trence subject to
proctrction levieg has varicc'i between a mininum of 69O @O Lcns &SfOntl
and a maxirmrm of l- 2$5 OOrJ tons Q97L{72). Productf-on in excess of the
neximun quoEa and lrsvlnf, to be ne.rketed outside the Corrununity at Lhe
expense of the produciag countti.ee f,luctuateC between a minirnrm of
34 OGO rrliui (1968/69) ano a inaxiu:"m of 620 OOtl r.on* $97U1D, In L972/73
the quantity tn excess of the mnxlmem quota reacheC 215 OrlC tona of which
143 0OO tons ln France and 63 co0 tons in the l{etlrerlandn'
2. Qtgs:ruligg
In recent yeare consunptLon of sugar for human purposes has increasedt
on average, by 2% pet annuro. Fro,sr 5,93 mllli.on tons i.n L958/69 it rose
to reach tha overaLl baslc gucta (6,48 nllllon totte). The sharpeot
l-nc.reese h.as been recorded {n Ltely, where per caplta ccrnsumpcl.on I's
sclll apprecl.ably below ttre Corrnunlry average.
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Consumption of suFar f,or anlmal feedlrrg nap only of any lnportance tn the
early years of the cofilnon sugar mgrket organizatton (3OO/3.5O 0O0 tons per
annun ln 1968/69 and l9lgllil, Frmr l,97e, taklng tnro,accounr rhe rise
ln worLd prf-ces and the rgductlon in export refupds, tt is 1lmopt entlrelyltnited to Lree. feedlng
far as the chemical lndustry is concerngd, eonsumptfon reached sone
O@ tons In L972173,
In recent years the degree of self-sufflclcncy 1n the Conrnunity of Six
has I'aried between 1OB and L28% (tatal productl.on reLated to.ccosumptlon
lntended for htrrnan purposes), ualnly as a f,unctLon-of hectare yl.elds"
3, Trade
Since the e*istence of the cosmon sugar market erganieatLon cornmercial
'dependence emong the Mernber States has consLderabl.y lncreased. Ihis applles
both to sugar in the ralt state 
- 
deliverles to ltaly, for ecainple 
- 
and to
processed gugarr 
. 
..
At the same tlme exports t6 thirc countries, princlpalLy from Fratice,
Belgiuur and Gernany, have aLso shcrftr an apprecLable Lncreaseo Exports
beneflting from Conmunl.ty refunds went up from 581 O@ tons fn 1968/69
to 931.'0O0 tons Ln L972173. If these tonnaEes are added to productlon Ln
e:lcess of the maximtrm quoult, for which'the producers have to take'
reeponelbllityn totdt exports per seasotr amounted to O.6 rnlllton tons,
on average, ln the flrst ttro seasons and exceeded, agaln on averagie,
1.2 nllllon tona ln the past trro Beasonsr
I.
S{nce lt has sttll been posslbLe to ocport the greater part of Csurqnity
surpluses avatlable for export ln the season durlng whtch they were
proCuced, sales to the lntenrentlon bodles have been llraltecl to 1OO O0O
to 15O @O tons per annunr l.€. liss then 2% of totai procluctl.on. Towarde'
the end of the.season these tonnagee have been put out to tender either
for export or for the Lnternal market.
As
54
Prlces i
lllnlrmrn prlcea 'for sugar
tlroe 'slnce 1968/69 , by 41.
fot L6% sugar content tn'
beet Ln the Conmudlty t{ere revLsed, for the firet
ti tgtz!?3 ani rhus reached''ii.68 u.a.'per ton
:,the north of the Connrunity.
' il
4.
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In ltaly, sugar beet producers enJoyed a higher price as a result of the
rcgLonalization of sugar prices, apart from a national subsiCy which
amounts at present to 1.8O u.ar per ton.
In LgTLl?z and L972!73 sugar prices rrere.fncreased by arouncl 4?1, ln each
seasonr Up to 196917A the sugar beet producers and tbe 6ugar factories
had had to bear the maximtrm aflount of the procluction levy for that part
of productlon between the besic qucta and the maximr:m quotao As from
1gTOlTL the upward nrovement, in world pri.cei brou5ht en apPreclebLe
reduction in the costs lnvol-ved in the disposal of pro<iuction exgeedlng
the guaranteed quantitiesn which meant that the actual amount of the
production lerry fell to 7fi" of the ma><irnrn amount in 19?1/72 ancl was
recluced to about half this anount, Ln L972173.
In the nrajorlty of regions of tire Cor'-ununity en factory prices were egual
to or sLightly higher than intervent{on pf,ice$,
:
5. Cost of the market ori'anf-zation
Up to and lncluding L969/?O Ccnrnunity expenditure 6n the utillzation of
sugar surpluses exeeeced recelpts from the production levies' The feasons
for this are the extremely low level of prices then obtaining on the worLd
marltetl relati.veLy low Cormruntty consumition in:comperlson wittr the basic
quota, and the supplunentary unrlertaking by the Connnunity to pay for
surpl"uses up to the anount of'the guarhnteeC quantlties whl.ch was fixed,
at that tirae, at lo5% of forecast consunptfon' llowever, gince 19?L1 al'l
o<penditure on the utilization of surpluses has been,practieal!.y covered
by receipts frorn the productlon levyn Paynnint for the storage of sugar is
flnanced a priore by the stor4ge duty paid by the suFlr manufacturels,
II, T.he ,sjlsar parke,! Jn Jhp-etr,l
The Treat)' for ttre accessl.on of, the nelr $enber States an{ the accompnnying
' act provicles for the three nex^r l{eniier, States a marketing reguLaticn based on
the fundarnental characteri.stics of. t.be co$mon sugar poltll' The systern of
production quota$ and producers t partici.pation in marketing l.osses is thug
also applicabler up to L9741V5, in fhe enlarged Cormrunity. The ?,asig quotas
for the three ne*,r Menber $tate$ arnount to 1.34 rnill.ion tonsi,Eolrerrer, as
far'*" 'iLu UntLed KLngdom ts concethedl the basfc .g'rota (9gO aOO tons)
constLtutes too the maximum quota, so that the United Klngdoqt vlll have
to take responelbtltty Ltself for disposing cf, any productLon ln encese of
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thls quantlty on the world marhet (for aranpLqt eome 3OO OOO tons Ln L973t70"
Moreovcr, a special regrulatLon has enabled the Untted Klngdorn to lmport
annue.lly 1.7? mllllon tong of raw 6ugar from the countrles and terrltorLes
covered by the Com$offilealth Sugar Agreement. Thls reguLatlon wlll aLlotnr the
sate of this augaf, on the Unlted Ktngdoo rnarket wlthout preJudlce to the gaLe
of sugar ftorn other Mesfier Statee" Stocks of sugar helC by the nerv Mmber
States, vhleh could be adnltted, on February 1, 1973 into the corrmron matket
organizatlon, have been flxed at an adequate level by the..Conmunity.
?rlces for sugar beet and Bugar applicahle ln the nen Msnber States Ln L972173
corregponderl ln Denmark and initially, ln lreland, to Courinrnity prices whlle
in the Unlted Ktngdon they were far lower. Thts sltuatton was gubsequentl.y
modifled by the change in the reLationshlp between the unit of accounr and
the I sterling. Prl.ceg applicabLe fror,r February 1, 19?3 sere 1O% ,]-ower than
the Commuirlty pri,:es Ln lreland and 2O% loner ln the Unltecl Kingdom. The
differences have been cmrpensated by conrpensatory anounts which; ln view of
inrports ffom the Comonwealth cotrntrl.crg, are not ltnltecl by. prlces on the
world uarket.
In order to brake the rlse in eonsumer prlces the Untted Klngdorn hss been
authorized to f:rant subslCles on a temporary basls. Moreoverr through the
effect of the rlpount of the selllng price of ran ecgar comlng fron the
l
Conunormealth, the Councll has tecognlzed lndLrectly a refLnLn margin hlgher
than that observed for the derivation of tl:e intervention prlce of rs* sugar.
In thls connection the CounciL hes sinllarly provtded for a refinlng subsldy
for taw cane sugat coming from the French overseas departnents.
The accession of the new ilernber Stat,es, particularLy Great Brltalnl has
brought a stgnificant chaage ln the statisttcal tabl.e for .the Conrnunlty supply
sLtuatlon. l{htle the sltuatlon of, the origlnal Cocrnunlty waa ciraracterlzed by
hlgh export surpluses, the enlargeC Conununityp taklng into account the
considbrable expanslon,Ln productton noted in recent years, has hardl.y reached
the llnit of sel.f-suf,flciency. Hfirever, lf the Unl.ted KLngdonts lmport
obllgatlons tolrards the Cosmoilrealth countries ere upheld, a quantlty of
Coffinuni.ty Bugar more or less correspondl,ng to the tonnage lmported under
these obllgations must cont,lnue to be exportecl to thltcl countries. In 1973/74
productlon ln the enlarged Corrunrnlty after an extension Ln the area under
sugar beet to a total of. L 577 0OO ha should even exeeed consumptlon by
reachl.ng about 1O nllllon tonel eo that takLng lnto account import,s of
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1.? nillion tons, Ehe quantity available for export should vary between
1.8 and 2 mll.l.lon t,on6. Italf of thts quentity shoul"d conprise su1-ar fron
the tranche of production exceeCing the maximrm quota shich has to be
' exported directly by the prcducera.
Forecase expenrliture by &AGGT in the sugar sector i.n 1974 caa be estimated
at 166 niLLlcn urfl.rr whlch is equival;nt to 5.3% of the total budgct of the
Guarar.tee Sectlon. According to forocasts this expenditure will be covereC
by recei_pts fron storage cluties and the production levies.
III. Developr,rent of the worLd marketw-
The workl rnarket sltuation at thc end of the sixtles was characterized by
perslstent eurpl.uses and very low pri.ces. It ts true thatr on the world
level, there ldas a ra.pid growth in consunpEion but productlon vae increasing
aL a rate at least egual1 if not higher" !0orl.d stocks of eugar at L September
duringtheseyear$cc,rresPondedto25to3o%ofconcumption,Duringthethree
seascns frcn 197O 17t to L972/73 inclusive annual worlC prociuction of sugar
was, however, lower than consumptlon, 60 the.U carryfomard stocks were
rapidly ma.rketeC. At 1 Septeurber 1.973 stocks felI to abor:t 2O per cenL of
consunption, thus Crcpping to the absolute r*ininum leveL necessary t,o
ensure suppl,ies untiL the beginning of the ners season. :lccording to provLsional
estimates Lg73l74 productlon will be between 8L and. 82 nriLlion tons, raw vaLue.
Forecasts for constunptlon give a figure ranging between 80 and 81. rnillion lonsn
On the basis of these estimates, and taklng into aecount the lonu Level of
lnitiaL stocks, no appreciable tessening ln tenslon on the wcrld sug.ar rnarket
can yet be predtcted Ln L9731:i,4.,
Since 1968/59 world market prices have risen steaCily" The InternatipnaL
Sugar Agreement, which cane into force in 1969, contrlbuted, during the first
two years, b). regulating prices and quantities, to.the prog;resslve rise ln
prf.ccs. At the end of LgTlr'ho*"ro"r, events occurrerdr'which encled the efficacy
of the agreement r-.s a means of price stabillzation. Compared lrith 1968/69
sorld marl:et prices practically trelLed ln 1gi2!73. in septenter 1973 average
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quotations on the Parle elcchange for lmedlate dellvery ( Lg,gZ u.a;/l00 kg)
r treached a level correspondtng to about 85% of the Lntewent,ion prl.ce for
whlte Eugar lu the prlnclpal eurplus reglon of the Cormrnity, Ihere were only
very slightly hLgher than the lntenrenti.on price applicabLe to the Untted
Ktngdorn tot L973174.
Bfforts srade at Genevva to negotlate, wlthLn the franenork of UNCIAD, a new
InternatlonaL sugar Agreement to cone.:!.oto force on January L, 1974 have
snfortunately not eucceeded .
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14. Olive o11-
fntrodugtion
. 
The tntroduction of the coruon otg.anization of olive oil nras on 1O
Novernber 1966.2 ,n" o11 season ls from 1 Novqnber to 31 October of rhe
follow!.ng year. l
There.are no accesslon compensatory artnounts nor monetary comPensatory
amounts for tirls product, for whlch there ls a syotern of cotrtrtton prices
appllceble tn the eal.arged Cor'lrnrnlty
The productlon of olive oiL repreeented in 1972 aboul 0"6% of the value
of the final egricultural production ln the enlarged Comnunity and aLso
0,8% ln the origtnal Conrnunlty in L972.
99% oE Cormnunity production of olive oil is carrled out in ltalyr wirere
the value of this proCuct teachcs an average 4.77' of the total vaLue of
agrLcuLtural productLon, and the remainder ln France. Thi.s proCuction at
present provldes onLy 657" of oLive o11 tequirements in the enlarged
Conrnuntty whLchn crccorrling to some estir,rates, possesses 19O milLion olive
trees (tAS rnfttion ln Italy arrd 5 mllllon Ln france). Since the beginnlng
of the cotmnon organlzatlon of tire olive oll- marketn ic does not seerr that
the structural lmportance of olive cultivation in the original Cornnrunlty
has substantlally changed, The area c'.evoted to olive t,rees havlng renained
practically constant at about 2 3OO @O hectares (about 2 2&A 0OO hectares
in ltaly and about 44 OW in Frcrrce)p or 2.37" of utiLized aglrlcultural
area ln the enlarp;ed Cornnunity.
Accordlng to the 1973 Budget (12 months)y the o1lve o11 sector rcpresents
3i.? mlllion uiar or 9,27, of the expenditure of the EAG€F Guarantee Sectlon.
This cxpendlture is due to the dlrect ald paid to producers to cofirpcnsate
for tlre difference between the tar€iet producer price and the rnarket (worLd
market) tart,et prl.ce.
lsee Tables IIB/{+.1 to IIB/4"8 in Parc III
zRegulat,ion No :J6l66lcilE d, 22.g.1966, oJ No L72 of 3o.9.19f6, p.3o2l/66,
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f, pu.t"lop".ott qf th" oli
Lo' L972
The dtfftcultles encountereC Ln drawing up the olive olt balance sheets for
the seasons ln question as weLt as the anaLysLs of the development of the
market were Cescrlbed by the Co,nurfssion in the report to the Counc{I on
26 Seprenber 19?2 (doc. \12A22112 (AGRI 598) End 542)'
The drar,rinB up of thc olive o11 balance sheet ln the EEC for the 1971 172 ana
1972173 seasons presents the sane difficulttres as ln the prevtous seasons'
1. ProductLon
Betrreen I966lLg67 and 19?Olt97t, the quantity for whtch eubsldies were
granted lncreased from about 350 @O tons to about 4& A& tons, wlth a
peak of some 575 O(}0 tons for the L967168 seasonr Requests- for subsidles
tn the L97Ll72 season concernedt
- about'719 COO tone ln ltaLy;
- about 3 4',}J tons Ln France.
Up to St.lune 1973, the right to ald !ta.s recognlzed ln Italy for 413 O@
tons and 5 C$O tons lrere excluded frorn the rlght to subsidiesr, In Francet
subsidles rfere grante: for 3 371 tone and refused for 57 tons'
As regarcls productipfr in ybc,I9.72l73 season, reguests for subsidi.es
concern abput 42O OCO tons in ltaly and."about 91O tons ln France'
2. Conqg@!.!eg :
Irorn 1.966la| an uprard trend lras recordecl for consumption whtch, ng'tlerthelesst
renained withln apparently nor$41 Liilits.
The Conrrlssion has not yet been able to Craw deflnltive conclusions about
the development of consumptlon slnce the 1971172 aeasonr
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llowerrer, alrhougi the ci'evetropment ln ttie pf,lce ratlo of 'seeci oiLs and
oli.ve oils was not very favourabl.e to the Lacter, olive oiL consumption
thet season, particularly in Ltaly, shcweC sone lncrease which was helped
by the '.rery hiirh leveL of productlon' Moreover, despite rhe levc1 of
productl.on, net, lnports reacheC same 117 O6ro tons (tir tire precedlng
6eesons of the cofirnorf otganLzatlon of the clive otl narket the avera?,e
net lmpbrt ltas about 1O0 OOO tons)n Finally, the market situation at 
:
the end of the season as weLl as lts deveLopmentq the fcLLoving oeason
do not indicate a carryoser stoek very much larger than that necessary
to brldge the thto seasonsr
There are veqtr fero figures yet avaiLable for the L972/73 season; however,
the unfavourable development of the seeC cil; oLive oil" prtce ratio, due
to the hi.gh prices of, the lafter, woulc', Lndicate a fall in consumptlon
of ollve oil.
Ilorvever, this reduction does not seen to have becn followed, ab ln
similar situatlons ln prevlous yearsr bY a'corresponding rise in
I
consumptlbn of seed oils.
3'@
The devci.opment of prices on the ltaliaS market, as wel"l as the volume
of reguests for'.:crpor! lerrLficates during the 1.9?2/?3'season, indtcates
that the stoci+s existing, in the Conu;rirn{ty at thei encl of the L971/72 season
could have been more than 13O OOO [ons.
Internatio++1 !.{4c1g
Since thc 1956/57 season there has been an upi{rard trend in tlie volurne of
olive oil i.mpbrted into the Comnr.lniLy fron third countries, ,The vplume
increaserl fron-about 130 0OO,tons for the L966167 season to about 2OO O0O
tons for the 197o/i1 season.
4.
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Thls volume replesents the hlghest ftgure sLnce the introductlon of the
stngle market ln the sector. Dutlng the 1971/72 season, tmports from
third ,countries were about 150 0OO tons, a reduction of nearly 157. frbm
'I 
,
the prevlous period.
Thls reductlon rrae due to the good condltions of Comunity productlon,
the producer country supplying rnost to the EEC was Tunlsia (51 OOO tons)1
folloved by 6pain (46 OO0 tons) and Morocco (4O @O tons) .
Intra-Comnrnity trade total.led some 16 OOO.tons, twice as much as ln the
previous season. It shoulcl be noEed, however, that this increase ls due
exclusiveLy to the re*export of tarrp oll fron France to l,taly,
Exports to thlid countrles during thl.s period totalled about 22 W tonsl
of whlch 16 600 tons frorn trtaly and 5 7OO tons from France,
The quantities of olive ol1 for rohlch inport and export certlficates ;;"
granted ln the EEC durlng the Lg72/73 6ea6on (untfl August) totalled
211 00O and 1O OOO tons respectively)
Of thdse quantltlesf some 80 OOO tons were from Spaln, 42 OOO from Tunlsia
and 32 O0O from Greece and Turkey.
It eeems from these figrrres that the Conr:runityf6 net rmports were about
128 OOO tons ln the I.97U72 seasoa and about 2OO 0OO tons cluring the
first nlne months of rhe 1972/?3 s€ason.
,:.
II. Present sltlq!io-n o{-ttre offv.-off n"ibSt fn t"f,.-g}fefppGr*ni;t
$lnce olive ol1 le not produced tn the nev Uember Statee and their
con8ump'tion of it is very small, no adaptation measures to the ConnrunLty
regulations lrere Laid down in the Treaty of Aceession,
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2. DWelory',eqt of ..t!rs qliJe oil malkqgiq 19I F4,.e,eplarred .cotmpnitv
Crop forecasts are good in ltaly and tndicat,e an above average production
of oil in tht'e'country) 0n Ehe world'market, crop forecasts are good only
in Spaln and TtrnisLa, Trade durlng; thls same season is expectecl to be
lower than durlng the 1;97?.173 season,
For thc pdriod I February to 31 Aug,ust i973, lmport and export certificates
lrere Eranted to the United Kl"ngdom and Denmark for 1 55? and 32 tons
respectlvely.'No certiflcates were Srantcd ln lreland.
The provfsf-ona1 cost to BAGGF for the olLve oil sector in 19?4 is 233
mil-LLon ri,a. (1,+% of the total budget of, the Guafantee Sectiorr)o
IIL, Pticeq 1
1. The development of the fixed
: acid content (quality type)
organizatlon was as fo1lows8
ccn'uiron prices for semt-fine olive oil of 3o
since the lntroduction of the conmon
!.' .. (uoa,lroo tg)
i t966167i 67/68i 6816e, 6eh'i'TallLt 7Lt72: 72173i
Producer target"price
Market target price
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j
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I
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i
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PrLceg at Barl, the
the seasons 196616|
clevelopment I
: 35'-
rnost representative
Ito L972173^ for rhe
vt/67a173-E
;
of the productlon zones during
qual{ty typer shosed rhe following
te66/6i 67168 6816s 6s/7o Toltt ?tlzz 72173
;l;ffi:".:;t"", 83,1r. rB.Bo 76.66 TT,ss 25.84 7e.eo 118.5r
It appears from these flgures that from the Lg66l67 Bee.son to the LgTLllz
seasonr prices ofi this narket remalned relatively stable. They even
erceed the rnarket target prlces in every season except, Lg67 6g, Olive o11
prlces since t,he 1972173 season have sho$n an !.ncrease of nearly 507,
compared with tlre previous s€asor. On average, prices on the Bari narket
for the quality t)rpe E:(ceeded the rnarket tarEet prlce Ly more than
39 u.a./too tg. l
:
In fact, the rise Ln prLces since the end of the L}TL|TZ season, both on
the Corrununi'ty market and the worlC market, was maintalned and tnren
acceLeratecl during.the 1972/73 season for a!.1. classes of oil vhose priceq
exceeded conslderably the plces glveu for thls seasonl This rise, due
natnly to the expolt pol-lcy of some thtrd countrl.es, meant thet the averaBe
producer price at Barl lot lqnp ollve o11 3o (whi.ch rcpresenlg more'than l
50% of the o11 procuced tn rtaly), lncreased by qlore than 3o u,a,/!oo kg
wompared wtth the average prlce for the same quality in the previous
Seasonr
3r Durlng the first seasons of the corqron organiaation of the olive o{1
market, porld prl_ces were relattvely Etable. Sl.nce the 1g7ul2 season , ,,"prlces on the r+orld market shcruecJ an upr+ard trend with occaslonally eharp
increaseg. Because of thls situatton, the levy wae iixea at zero from
March19?2and;ttththeexceptionofvlrg1no11insna1l'drumgf.tom
spaln, it rernalned ar zero durlng:tqe rhole of the LgTz/l3,season.
For the aame reason an expor't levy wae'fntroduced ln Novenrb et Lg7Zt,
This lcrry repreeents the dlfference between rhe CIF pr{ces on the world
market and the market target price, which reachecl lt,s htghest level of
28 u.a,/loO ke in March L973.
1A.r"r"g" 
caLcu!.ated on elght months (January 
- Augset 19?3),
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5. Oil ee".:sl
Introc',uction
TLre cormon organizatLon of ttre oll, seeds market began on I JuIy 1967 for
rape seecis enC on L October L967 for sunfLower seedr2. Th" season
strctcties from 1 July to 3O June of the follentng year.
llitir the eccesslon of nerr Meinber States to the Comnunity rtaccesslontl
conpensatory anounts were introduced on 1 February 1973 for repe seed
and turni.p seed hanrested in the United Kingdom and Der:mark. Ln lrelanC
the Consnunity prtce has apptrled for these seeds since the accesslon.
The otlsceds sector is also subJect to the general systen of oonetary
compensatory amouna".3 rh" compensatory arnounLs'lrere inttoduced on
12 July 1971 for rape seed anC oit, They were uithdrewn on L February
L9?2 
.anrl teplaced on 26 Jury 19?2 by dtfferenttal emounrs whlch aFply ro
only rcpe seeds and turntp rape seedg harvested tn the enl.arged GouununLty.
In L972 production of ollseecls representecl 1.O% of the value of ftnal
vegetable productlon an<l a.47. of the val-ue of flnal agricultural
procluc.Lion irr the enlarged Cormrunity.
According to the L973 (LZ nonths) Sudget, the oilseeds sector represented
2.2% ot 75 mlll.ion u.a, of tire expenditure of tlre EAGGFGtBrantee gectLon.
+T---r1_++
I
isee Tebles IIB,|5.1 to II
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to L97L/72
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1. Eodqg4oq
Frocuctlon of rape and turnip rape eeede expanded from 5lB g9o tons ln
L967168 to 917 B@ tons tn Lg7Ll72. Thls ercpaneton ln producrlon by
about hro-thtrds ls cue malnLy to the lncrease in acreege from 2?2 .5oO ha
tn 1967168 to 432 3oo ha Ln Lg7Il72. This l.ncrease was parrtcularly
lnfluenced by the prlce level flxed fy tne council on the introduction
of the cotmrcn market organlzatlon as welL as by the ratio which hae
developed slnce then betweea tirle prtce and those of the other agrlcultural
products competing 
-with rape Ln the crop rotation (wheat, beet).
Ilcmever, ln 1911 the expansion ln
in prevlous years, to an incteage
In fact, the yiel'd of rapeseed ln 1971 (21.2 qutntars/ha) lras rhe hlglesr
since L967, A slight drop ln the area solrn lrtth rape in France was only
partly nade up for by an lncrdase in acreage ln Germanyr wlth the result
that the Conmrunity acreage of rape fell sllg;ht1y.
Frod'uctlon of sunf-1"1l*g-g"as whlch ls lotr i.n volune is cartrted out in
the soutrr--ltest of France and to a lesser degree in ltaly. production has
'nearty' quacnrpled fron 2s tM rons in Lg67..6g ro 93 9oo rons tn.Lgl]/rz,
During the aame perlod the acreage;.troee from L4 6oo ha t,o s2 4@ ha, and
the unlt yteld fro,m lI.4 gulntals/ha to 1g,7 qulntals/ha.
It was poeslble to market Connnunlty productlon of oilseeds rluring the
'seasods 196?/68 to L97U72 under normal conditions. The guantlty of,
:ollseeds of,fered to Lnterrrentton during thls period was negliglble.
It varled betveen seasons f,rora o 
- O.27" of the Comurunity irarvest.
production wes not due, as lrag the case
l.n acreage but to high ylelds.
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2. C_oqglrrn[t:lol
DerrranC for rape, turAip and surtfi.over ls conrlitioned by the de'.ranC for
oi.l eni for rape and sunflcwer cake. DemanC for o11 and for rape and
sunfir:wer eake is a function, on the one hapd, of the total demand for
oi1 and oll.cake ancl, on the other, of the ratio between .the prices of
rape and -sunfiower oil and cake and the prices of other olls and oilcakes,
bearlng ln mlnd the posslbillties of subsrltutlon. It therefore seeme best
to dtnw up two balance sheets,.one for oLls and the other for tape and
sunfloqrer cake*
911
Tlic volurle of rape oi.l avallabLe rose fron 26? @O tons tn 1967/68 to
498 0Oo tons in L9TL|TZ. These evailalLe quantities co$e nainLy froru
nlLling withln the Cormnunityl the anount comin€; frorn oll imports being
negl.igille (7 Ooo tons in LgTl/7il. Thus rhe quanrlty of rape oLl produced
tn the Conanuntty increased conslderably to reaeh 565 OOO tons ln.lg7\112,
conrpared with 31O OOO tons in 196Z/68. : : i r
Despli:e the enpansion ln ti;e production of oll from Gonnunity rape seeds
frotn 2o4 o0o rons rn 1g67/68 to 362 ooo tons Ln L97u'12,,9-11 obtained frorr
inported seeds tncreased even more, especiall-y 
.during the 1g7g/?t and
1971172 seasons. This last figure rose from 1o6 OOO tons Ln L967i68, to I
203 O0O tons fn l97ll72 ro rdpresenr more rhan a third of rlre torgl
quentlty of rape oil produ9eC. in the Comrunlty.
The percentage of rape oLi coneumption. to that of veggtable fate other. .
than olJ.ve oil rose frou Lo.z"/. in rg67/68 to W" tn Lg7ll72. Durigrg the I
sane perloclr- the percenfagg of EEC prodpctlon of rape oLl from, Coauirurrity
seeds, to vegetable fats.consumpttgn in"the Corrnuntty, erccLudlng oltve oile,
rose from 7.8"/. to L4.S%,
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The volunre of sunflorver oLl avallable expanded from 286 OOO tons in
1.96?/6S ro 34O 0O0 rons fn f959/?O. Ir rhen fell. ro ll0 0Cr0 .rons in
Lg7Ll72, Desplte the expaneion Ln production of sdnflolser seeds {n the
Cottnunity, the Comrrun{ty ls etil1 malnly dependent on lmports ln the
fornt of both seeds and ol1. The percentage of EEC procluctlon of, sunfloloer
o!.1 from Corrnunity seeCe to consurnption of vegetable fats {n the Conurnrnlty,
e:rcluding olive o11, lncreascd from 0.37. Ln 1967/68 to 1,4% tn LI7U7Z.
9okq
As a'proportion of total consr:npt{on of cake, for which the Conm*rrrity
Ls greatly tn deftclt, consumption of rape cake represents only a
relativel-y snrall perti lt rose f.rom 4% Ln L967168 ro 67" Ln tgTL/lZ,
The quantity of rape cake available tncreased from 337 Off tons to
665 O0O tons Curlng the salire perlod. llowerrer, the Comirunityrs nel exports
total eone 60 oo0 tons of rape cake.
The Cons:runlty le greatly ln deficlf, for euqflower cake" The quantf.ties
avait.able whlch during the seasons fg6?/6g 
- 
19?0171 were arouncl the
40O C{toos mark, *"ru only 311 OOO tons La LgZl!72,
3. I_ql3._rp4tto$al trqge : .liithtn the franrerrork of, lntra-,ccqfir$nlty trade ln rapeje€.{p, France l,s
the prtnclpaL suppller. The naln purchaslng countries are ltaly, Germany
ancl the l{etherlande"
Slnce ttre LntroductLon of the corurcn Darket organ{.zation, tntre,-Oo:runun{ty
trade Ln rapeeeeds has gradually expanded 
.frorn 64 @O tons tn 1967/68 to
3o480otonsinLg7Ll72.Ttrieieve1opmentlsrrna1n1'yc]ueto[Ediywhose
purclrases c'!ur{-ng thb period in questr.on rose frorn 26 0oo Eons to
282 OOO tons.
i
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Ilcwaner, the Cecline ln purchases by Germany and tire t{etherlands durl-ng
the sane periorl was iargely cor*perruatecl.'c.y increased produccion in these
countties.
Intra--Comrnun{ ty trade ln sunflctnre;r'
and to L3 Z{tu tons in L97L172. ghze
are ltaly and Germany l'ho bor:3hc 7
t91i/72.
seeds r:o$e [0 ?t Om fons in L96;',/68
pr{ncipai. pur*h.esers of rhese seeds
154 and 5 900 tofls respecti.vely in
Al"thougb the Gonrnrun{.ty rapeseed harvest increascd by about two-thlrds
Cr.rrlng this perioclr jgpjlg9_1[ggn"-$f#-_gggg[glgg. of these seeds, which
feL1 from 241 $CC Lons in L9e,7 /65 to 1t)9 O30 rous tn 1969/?0, showed a
considerabl.e expansion during the foll.ct^"ing seasons to reach 494 5&C
tons in L97L172. On the of;her hanCs ir.rports of sunfldrer seeds, which
a'ent up frorn 201 O3? tons in 1967/68 t:a 282 0OO tons Ln 1968!69, then
feLl back ro liz 5'Jo rone Ln L971.f?2, E*9slg-E_q},t#-eq.j,qr.{igg, of
rapespede fluctuated betr,reen 31 OOO and 78 O0$ tons during: the same
perlod. Exports of sunfl.offe:: seeds are negliglble.
II. P?es*ni: sitrratlon of tire oLl seed narket ln f,he enLarned Comrunitv|_Ma*
1, {:claptalion q!*trs_m+L4et ,.of. _ttg.EhIge qcc.e4inS goqnrr-.lqs fq rte_oi],iegj
nrartc?t_ ot 
,tb,e grlg*te-l-, Co:rununity
The cornpensatory a$lount for rape and turnip seeds hanrested ln the United
Kingdom was fixed at 6,O3 u,ao/!.@ kg, and that for tire seeds harvesteC
!n Denrnark was fixed on I February 1973 at 1o38 u"a,./19).kg" fhe amounts
fixed r,rere recluced on l.July 1973 to i..1.5'u,ar/t}A kg for Derunark and to
5.14 u.a,/100 kg for the United Kiirgdomwif:h the result that the price
dlfference contr)ared wtthKomnrunlty prices since thls. C::te has been 25%
for the United Kingdorn anC 5.5% for Den:*ark. Stnce iier accesslon,
Irelandr has been applying the conn:ron price Sor rape and turriip seeds.
The comnon price for sunflower seeds which are noE cultivated in rhe
tlrree acceding otates has been applied slnce the accessiono
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the oil Lndustry ln the enlargeC Cosrnurrrlty conprises some 15O concerns
which crest between 9 and 10 million ton6'of oiL seeds per year, tbe
resul-tlng procuctlon of, o11 ls of the order af 3 - 3r5 mtllion tons, ,
ptoductlon of, cake varylng betveen 6 * 6.5 mllllon tons, Elre slze of the
coneerns varies greatly from srrall':farnlly units to factorj.es nrith an
annual, capaetty of trp to 8OO OOO tons of seed.
3, DeJglopme-gl of !\g.ol kSgLgcIFsL :Ls_rhe eplj,aTgg{-ggggggl*1_re*lg]A/lt
ProCuctlon
Production of, rape and turnip rape seeds ln the enie.rged Cormruni.ty,
lncludlng productt.on of the accecling States, rose to 1. O92 OO0 toas.,i,u
1972, Production of sunflorer seeds rose to 93 goo tone in 19?11 but
fell to 91 600 t,ons Ln L972, rnalnly because of poor yielcls Ln France
(15.5 quintalsfha).
Dlspoeal of the 1972173 hanrest is proceedtng unCer nornal conditj.ons
for borh rape and eunf,lolser seedsn In the Netherlands, 5O0 tons of rape
6eeds were of,fered for Lntervention at the beglnning of, the season.
Consumptlon
Durlng the flrst half of the 19?2171 geason, t,he quant{ty of rape oil
availabLe showed a sl.ight reduction in the enlarged Corrnunlty. Compared
wtth the same perLod of the precedlng eeaaon, thfs figure went from
252 QW tons to n7 A@ tons and that for sunflolrer oil from L5O @0 tone
to 188 0OO tons,
During the sane perl"od, the quantf"ty of rape cake cvallable roee from
331 OOo tons to 332 OOO tone, and that of aunfloler eake,from 153 OOO
tone to 167 OOO ton6,
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luring the firsi: haLf of ..tt'e Lg72!,i3 .seasono intra-,soumunlty trade in
rapeoeeds in ttre crlg.inaL Cormu:nity decl".ined sllghtly to L3O 636 tons
eonrpared trith L36 181 tons d'"rring tiie same perj.od of tire l97LtV2 seasonr
Trede in sunflower seeds, howete:r, expanded elighriy during the ealne
period from 5 334 rons to 7 48il tonso $uring; Eire first half of Lhe
L9721?3 seeson, net impcrrts of rapeseeds fronl, third countnies, which
had shown a sharp rlse durlng the last fenr seslsonsr fel.l to 179 OOO
. 
tons compared with 24.9 ffJ0 to;rs durlng the. sarne perloC of the previous
seasonr 0n the other hand, net inports of 
"unf,J6r,rer seeds i-ncreased
durlng tire first half of thq L972/73 season from 66 0oO tons to 147 oo0
tons"
4.'otq,l..gg!
Accorrllng to thtj lagest informarion avall.able, the.expansion in productlon
in the eni.argeC Comrnunity see:ns sna1l in L973 compered uith the precedlng
yearsr increasing onty fron 1 Ag2 zOJ tons ln L972 to 1 LOA 2OC tons ln
L973. ?his expansion is due mni.nl"y to the increase in production and
acreage ln the United Klngdonr and Dermark, while production and actreage
in Gernany end France feLl sltghtly, Under normal conditLons fot the
disposatr of oil. and cake, ttre e<pansion in tire production of rapeseeds
.:
should not Fre$ent any di,sposal probl.ens" The United KingCom ig a net
impotter of both rapeeeeds (gt OCO tons in t9?1) and rape cake (1O9 OCX)
tons in Lglli7?). Althou6;h Denmark is a net importer of rapeseeds
(a+ br00 tons Ln LITL,TD, she ls a ner tmporrer of rape cake (fiz 0O0 rons
in 197U72).
I'trowever, certain measures taken 'co harmonLze LegLsl"ation in Francc end
Italy coul.d be a serious brake to the disposal of Conununity production
o! rape seeCs,
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III. Prices
- Dgvelolment of cognon prirss
For the ftrst season of the comnon mafket organization, the Councll fixed
a target price of 2o,2.5 u.a./loo kg for rape and sunfLower seeds. Thls
price rernalned unchanged during the followlng, season for the'two types
of o11 seeds. The target prlce for rape oeeds wae raised to ?O"g5 u,a,!
Loo kg ra rg72f73 and to 2L,A6 u.a,floo kg 
'n 
Lgvlilh, anct rhe rarget
price for eunflower seeCs to Zl.oJ u,a./lOO.Kg in lgIZlV3 to ZL.Z6 u.ao/
loo kg Ln L9I3/14.
* psgMel--eris9_!.
Since lhe rrolume of rape ancl s'.rnf'Lower seeds offerecl to intenrengion !f,ag
negltgtble durlng tbe seadons since the lntroduction of the co:ilron rnarket
organiz6tlon, the prlces obtai.ned by'the proCrrcers varied bet'ueen sessons
and regi.ons from 0,3 u. aulLCIo kg above the lntenrention price to a price
even abcve the target priceo
- D evel oilr.renF 
--.o-{. gtl-ggc-j! the vrorLd innrl'"el!
$lnce the f"niroductLon of
rapeseeds have shorm the
$eascn
the conlon marlcef; organization, the prices for
foLloning development ;
(uoa./la'o te)
67l n 68/69 6t'l7o 7o/?L 71-i72 72!73
Average prf.:e
Loqrrer lin{.t
Upper ltnf-t,
10o 6 .$).9 i7".6 L4,4
9.7 9,2 9,4 13"3
12"4 i0.7 14".5 15"3
L2.7 15*3
L\,4 11,4
L4"5 20,7
slnce the 1rl?/73 season, prj'-*es ha.q,e r;isea si-:arplf. Ttiey increaeed from
11.4 uo a.iL')'3 1:g r-t the beg.'r:.:ri.rg of tl-re sea*on f,o l}1o7 uoe"fl.oo kg ar the
end of this season, and ar t1nrl::pli,rring of the 1g?.?r..r4 sea$cr:l they exceeded
the Le'."ei. o:: the tafget pri-re:)o ftrrs the a:aour.t cf tire $ubg"'i-dy, wirtch
eqlrals th: dilierence beEuec:r the target price.and. ttrc worid nrarkct pri-ce,
became O.
PrLces on th.e wcrld market an w:1!. as the aslcu$t of the subsldy for
sunflonrer aeeds sho&ed a si:ri:.a-r trend durlng the perlocl in quesriono
It should, horreler, be noted that offers for sunflcmrer seeda trave not
been recorded on a regular baei$n especiall.y durlng the lasc few segsonso
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16. Cotr.on seeds
t
; 
-*"" 
"rganization of the cotton seed market began on 1 August 1972" 
f' '
Tire season e(Lends frorn l.A,ugust to,31 Jut"y of the followlng ycarb f'h::;le
are no accessi.on compensatory enounts nor monetary conpensato!:/ amou"nts
ln this scctor. 
;
The area scffnr-whleh'is ln ltaly on1y.r seerns'to havc steadled at about
3 OCO hectares producing some 1 OO0 Eons of seedso
The ccrnncn organlzatl.on of the market cornprises the introCuction of a
subsidy per bectare of atea so!{n and ha'r'vested. This subsLdy, f,lxed at
70 u. a"fita in 1"971i12, w.as.increased to 8o v.a,!ha Ln t9V2t?3; iE has
re';.roinei t'.nchanged since then"
In the 19'f3 (12 mcnthc),Bur1get., ti-iis subsidy repre$enls an expenditure
of 2&C OOC u,a. for ftre Guarantee section of BASSF,
iffi;::li-tlufil-*"-lriliirt::.r!:e councir or 12 Jury reyls 0.r nic LtL6o
o'E L7.V,197!, p,1-2,
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7. !!gt onq-hgpl
.Ilt-::qags;ilqn
The fla:r and hernp marker was brought unrJer corirnon arganl.zetion on 29 June)1.970.- The trading season laets from l Augusc to 31. july, Tire narket
organi.zatJ.on does not Lnclude accesslon or curreney compensatory amount6.
The area sown undet'textlle fl.ax (S4.OOO ha) represents under L'%o af
totel famrlancl ln the enLargeC Corrrrunity" thls crop lo t lni.te6 to
certaLn regions of Betrgium, France anC the Netlrerl.ands, involvLng an
annuaL i0 CCIO to 15.O0O growers. The 6tra!0 flax proCuced is converted to
fibres by socre 35O rettlrrg anC scutchLn6; concerns who supply users in the
co.mnunity and abour thtrry thirf countrles, t*i::g es a Ly-prodqcc of
textile fLax and a prlnclpal product of fLaxseed grown as oilseed helps
to cover 4 Partr albelt small, of the Comrmrnityrs extensl.ve needs fn oif
anC proicins,
Hemp-growlog ls currcntly srnall. It ls nainl.y confined to Frence (paper
hemp) and Italy (te*tile herrp).
;
the L9?3 Bldget (12 months) the flax and hcmrp sector accounled
11 niLlion u,ac of the EAfSf Guarantce $ectl.onts outgoings.
lsee TalLes li. Bf\"l to II. BlI.6 in part III,
,
-EEc Regrrlar:ion Nd l3og/?o of 2g June 19ro, oJ No L 146 of 4.?,197o, pol,
as ernen','lcd by che Act concerning the conditions of accession and
adjuetr:ents ro tire treatles (oJ No L 13 of 2r Mareh Lg?r, p, L4).
AccordLng
for 0"3ii,
to
or.
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r. IIpIg_ln ttre llax.*grd hqmp,".p,eq!9l o.f $hS-9gtglngl*cogruglty 19?u2
Scrwlng:s of tg!1!l.g_iler in thc oril inal Coruiunity rose frcr.r 5i 7dC Y; -n
1.97C to 67 2AO in 1"971, falling aflay to 54 OOO in 1972, Lt ls Lo be noted ,
that the areas qual-i.fyln3 for ald totalled 51. 7':-2, 65 256 and 52 061. ha !n
these sane ycars respectively.
The ups and dovns that.have alnrays': charqcterized fl.ax-Fro\dlng are due
to tlie ser!.ous fl.uct::ations in producer incc,'rncs Lecause on the one l-land
fl.a:: i.s a crop very sensifive to treather condlUionsn anC on the other
hand sirax,r prices vary wLth tire highLy uneven 6tate of the fibre manlieto
Since the'eornrnr:n organiaaLion of this sector d6es not include guaranf ced
pr-J-ce;, the areas uitder flax nray be expected to continue variable.
Flax strary production felL fronr 564 OOC tons in L971 to 477 0O0 in Lg1Z,
There is no trade ln it rrlth thlrd countries. Part of tiie French and
Netherl.ands productlon goes to Belgium, which processed 82 mO tons of
forci3rr slriw tn L97L{72 conparcC with 53 Gf,o tons in lgTOlVL"
^lccor<ling to ttre available figures, flax flbre pror3uction ls tlkely to
.;
lrave been 96 @c tons in L972, compared with 1"16 6o0 tn 1971- and
55 550 in 19?O. The fitre yield was respectively I 83O, L 775 and I lOO kg
per hectare,
The areas of lf3l-&rowF- for l.in-se€ 911 recognized as qrralifying for c'ld
(Germany, l'rance), or applylng.for aid (Italy), rose frorn 1178 ha in
197O to 2 777 tra in L97L, and fLaxeeed production rose fron about 1 600
tons in 197C to 3 8O0 tons in L971"
In 1972 t.he acreage was down to 2 280 ha, for a productlon of 3 6OO tons.
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Fla*seed producilon from te:rtllc f,lax havlng been 3j OOO tons ln lglo,
39 4Oo in t'97tr and 39 95o in 1973r total output should have rlsen from
36 600 tons ln 1970 ro 43 Zffi in L9?1 and 43 55O in 1.glZ,
The erea growlng paper !g levelled of,f at about 4 0oo ha while ttra.t
gror,rlng toct-i!-e henrp Ctrindle-d to under 500 ha. Tbe arees qual.ifying for
aid (Gernrany, France) or applylng for ald (rtaly) totalLed 3 37g ha
fn 197O/7L, 4 BlO ha tn L97L|7Z and 4 2?6 ha tn LITZ/]3,
Duri-n1 the season l97Ol7L the Corinnunity lmported 3t 7OO tons of lLax
fiirres and exported 39 3O0 tons. Imports rnalnly'comprlse<l short f,ibres
while exports wei:e chiefly long fibres,
Going to the sma1l quafltity of hernp procucecl, exports totalLed onl.y
18OO tons; howevern users ln the Concnrunlty of the Si.x irnported L4 90O
tons from'third countrLes.
Itr. lgrrent si,$uqglql of 
. e_LUL3;]g"hSnq SgrFeF Jl:r ,t_he Snlpl;qed cpwnltJ
' E:rlargelnent of the Comnunity'requlred no other prov{sions thdn thoee of
Artlcle 95 of the Act concerning conditlons of aciesslon eiid adlustments
to tiie ?reaties, wh;Lch esteblfsheC eriteria for determining ald in the
ne'lu Msnber States" These'currently graff no f lax or horp, On the oEher
hand, they consume substantlal quantit{.es of flax fibies which they
. otrtain from the original. Conmunl"ty and rblrd ,countries" This l.nvolries a
markect change in vo,lume,of both deureind for.r, and,trade Lnl f:f"bres in the
eq1ar8edConununityaecompared.withthe,or!gin-al.one.
Accordlng to the avaLlable figuresn solrtrngs of tdxtile flax dropped ln
Li73 to the exceptlonatr.l.y.Lcvl ,level of 48 OOO tral"for a ftbre production
' ,of,82 50O tons, or an,averag.e yield of 1 720 kg per. hectarer Flbre exports
and internat demand in the enlarged Cor.uaunlty for the seaeofi Lg73l74 ehould
not be very dlfferent frorn rohat they were in the previous year, Ilence to
meet the requirernents of the enlargeC Comnunity (Ll0 OoO tons) and of
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long fibrest
might therefore
rhtrd countries (24 CIOO tons) would take a further L34 OOO tons.
Theref,ore Connnunlty production (82 5O0 tons) Le not enough to covetr
foreseeable denandn
To bri.dEe the shortfall (S1 50O tons) tt t{ill be necessary to draw on
srocks (estimated at the beginnlng of the sesson at. 6t+ ggg g6ns) and
funport more than ln the Past'
llowever, since the world market is hardly able to s'rpply
the rJeman<l for these wLl!. have to come from s8ocks thet
be dangerousl.Y run down.
II1. Pr{.les
The r.rpwarC trerrd in the price of long flex flbres slnce late 1971 has
continued, 'It iu accounte<,l for by the shortfall. in supply. But in the
case of short fLbres (tott), especially lcno-quality, the martrcet situatlon
is not so favorrrable.
Or,rlng to the vorld situation !n the unarket for ollseeCs, linseeC prices in
the enlarg.d Corffi*nlty have reached an acceptionally hlgh LeveL* This
favourable price trend for Long fibres and flaxseed does not yet seero to
have givgn a bocst to te*tiLe fl.ix growing, for whlbh erop rotations
have to be planned wel.L in advance.
On the other hand the rise in flaxseed prices has alrea$l naa an inpact
on the acreag€ solrnr On the 
.basis of flgures supplied. !f ttre Member
States, lfl rose tn 19?3 to 2 150 ha ln France'.and 3 45O ha in ltalyt or \
5 600 for the Cormmnity as a $hole.
The sLtuation Ln tu'e.paper hcmp sector has ecarcely changed f,rom a year
agoi.herrp_strest prlces as agreed between producers and paper'r'rilLs have
rer-rained urialtereC, and the acreaS,es sortra have hardly varfed. Texi:ile
hernp, for whlch prlces are available, Ls sagging sl'ightly'
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IV. Forecasts for th season 197 accordance sj.ors ofkre
ArticLe 4 ara.qra h2ofEECRe l.ation I{o I
Assuning that reqrrlrements as well.,as lmports rsnain stable both in the
enLarged Cormunlty and Ln thtrd countrl.eso the Conrrunity share of the
tota!. textile flax crop Ln L974 should be lQg .5OO tons {f no further
lnroeCs are to be made on stocks
ALlouing for an average yield of L 5OO kg,of fibres per har the average
sown shouLd be about 72 ffiO ha compared with 4g ooo ln 1g73.
Tire areas grolring te*t'ile hemp shouLd renratn much the sarue as' a year agor
But in the case of paper harp the trend in deroand ehouLd al.low a slleht
Lncrease l-n proCuetion.
8.
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S eeds'
1. The creafion of a conmon market 'organization in the seeds s'ectr:r is
of recerrt daret the reguLation established by the Gouncil on 26 Octo-
ber 1971 and put ,.nto force on 1 lvlay 1972 has been applied slnce
,I July L972".
The seed marketing season runs from I July to the 30 June followtng'
The rnarket incl.udes Legumes groltn for seeding (peas, beansn lentiLs
etc.) under the Custons tatiff lten err 07'O5 and seed grainsr sporeg
and fruits under item 12,O3r and takes tn hybrid mai-ze for sowing
(1O.O5A) and cilseeCs anC oleaginous fruiis intended for so"o'ing
(ex 12"O1) previously included in the rnarkets fof cereals and fate
respectively"
There are in this sector no accesslon of currency compensetory amounts'
2. The Comnunity produces more than I rnillion quintals of fodder crop
seeds, or 20-25% of world production.
The enlargsnent of the Coruuunlty hae boosted avall.eble supplles by
the strbstantial Danlsh output, wirich alone accounts for about 3Ct% of
proCuction in the Community of Nlne. Overall, the Community is not
self-sufficing. It lmports seeds frorn the Uni.ted States, Carrada and
certain $tate-trading countries. For the latter most seed irnports
take the form of nultiplication contracts, Trade htlth Lhird countries
is lar5;ely dominated by conslCeratlons of qtrallty"
lsee Tables ltr.B/8,1 ro u,Bl8,3 ln Part IXI
zEEc R"r,rlarion No 2358/7t of 26 october 1971, oJ L 246 of 5.11.1971, p.1
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3. Fot a number of crops, procuetlon can only be kept up r.f some measure
of prctection is glven to cnsure a falr lncome for the grotwers. The
ccr-riunity rcgula.tions proviclc, f,or the possibility of alc per qulr,tal
of soed procucecl, flxec 1n advence by the CounciL an<] invoLving a number
of rfgensitivett spectes of bagic or certif;ied seeds" Ald has been fixed
at the same levei for the seasons LgTZl't3 (first year of appltcation)
and 1973174. Ilowwer, for the LglZlI3 season, ald in Denmark was pegged to
a. slightly Lower Lerrel (gO%) and for the 1913/?4 season three new specles
adde<l to the list of those qualifying 
,for atdl textlLe flax, French rye-
f'rass and rough-stalked meadoly grass. t5 mit. lion ura. r--ere earmarked for
such aid in l'973 I'n'the Budget of the EAGGF Guarantee sectlon. rn L974
lts financlal inctdence is esClnnated at 15 rntl.lion u.a,, or O.ST" of the
gectionfs total expenditure. 
:
Different protectlon arranEements rre provideC in the ce.sc of hybrtd
rae"i:e ueec for seed. For each type of, hybrid an annual r,eference prtce
is fixed on the Lesls of import priccs for the rast three yoars. rf the
supply price free at, the frontter plus custonns duty (consolidated in Gf.tT
at 4?" but currently autonomous zero exemptlon) i.s lorer than the officiaL
reference FrLcer a countervailing duty equal to the cifferenee between
the two prices ls charged. The reference prices fixed ln 1g72 forthbe
L972!73 season ruere maintained unchanged for l9l3/?4.
4. Tire expertence gained is not enough f,or anafyslng the eff,ects of, ald,
and its consequences at produstlon level.
Sorne p'ids ltere set reletively hiEh to stlnulate p::cduction of eertlfl-ed
seeds of, cettain s;'ecles in the Conunuirity. Most of thoueconcerned are
pluriannual crops, so thet the effects of the aid system wlll oniy be
felt in seseral year6 titnc. Already there has been an increase ln the
demrsnd for fodder crop seeds fnr reseeding pastureland,
ia,it
19. lE[g'
ll;" : i IlF,rgggg:1.gg
l,line prcductiori only assunes a prorolnent role in a1-riculturc in ltrtr'yt
France, Gernrany e-nd Luxernboulfr
The grape and wine market iras been under comnon organizat-ion since
B liay 1976.z the viticuiE,rral season n:ns from I Septennber to 31 Au5;u'st.
No accesgion ccfiipensatory amounts Afe payable in the wine sector.
Table wines are subject to the currency compeosatory amount regtme' Wint
productlon in 1972 accounted for 5*O7" (I'rance 8.4"/", Italy 9.2%t
Luxsnbourg 8.3%, Gerrnany 3,5%) by value of the flnal bgrlcultrrral output
cf the enlarged Conmunlty..Vineyarcis ln 1970 occupiec 2 2?8 836 lra, or
3,7% af total arable farmland.
The sttucture of vLticulture in the varlous Cortrnunit'y regions varies
.consi.Jerabtry. In viera of videly dtffering selling prices for wine, the
area of a wine-growing concern is not s{gnificant for its economic
situaticn
In thc 1973 BuCgct (12 months) the wlne and gra.pe sector represcnts
O,6% ot 2r.-r milllon u,ar of expendlture by lhe BAGGF Guarant€e Seetlcn.
I.
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nal. Cosnnunttv 1970 to 1972
1. lgglgliSlr
Depending on climatic coudit{ons, 'o'ine production may be varlabLe"
Thus the record pf,$Srlst*rlyi of 154 rnillion hl in 197O fe1l to 128
milLloa in 19'i2" Ferecas1s fcr 1973 lndicate a figure of about
14O mi.llion hl. Ger:*t'ally speabfog, yi.elds of 5O to 3OO hl/ha are
recor{cd according to tire reEion of the Connnrnicy concerr:ed.
2. U!€
Total internal consumption ls betseen 14O and 150 rnillion hl, about
13O for: direct hrron consumptl-on an<i about 15 for lnrjustrlal use.
In ihe tV,?trt Of a SurpltrS, some quantltieg have been ccnsurne'l in
eccordarrce with Counci!. Cecisions over and above normal industrial
use, Ilurna'n consuaption ln the Conmunity is atrout 65 L per hearl of
popuiatLon, France anrl ltal"y leading tj.th aLrout 1O5 I per head.
lt"utu" rr"B/9,1 to 11,s19,5 iu Part llr
zEEc Rugrrlarton No Bt.6l7O of rhe Couacil of 28,4,1970 (oJ xo L 99 of 5"5'197Or!'1)'
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3. rlllqrq*!1q*LjIgq
, . Given that the Corrrtrnlty -le the btggest grolter and at the sane time
the biggee! consumer of winer. lnternatiqnal trade Ls dot of, very great
inportanc.e. 
.It accosnts fof only 3-57" of Cormunlty productlon. The
orlglnal Coumunltyls balance cf 
.traCe wlth thlrd caunt,rLes tras untll
notr been more or Legs evenly balanced, and covered a quantity of about
3 mlLlion hl.
rr. 
-cgrr.cnt,-e!!rgg39e-eg-Lhe g{ne, Ine.rltgg, 1rr. tqF .e.p}prs.ei g l*lsltr,
1. Adapla3lon,of the mirr_kelL-gf tlre.three Fqgedinr cop-qr,rjlqg_Jg.r!eg_g.t
gB-.?rrsrtt.l c9rytnlgl
In the wine sector accegsion coropensatoty e$lounts dre non-€Xist,ent
because the three nerr l4ecrbet States are not big producersI The reference
(threshold) prices have therefore appl,ied eLnce 1 I'ebnrary Lgl3.
Egonor.nj-j 
,inr.o.rrLqc.e of _the irgpgg aIrC wine sesj[qlir,r rt$ cpl?rged
Cosrn':nitv
The acceeslon of the three necr Member gta.tes hns broulht no chang,c to
the basls of Conununity production, Their eonswnptlon may be estinateC
at 2.5.miltlon hl. ;Total consurnptlon in"the Conrnuntty of 14O-1JO milllon
hL has therefore not bgen greatl,y changeC;
t'gl?gcl in g.!g vlge niaJ4e,t in, t_Ig_€glr"egg 9#ttitr
The first results of the wine harvest i.nclfcate tirat it rlill be a good
yqar bgth ln quantity 
,and quality. On the baar.'e, of,a.n esti-mated harvest
of 14O rulllion hl., sqpply :and dernand w111 Le ln'Lalance durlng the
current seeson.
All"owing for the tequirement,s of the three new Merrber States whose
tra<litional snpplies have l.ong been dertved from eeEtaln thtrd countries,
l.mports will be likeLy to rise to ai:out 4 rnllllon hL. Bxports rnay be
egtimated at about 3 nl.llion hL,
In extsting conclitions of productinn, consumptlon ancl external tf,aCo,
no eurpluses are f,oreseeable.
z.
3"'
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4, Outlook
ltrirre Sroductlon ln the.enlarged Courrrunlty malr as ln the original onel
be subjec,t to devletLons of as nruch as 25 mlllton hl per annum according
to proCuction conditions, anC.notably weattiern llolrqver, it is to be
noted that there hes been a steady upward. irend since 1950,
lhe slight l-ncrease in exports over the past few years, especial.ly
fcr quality wlnesn is likel"y to cont.inue. Total exports may e.bsorb
rether over 3 mtlllon hl,
Total domestic consumption w111 probably continue to foLlov the elight
increase ln prevloua years, particularly in wine for human consunnption.
As the averale tncrease {n total domestic consumption is decldedly
lower,, there: ls undeniabi.y a risk of disequtlibrium between totai
Comestic productlon and consumptlon in futurc" The trenC mtght be
speedeC up i.f the present high price levet corrtlnus$ to offer lhe
f'rower inducnnents for planting adclitionel areas.
I;T. Prices
Guide prices were raised by 11% betrreen 1?Ol?l and 19?3/74. The relevant
prices for l97Ll72 were unchanged, frgm rhe preceding pqriod. L972/73 vae
marked by a rise of 77. over the previous yearr fot 197317/r the g,ulde
prices tere only raised by 1%. Actlvating prices for lntenrenfiorr kept
pacer
:
Jrn tlre seasons previous to lgTZlZ3 the prices pald to the grower for
table wines were cLoee tc tbe *ctlvaEing prlces"
For that season and the current one they ewen far exceeded the guide
pricc retcs.
r 55 - "' l6?o173*E
Prtces of quallty wlnes, whlch are uncontrolled, have risen notably
in recent times Eo an extent highly favourable to the proCucer,
l,IorLd market prices are Cenerally lnfluenceC by the tre-nd in the
Corruuunity, which ls by fer the blggest producer.
Thc current sltuation ls one of very high prices, ln scme ca6es exceeding
the referenee prices fixed.
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I1O; 4?w tobac.eg-
Introduction
ftnpleeentation of the common 
,gf.6anlzatton of the rafi tobacco narket dates
from 29 Aprtl. LITOZ arrd the prlce systen was first applied tc, the 197O
harvest,
.1
Only ttLeaf,' tobaccott and Itbaled tolaccotf are regarded as ag.ricultural
products.
Conrnunity production in 1972 represented 2O?l of raw tobacco consumptton
in the enlarged Cr:rmnunity, In that same ye{:rr che cotal acteage growing
thls crop wee atlout 69 ooo he. ?he couununity tncludee 4 producer
countries! production ln Germany and Bel.gium ls only of minor importance
to them (a cornbined total of 12 0OO tons Ln L97il whereas for France anrl
ItaLy it representeC a eubstantlal share of total agrlcultural productlon
(4? OOO tons in France and 78 0OO tn Ltaly in lgTi). producrLon l.n the
three new l"lsrber: States ls zero. Tob-acco production in 1,972 acoounted
for o.4% of flnaL total productLon in the orlgrnal conrnunity.
lobacco grolrcrs enjoy guaranteed prices by a systsn of cleficiency paymentg
taking the form of a premlwn pald to the buyer.
When the Lnstrunents of, market organlzetion have become fulLy effective,
a normal. d{spcsal of the crop nay be expected; durtng the current lnitlel
phasel the sltuation vartes appreciably accortiing to variet.J"es and
quallties of the tobacco Ero!,rn, and in rtaly some quantitiee (.-l% ot.
production) had to be covered by lntemention.
Tr.bles II.B/iCl,L ro II"glh},h {n patr itrI
Regulations No TZ7|TA of 2L April lg?O, OJ No L 94 of Zgo4,-19ZO, p, L
|t""
-EEC
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Ilence, bece.uee of the chosen system erf deficlency paymentsr tire averai;e
financial. cogt of this sector in 1972, 1973 and 19?4 accounted for 130
r,rlLLion u,a. of the Budget of rhe EI\C€F Guerant'eo Secti.on;lor 4.5% of
its total expenditure,
I. Ttend of the 5qrq tob-gc qq-ln4rhgq- tq--!!re--g
1. Product.ion
i'.re e:ipansLon of the area grcrwlng; tobaccc recorded tn 1971 in tl::e
Coran:ni.ty of $ix contlnrred l.n 1972, It then r"otalled 69 ?'*J ha or
an lncrea:e of 4 $01 ha over the year before and 3 7OO over l.CiJ"
This favo':rable shart-tern eituailon 1ed to a productlc;r of 1:S O3O
tons in "1972, or Lp% higher t}arn the year before and 2.6?l tri"gher
than 197O, Lo{oer yielde ln 19/t ln France and fta}"'; l-atgaly account
for th.e blg Cirlference bersnecn the 1912 ar'd L??1 ff.gures'
llmrrever, aEainot ffre background of t!:e corrditlons prevlausly
described there ha'.'e been fa:.1ly we11.-rlar}.ed changbs ln the case
of individual varieties.
In ltaly the tncreased areas ln 19?2 of. lte Kentucky (5%), Burley (5%)
ancl Erzegovina (36%) varleties htere Fattly offset by a decrease tn
the areas of No;,t,rrno (:61t") and Xan':i. IakL (25%)'
After a sizable drop !n 1971 due to cllnatic condltfons, French
black tobaccc prodt:ctlon in 1972 returned t,o t:he sana level as ln
earlier years, and even rose elightly conpareC r,rlth 1970,
rn
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lioreover, wh{le ttrere r,ras in netgrum a'very ellght Cecreaie in the
area cultivared i.n lgTZ corrpared wtth 1971 (phillppin TD tbbacco
productlon fell even more cue to a faf.rry sharp decllne ln yields
(Phllippin Lt%),
r,n Gernany the Lncreasc in area recorded in 1971 ln the case of
Badischer Geuderthetmer ancJ Earllscher Bur!.ey continued in 192?.
Productlon rose ln the same proporttons, by 12% and 7% respectl.vely.
2. Marketlnp. of the croos
The avatlabl.e figurea cn the markerlng of the crops tn lg|o and Lg72
lndicate no buylnS by thc interventiorr authorittes ln Ggrrnany, France
and Beiglum. rn rtaly, however, there were substantial purchases
of rbaled tobecco from the, 19?O and 19?1 hanrestsn Thus in Septeinber
1973 the lrellan authority (AIMI) held I gZ4 rons of bal.ed robacco
from tire L9?o harvest, of which 32% Burley and 3gT" xanti-rakho For
the 1971 harrrest, lts purchases as at 30 september l9i3 were
provlsl.onally estlnated at 6 BB7 tons, of which lg% Burley and s{/"
xanti-Yaki. The possibility of further intervention buylng in the
' next f,ew months ie not, ruLed out in the case of the 1921 and 1g72
haf,vests,
The avallable Lnformation on marketlng of tlre l9?2 hcrvest Ls
fragrnentary, as delivcries'of tobacco are proceeding.
Raw tobacco becmres an Lndustrial product once lt is processed by
the tobacco manufecturlng incluetry (ci3.ars, ctgarettes, pipe tobacco).
It follows that the narket organlzation does not yet affect the end
consunert ralt material cost at the manufactured tobacco stage beccmes
almost neg1l6ib1e compared with the end prfce due to the very hlgh
rate of, taxa&ion.
s
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3, Intetpgtio:n31_t{glg" : ,,
Intra-Conuunity trade tn 1970-72 rose steaClly from 2.7 Offi tons to
about 42 0OO.
It ehould be recalled that Lntra-Comnrrnfty trade durtng th€Be years
actually anly concerncd 11 E$? 
- 
23 OOO tons of, hone-grown tobacco
f,ron ltaLy an<l to a legser extent France. Hence a consfdeiable
proportion of. total intra-Comnrnity traCe concerned tobecco grornr ln
thtrd countrLes anC ia due course re-exported to other Meober States"
II" lg5Jelt, ql-tp,eSlgg_gf ttre rar. qo'bg$:,€ n4fl{gF. 1!rJFlre,,j:q1a$e$ 9o,rlg$.n1_tv
1. $9aptgti.qn g{_qbq rnalkeg-g€lhq three gJce4llg gogntqlps Fo:thF?-oE
thc orisinal Cornmunttv
. There are no accessl.on compens.atory pa]rdents., sl.nce t,he three ,new
Menrber States are not tobacco 3,rowers.
Coemunlty r,egulatlons c'oncernlng raw tobacco apply directly to the
enlarged Cornnunity as a whole.
I.ggnoqtc lFeortg{rse of t4g rglL .tob.aqc?Jgg!:or_1L-the enr_ar.&Fd S.lgrn$ity
In 1972 the Comrnunlty of Slx, wlth an output of,120 OO0 ions of, baLed
tobacco'and 3OO O0O tone of trnpofta, represents about 42A ffiO ions
conoumption, Unlted Klngdorn lmports are ln the order of tl+O OOO tons;
lf the turports of the other accedlng. countrles (1.e0 000 tons) be
added, and ln the absence of any profuctlon ln the t,hree, net Lnport,s
iotal about 460 OOO tone an{ apparent consump;Lon aLout 58C,OOO tons.
'. :
Thus the rate of self-sufficiency falle from 3O7" ln the orlgiaal
Comnunity to 2O7. ln the enlarged Corxnunlty.
2.
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WorLd-wlde, asstrming a production of
.comparisons mey be madei
Producrion as % of world productlc'n
Consumptton as % of world consumption(= production)
Net iraport$ as % of watld lnports
vt|6?0t73.-E
4.7 milllon tonsr..the folloring
EirFcrg El]P.CPE
o.!' 6_
2.57,
8.O7"
33,A%
st*?.
2.5"/'
L2,A%
55*O%
In the case of lfiports from the United $tates, the r,rorld,ts !,eading
exportar$ with 280 OOO tons, nearLy one iralf gc to the enlatgetl
con'anunlty and theLatterts lmports comprLse abouc ?ls ta Arnerican
tobaccos. rt should also be rcrnen!:,ered thet preferer:ce systerns in
'connectLon 
uith associatl.on aSreerrrerrts potentially cover ?OO-23O OOO
tons of, Greek arrd ?urkish tobaccos, ar,d 30 ooo tons from assoc{ated
African $tates, of rrhj.ch 5O% from Hast Afrlca. ; .
Due to United Kingdon legi.sLation prohiblting additives in clgeretces,
itsel.f bound up vith the taxation syst,em, the En3lish-type lcfi% flue*
cured clgerette tobacco has kept its d,:rninance of the United Kingdom
market. Imports of other types anount to less than 5% of total lmports.
The situation is. sllghtly diffegent tn tire other neqr }isriber States,
notably Dennarkr. for whlch BraalL and xndonesia aro substantial
,suppllers of: clgarette and plpe tobacco, Ilmrever, the chlef market
lsr the Uniterd Ktng;dcrnr^ and';Ebe poss{b.iliti.es for suppl.tes of Corc*auaity
flue-cured tobaccos to Britleh induetry c.Te erceedingLy small.
Nevertireleee l.t rney be pqstulated th6r United Kingclom Legislationn
already amended ln 197o for tax purposes {p the case of synNhctic
tobacco, may errolve towerds a lifting of the ban on addLtives, thus
enebling cig,ilrett,es of American-type nLxtures to be marketed, For
tire Corrcunlty producf;icn ttris would affcrd rcal saLes opportunJ.ties
for Burley tobacco. But it, has to be aclded that the Britlsh tobacco
nanufacturers do not believe there lrf.ll L-'e arry swifr change on ghe
dornesti.c marltet as a re$ult of introducing American-type cillaretteao
.. dy', 5.i.il-..rl;- i'
It roust be borne in nind that ftscal harnnnization ln rcspect cf
cigarettes ls nog unrelated Co the marketing possibtlltles for raw
tobaccog accordLng to varletYr tlPer quality anC prlce.
fhe estknateel cogt- to EAffGFrfqrthe tobacco oector tn 1974 ts 141
mllllon orErr ot 4.5% of the Guarantee Sectl.Onls tot,aL Budget.
3. Outlook
A revlsr of the rar4 tobacco msrket fcr.19731 Just l.ike a forecast
of lts ttend, reroal.ne difftcult to aprlve atr as the establlshed
yst€fii and the economics ofttle aector only Procuce their effects
trro or three years after the harvest. Nevertheless it may be assumed
that prodr:ctlon rr111, be at roughly the sane level as ln 19?C and
L972, Trlch, howe'uer, reduced sorlnge of certaln varietles of
orlental-type tobacco, offset by lncreases f,or other varietleg ln
greater demand ou the market.
llowerrer, tt ls to be antlcipcted that srn$lLer qu4ntltles of the
19?? crop will be offered to th.e lntenrentlon autlrorities, and to be
hoped that etports wil!. tend to Ao up clurin5 the next fec,r monthe.
III. $;!ggg
The prices ftxed for the 1972 crop have undergoner cornpared ltlth the
19?O and 1971 crops, selectlve l.ncreaoee resu!.tin6 in an slterate rise
of 57", Those for the 1973 crop are 17. up on the year before except for
two varieties , tot whlcb they are unchangerl (Xantl-Yakh and Burlcy).
Foli4l3dng the Councll declslons of laot l{ay ln the monetary epheret
lntenrentlcn prlcee, derlved lnterventlon prLces and bounties have
been rata ed L7" in ltalY. '
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Introductjiorl
Tiie frcsh fruit anc veietal:les rnarket undentent, a first step towa::ds a
co:rnon or5'arriaat:i.on in Lr6|*,rZ on the basls of a graCuaL liberalization
of intra-'Cor'.un:rnlcy trade through stanclardlzation, and the establishment
of rertain rules for irnports fron third countrLes
0n i Jeinuary LgsT the coumon organlzation of the fresh fruJ.t and
yegetables markel became ful1y operational.r3 and thereafter unrlenryent
o::ly chang;es of fcrrn an<l not substance,
In view of the geographlcal disperslon and diversity of producrs lt ic
Ln general dlfflcult to talk about a marketint carry6i5n for fruit and
veletabLes, and the tinnescale of procucilon b,as to bc exar.rined procuct
by pr,:duct, sone seascns being coriparatLveLy shorr (peachesr cherries,
etc. ) rn,hile others arc practtcalr"y spread out over the whore year
(epir.l-es, Lernons)" '
?herc are acceesion compensatory arnounts ln the case of apples and pears
and of caullflowers and tomatoes, but no currency compensatJry afilount
has been fixed for fresh frui,t and ve6;etabte:.
on the basis of 1971 statistics for the original Cownunity, fru.it and
vegetable growing and other horticul.tural crops occupied 3*g"/. of used
farnl'anc, and 6.4% cf I'and cultivateql for usee otl.ler Ehan p€trranent
leys and lrazin1.
Procluctl-on of f,resh fruit and vegetables {includinf, Ehe portion leten,ted
for proccse ing) {ePresented in. i9}2 abouc 10. 97" 4, va.lue of final productl.onin agriculEure f,or. the ori.ginal Corruuntty, artd. lI.7i of. end. prodr.rct1on of
plant crop$r
The market for ptccesse<I products based on fruit and vegetables wag
placed uncer conmon organization on L Jr:ly 196g.4 rhiu retal.ned the
vartous reglnes of the Henber States vis_ddrj.s thlrd countrie:, and for a
ltnited ran8e of procucts provlded for ref-unds to cover the dirf,erence
between intra-conrnunity prlces antr world t,rade pr:i.ceo,
rn the L973 Budget (12 nonths)the f,rul.t and vegetabLes secror repreeenred
1,9"'!, of. the EAC€F Guarant,ee Sectlonts expendilure, with a total in the
order of 64 n:iLllon u, a.
]see raules
iRegularion
-Reilulation
ORegulation
'Regulation
Ir.Bl1l.1 ro II.BI11.L5 at part LIIl{o 23 
-OJ No 3O of 30o4,]'96?, p. 965/61
No 158/cEt,/*a ot 2s.LdJ,if66 
- 
o; no L{r2 of Z?,Lenlg66, p,3hg4l66No L5glcEnl06 0'9, 25,LA.1966 
- 
0J Nc 1g2 0f, 27,Lo,1g66, p.32s6l$6No S6jlcgg/08 or 28,6"1968 
- 
oJ rdo t Lii of l.lo1968, p.8
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Production
Corsnerclat-Jrul{nrorlucll-on1-yhLch- anounted In 1967 Eo t4 620 O@ tonsg
fluctuated from fgOg to 1971 fron 15 40O OO0 tons to nearl.y 16 0OO O0O
tons, and ln L972 felL back to L4 L49 OOO tons due to a falrly drasclc
drop ln cach Member State becauge of bad veather.
Thls sltuation compared with 1971 is attributable to a drop ln apple
productlon of, abouE 97, (4 631 0O0 tons in 1972 ccurpared with 5 121 0@
tons ln 1971) and ln pear productton of aboirt L37, (2 192 @o tc,ne in
19?2 againet 2 5O2 0g) tons in 1.971). Citrue frutt productLon was
2"1+74 OS tons tn 1972p egal.nst 2 558 00O tons tn 1971y or a drop of 3.3%.
Corunerctal vegetabLe productlon fluctuated from 1967 to 1972 t lween
19 3OO 0OO rone and 2O 93O mO tons (197O)r with no pronouncr upward
or downirard trend. In 1972 lt arqounted tc 19 59O 0OO tonsl c reeponding
to a drop of about 3% compared rrlth the ycar bef,ore.
Caul.ifloper productlon ln 1972 was L 267 @0 tont, the sam fl6ure
as Ln L971; for to'matoes, however, the L972 productlon of 043 OOO
tone was about 9% down on Ehe prevlous yearts f,lgures.
Use of pEoguctlon
Market balance-sheets for the nost sensltlve products sh I the lnternal
pattern of consumptlon (quantlties sold by prof,esstona' groltersr
balance of stocks, ancl balance of enternal trade) as ! ll'owsg
19?0/71 Caull- Toma*flowe toes
Apples ?ears Pe ;hes Fresb 0ran6ee
GrapeB
Sales by professlonal
grorrers (1 ooo tons)
Internal market con-
sumpti.on (t OOO tons)
comprisin;;g
-market lonses
-industrlal- useg
-quantlti.ee for
food purposeg
-fresh producta
-for processlng
L 227 4 349 4 949 2 051 . 4L7 r 176 1 161
1162 4514 SOOO 2W: 1439 L2A2 2636
67"7%
g8% 877" 9L"1" 94%g3% 837" $rL 89%
s% 4"1" 4% 5%
93%
92%
L7"
':*
89%
4'17" .
427"
97,
L?Y.
74"L
6L"1"
L3"/.
I Io L3% 9%
,*
(gourcel S.O.E.C, )
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For aLl products, i,.e, lneludirrg home garden produce, canned'produete
and Julces, per ca,oita. consumptLon iq -19?1ft? vas.-]-O8*9 Kg l.n the case
of vegetables and 74,4 KA in the case of fruit, vhich reprcsents roughly
the qverage consumption for Lhe past six years,
In 197f/?2, as ln previous years, the Cegree of self-sufflclency was
very high 
- 
87"/" in gl:e case of fruit (but only 57% fot citrr"rs fruir)
inci.uding cannerd produce anc Julcesl and ncarLy 10o% ln the case of
ve8efablesn }'ot' processed proclucts only1 the fi.gure was 76% for frrul-ts
_ 
urd,997. for vegetables.
, 
The L972/73 season.sav some tonporary glute of, fresh productsp gtving
rise uncier the Conununity system of narket stabiLizalion f.o scme wl,thdrawals,
These $erer however, for a1l. products 'rery far ghort of the ones thaf had
to be made in the 19?U72 season,
Furtherurore, to obvl.ate sr.rrilluses of apples, pears and peaches the
Comnunity estab:Hshed in 1.969 a prografine of .incentives for grubbing
1-up orchardsr-,f,er lnplsnentation by I April 1973, lrlthough the fi-gures
for ISaIy are stlll incomplote, thls e:<ercise took in nearly 82 OO0 ha,
of whlch 65% apple orchards,
3. lglsqnqgigsgl tJrade
Total. inipolts of' fresh frult from thJ,.rd countries, after f,alllng off
sLightly in 1971 rose by ebout lo% in L9??; in rhe,case of vegetabLes
imports clinrbeC durln; 19?2 by about lL% after having remained starionary
since 1969.
Exports of fresh fruits to third countf,J.es rose by about 1O% in 1971
and L972. Vegeta'ble exports rose by approximately 12?i in Lg72 whereas
' in 1971 they had stayed at the same level as in 1970.
For rnanufacturerl products based on frult and vegetables there io a growth
in international trade, particularly narked ln int;ra-Conrmrnity eraden
which was llbcraltzed from 1968 on. llowevern Lmports froo. thLr<l counrri-eg
of certain sensittve products rose more steeply.
lReguLetton (ggn) no,z,svlgg of g, 12"Lg6g, oJ No t 31g of LB.J.?,Lg6g, p. 15
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1, A$glgglkn of-the gpl\et_ 
€r*g,'9hICg*EgSIlt"Pp, g.ounlrigs. ro t,\gfnrit and veEetable rnglbg[.of rhe orininal Cglqrunirv
Accession coffperrsatory amounts bave been set for apples, pears,
cauLifLowers and roflatoes.
fhe amounte and the perlod for whlch they are payable vary f,roar one
new Menber State to another, a11owl.n6; f,or the conciltlons ln each
prior to acceseion.
The baaic rate of compensatlon for trade bettrreen nerrr Mmber Stat,es
and the Cournunity as brl.ginaLl.y constttuted represents ln reLation
to the mean basic price fixed for the Feason L973l7t+t
in the case of Derunarkt '49% for pears, 39% for apples; 143% for
tomatoes and 1,117. f,or ceullf,lowers;
86% fot apples, and 65% for tomatoes;
Kingdonr 58% for pe€rs and 8O7" for apples,
,lu
in
the ease of rrelandt ..
the case of, the Untted
As regards processed products, wlth the exceptlon of a fer of these,
the three nell Member States qhare of trade *ltir lhe otlglnal Cornnunlty
is cooparatively snall both for lmports and exports and no notable
changes are anflclpated'llrthe trnredtate future.
2. Ecggcin{.S-jlnrportance-of the frrrit and ver:etable lgS:tor in the enlargeg
Coarnrrnitv
Tlie lack of overal.l etatletlcs does not allorr any accurate assessment
of, the eltuatlon of thls sector in Ehe enlarged Conrrrunlty,
Nerrettheless, for the maln products, conmercial production ln the r ..three ner Member States may be eetLmated at aboutt applest 525 0OO tone,
PC*4rs! 75 OOO tongr cauLiflowerst 3O0-330 0OO tons, tomatoest 13O O@ tons,
In the ccar sfpeaches, fresh grapec and cltrus fruit, production in tho
nc*r Menber States ls negllgible or non-exlst,ent.
,X' Market trend ln the enlarp;ed Cougnunttv tn 1973
In 1973 the eltuatLon of the fruit and vegetables nirket was falrly
favourable.
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Disregarding.tomatoee, f,or whi.ch withCravrals of abotrt 35 OCO tons have
been nadc becau$e of p'articularS-y faveurat'le c.lioatic conclitions for
,'.
ripkiog, with a conseque,,t heavy crop ovet a very short periodt wl"th*
drawal1. of other p.roduct€ have t,een mLnor and in gome cases of
insigniflcant inrorqanccf total!.int' .at ttrP end of SePtenber about 692
tons of caulifLowersr 2o 735 tons of peachesr 3 884 tons of pears aad
181 tons of applesr
4. 9it4ook,
DLsregard.ing seasonal factors'sornetines lnvoLving rnerkid variationst
d certaLn stabllity of rnarket gardenl'ng and fruit production night be
e.pected, atthoug,h {n the case of fruit possibte new plantings rnight
in the fatrly neaf future wlpe out the favoutable ef,f,ect' of grubbings'
In the case bf citnrs fruit, especially oranges end ssul1 fruttt 1t
nay be hoped that the gradrral lmplemrentation of the plan for
' , restructuring cltrus fruit-growlngl and the effect of penetratlon
1prmiat vtlL favour the marketLng of, ltallan production throughout the
' enLarp.;ed ConununitYr l
In the,cese of processed products wlth a base of fruit and vegetablesn
,the linurinent establishment of a unlfied regfine f,or imports from thl.rd
countrles and the measures proposed for avolding .eerlous disfuptiont
notably floor prices, m{nimr*n prices, dlrect. aids for canned pineapplet
shouLd do something tcwards stabllizlng the sector"
the ELGGF Guarantee sectlonrs estimated expeuditure for Fhe frult and
'', veiietables sector ln the 1974 Budget ls 6& mlll"{on u.a, ,or 2'27. of the
total,.
III. Prices
: f.rerld .of .conmroir r:riqe,rs 
l
Ai iegarCi fr.rii and vegetables'Cormnrntty baelc arid purchasing Prlcei
ere fixeC yearLy'for the princlpal' producto"
The prices, frequently varying frotn month to monthr deternine the
withdrawal rrriees at rThich producer Broups buy back their meInbersf
unsold produce. j
Globally ther wlthdranraL prlces, whf.ch glve a more accurate l'dea of the
intervenri.on cost, rose betl.reen 1.96?168 and L97Ll72 ac about 3.57' pet
llregularic,n No 25Lu6g of g.L2.Lg6g, oJ No t 31S of 18.12"1969, p.1
.-*c*f
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anrumt, varying howsver accordtng to perlod anrl product.
'''.In 1972173 the average lncrease in wlthdrawal prLces was J 5% compared
r,rirh 1971 l7z a* Ln Lg73l74 abour 7,s% compared wLth Lgl2/73, excepc
ln the case of pear6, where lt was only 5%.
Trend of producer ,i:rices
It nay be noted thati
- last scasonts prices were highest
- ercept for apples, there was a falrly steady increase year-by-year
- marked dl'fferences occur durlng the eame Geason on the various
Cormunity marketsr 
.t
Trend of consumer prices
In a sector wlth such a large nurnber of different products rdth notable
prlce variatlons for each from one market to another during the oame
6easonr lt i8 not easy to Eurllp the situatlon of consumer prices in a
slngle flgure fot each Member State. Comparl.sons of such flgures ntth
one another are also hazardous when lt is knolrrl that the indlces are not
caLculated in a uniform way.
However, lt may be lnferred that the consumer price inCex for fruit and
vegetables ie Lower than the correspondlng one for aLl foodstuffs and
beverages.
Price trend on world markets
There are not properly speaklng any world markets for fresh fruit and
vegetablesr the pr{.ces of whlch are establtshed more or lese independently
on the prlnclpal exlstlng markets,
For this reason, and to curb cornpetltlon rtth Conurunlty productg of
products from thlrd countrles, certaln temporary measures have heen
taken in the context of, the reference ptlce systen and the preference
glven tn the case of cltrus fruits to certaln countiies of the
Medtterranean basin..
For the L972173'aeasonr compensatory taxes have been charged on peaches
f,rom Greece eod oranges fron Spain and tarlff preference temporarlly
wlthdrewn frorn Spaln for tts ercports of small c!.trus fnrit and oranges,
and from Turkey for lts er(ports of small citrus frult,
FOr the L973{74 seaaon compensatory taxes have already been charged
on cucumbers and tomatoes frcm Bulgarta and Romanl.a,
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,: ]For processed proclucts, the order-of nragnitude of prices-on world
markets is as'foilows!
t
skinnec tomadce! ; 17 - 23'u,a./l-o0 kg
Tomato juicc 17 --223 u.a./100 k5
Canned peaches 26 * 34 . u. a, / LOO. kg
NatureL orange juice ' 26 
- 
34 u"a,/lO0 kg
Concentraterl .oran6e jui.ce From 4O'to over 15O u,a"/LOO kg
and l"enon Juice according to strength of
concentration.
lomato concentrates, otring to a bad harvest Ln 1972 and increased
demand, nc&r cormand prices !n excess cf, 5OO dollars a ton instead
of 250 as a year or trilo a[o,
,' r:._r ,i i. ,. . 
j:
7 ; ...i.1
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1.12. Es.g.
Cormon organization of the hop narkets ls of recent date; decided by
Councll on 26 July 19711 and'enterinp: lnto force.on 7 August lg7L, tt
was first applled to the 1971 harvest. '\ I
fhe Connnrnl-ty regulatlons currentLy cover 21 varleties of hop in the
enlarEed Corununity; they provide for a 6yst€m of certlficates of orlgin,
whteh ls now t.elng' flnalized, aide to proCucer Sroups and a system of
acfeage grants. . I
There are no accesslon or uonetary compen satory amounEs. Hop proCuctlon
only aceounts for O.157. by value of final agr{cultural. production Ln the
enlarged Conurunlty.
Accordlng to the 1973 Budget (1"2 months) the hops cector represents
5..5 million urar or 0.16% of e<penditure by the EAGGF Guarantee Sectl-on.
1. FroductLon
fhe arees growing hops ln the enlarEed Comnunity, e.fcer remainlng
comparatlvely atatlonary untlL l9l3 (18-19 OOO ha), rose to 27 5OO ha
ln 19721 or an lncrease of ahooet 5O% over the,.psst decade. The
increase was partLcularly narked during 1971 and 1972 when lt amounted
to about 127. pet annuni. The increased annual acreoEe ls alnost entlrely
accounted for ty German hop-growers, for whotn it rose frorn 15 OOO ha
1n.1971 ro 18 2oo tn 1972, In France (f foo ha in L97Lt 12oo tn 1972l.
and Belglum (1 QoO ha ln 1971n 1 IIF?tn 1972) rhere was little change.
In the Unlted Klngdom, the second blggest Conmunity producer, there
nas a ellght decreaeq fronr 7 2@ ha tn 1971 to 6 9OO ln 1972.
ftgure for lreland ls only sllp;htly over 5O ha. In ltal.y,
Netherlands., Luxenbourg and Dem:rark Lhere is no cosm,erclal hop, growlng.
lsee Tables II. B/L2,1 and ]i]r.Bll2,2 of Part XIl
,
-EEC Regularion No 1696/71 of 26 Juty 1971, OJ L 175 of 8.8.71r p.1
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In 1.971 and 1972 hop yields were very lon. !ilhile there was a s:llght
increase ln 1972 for tire orlginal Cornaut'rlty it ruas lower thart the
;1971 figure for the enlarged Conmunl.ry. 0f course, it'stc,Ald be borne
in nind that new plantings are not yet tn ful.l production" Ihe average
yield in 1972 tas I 650 iig/ha for the enlarged Conununlty and 1BOO kg/ha
for the original ConrnrunLty (or an increase of 5O kg.lba compared with
1971).
In 1"972 total production for the enlar6ed Cornmunlty was 858 OO0
metric cwtl an increase of 18 OOo over the year before ({€.6%). and
L6 0OO o\rer 1970 (or *1,97"), In the origlnal. Conmunlty. the lncrease
was 12O 0OO tons compared with 1971, or + 2L7" (ahnost entire.ly
accouote(l for by Germany)
2. Hop j?_nggnip*on
Practically the whole crop is used by tire brewing industry (less than
L% is useC for the manufacture of pharmeceutical.s);' :
Beer production in the Conunrurrlty of Nine rose by 11% fron 21O 3O5 0O0 hl
in 1971 to 2L2 818 O00 ln 1972. The. denrand fo,r hops feLl ly 3,8% frorn
715 037 netric clrr in 1971 to 68O 121 tons tn 1972 owing to the
,reduced.quantityo'fhopsusedforbe.er-!replng.
3 
" 
Int ernat i,ln4l-t-!gd!
Wi.th 45% t>f worid procluctiou, tha Cosfiunity ie the worlCf s leadlng
proclucer'irnd exporter, For the secEor as a whole, it supplles 50% of
worlcl exp<,iie. The volune of trade ln this sector ls attributable to
consicerations of quaLlty end'varlety, mainly bound up wlth Germanyts
central fiosition ln trade in these products. fhe Cormnrrnity nrainly
e:(ports aronatic varieties and imports varieEies rich in bitters.
11 netric cwt - 5O kr:
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The corimunity reguratr.ons make no prov{sion fot.guaranteed prrce.s or
market outlets. rt allows free play to the market forces, conurunity ancl
worlcJ-wide, anrJ onry provides for the possibirity of an acreage grantto safeguard producers aEainst far.ring rncornes as may be ciecidec
retroactiveLy by the Councll.
Durlng the flrst year of impLementatlon thts ald Eas 
€;ranted to 1O
varf.etLes grolrn tn the 1911 harveet.
About 85% of- productLon is s.old uncer forward contrercts. rn the unlted
Klr:gdom thts applies to the whole crop.
For the 1972 harvest hop prices under fomard contracts in the
ortgina.l cormnunity rernainecr trreneralry a.t thelame.rerrel.as the yearbefore. Prices of the varleties grown rn the united Krngdom rose very
steeply in the case of the two last harvests (about 12-15% tn 1971 and
2a-257. Ln rg7il. wtrile thelr Btarting lever" rrae berow thar of the
orig:inal corrnrnrty, they are now, far above the contlnen.a.l level.
lhe price of hops eold othervise than by forward contract rose
steeply in 197r ancr fei,L tack in rglz to about the same level as in
1970.
The ratlo of non-contractual to concractual prrges whicrr wes 16gB r.ooin 19/1 insicre rhe ccrununiry, fell ro 103r lco ln tg72.
Receipts per hectare are a, fsnctton of yield and price, In 1922 there
was in general a sltght fall cornpared with LgTl; This ls,tfue of all
varleties except Northern Bpewer, Fuggley cnd Bulli'en.
rn the enLarged corrnunr.ty :in rg72, total'receipts from the oltrplantings leere 3 327 u. a.!ha.. Thts ls 6g u.a, lower than in 1971 anA
149 lower than tire average for 1969-rr. xn the original conununity
wlgititrg-B
lgl2 receipts are 3 3CI8 s.a,/ha (cttl.l on the basis of oid piantln6ls)
or 150 u.a. less than tn 1,9?1 anC,367 lees ltlan the 1969-71 avera.6e.
Receipts of the varieties 
€,rotrn in the Unit.e<i KinEdorn were 3 Ci42 u. a.
or 62 ura,, nrcre than !n L971 anci 2€9 u.a, above the 1969-71 a,'rerage.
BAGGFI s estiurated coet for the hops sector for 1974 ie B million u*a'
(o.eSZ of its Guarantee sectlonfs'total' Bud5et). '
. 5. Otr.ti-ook
Experience is eti.lL LnsufficLent srnd even a Lalance-sheet, notaLly of
supplles, remaLns dtfftcult to establ'ish.
Nerrertheless an estimate cf the denand for hops based on steady rise
in beer produ.ctlon worldwlde (3'"/" per annum) would give the faili)'-7j-n[i
fig,ures;
Harve:tg
WorlC L97Z 1973
--t680 ?OO" (
1
. 
Denrand for hcps (nll1lon metrie cwt) 2 1'24 ^ 2 :'C!'i-,a
Productlon of hops (million uetric cwti L 918- 2 c99'
Productl.on of' beer (mtlt lon hl)
Shortfall (IOOO rrctric cwt)
Area (foco he)
Yield (metric cntt/ha)
206
7s2
25,62
l.1i
783
26. B-
tlhit e world production of hops in 1973 was 2 O89 million meirlc ci'rt,
the Cenand for 1973 rnay be estir*ated at 2 2AO nillion metric cwtr i.e.
e riifference of 11O O0O netric ewt, tha.t might be made iocd in one of
the three folkxalng t{dy$!
- 
an extra a.creage of 4 0O0 ha, making a total of 82 OOO hat
providccl the yteld re,rains at 26,8 metric cwL/,ra;
]n. t in'.,t 
"
;19 71 he.rvest
-L973 harvest
_."7? * yr/6lo/73-E
- an Lncreasec yteld of 2g.2 rnetrtc 
"*t/ua provrded the area
remaLns the 66grs; . . .
- an increased yield of 26.g to rg.2 rnetrrc ewt/ha togdtter wlth an
lncreaseC area of up to 4 O0O ha. :
' i 
..
The Lncrease in area tn the Commrnlsyr for eech of the lest twp years,
chiefly in Gernany, mtght cause a uorld El.ut of hopslr
to thrs is added the fact that for 80me tlme hops prtces on thefree marketr about za% of the total marketed, have falren by at-,out
50%' 161' mlght have a eerioue lnpact or, prt"", under anu ,rlrr'
contracts to be concluded for the coming, years, causln5. 10wer recetptsper hectarQ. This nii:ht incuce the Menber statee ,o 
"rn for acreagealds for more ve.rteties and at hlEher rates.
-x4- vr16?o/73."E
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13, t1i-l[ il'g-gei5l ggducts -
Introduction
Lmplementation of the cofiroon orga.nizatlon r:f tlre mtlb and dalry prcdrttts
market dates frorn 29 July 196E2 urd was supplemented on 29 June 1971 tn
respect of mllk for huiran coasumptlon, tlth effect from I April Lg723.
The season runs from 1 Aprtl to 30 March.
Since L February L9?3 there have been accessl.on conPen$afory anounts for
butter.anc1 other deiry products, dependinF, an theit percentate butyric
matter. content" There Le no accesslon conpensatory anount for pot/dered
slcimred mLLk nor fcr the nitrogenous products lncorporated in ofher
dairy products. For these there exlst cofirrnon prlces a.pplicabLe to tile
enlarled Cornnunity.
In adCition the dairy sector ls subject to the generel sysfem of cu::rency
codrFens atory arnounL s.
Mil.k production ln 1972 represented 32% by value of final animal
prceiuction an<i 19% by v*lue of total final productlon in both the
enlarget', anci the original Communit,y. The areas growLng 
€;reen foCder pLus
permenent grasslanrS, totalbd 57.37, of total arable farnLand in tire
enlar5ed Connnunity in 1971,
In 1971 nearly one half of farrns ln the enlarged Ccrnnunity, 1. e,
2.7 milllon units, produceC miLk. The Conriruni.ty a.verage number of rnilk
cow6 per herd was r".bout 10, the two extremes belng 5 ln italy and 34
in tiie united Kingrlo'n. About 3o% of do'lry cows are ciistrlt'utec in herds of ' :ir
less than 10, the two extr€nes being 45% ln Geraany and 29% ln the United
KingCcn,
Accordlng to ttie 1973 BuCget (12 months) Ehe dairy scctor accounted fcr
1 483 rniLJ-ion u+a, or 43.27. of the expenditute ot. the EAGGI'Guarantee
Sectfon.
]see rabres r1.B/13,1 to II,B/is,to of Part lrr
fF,e6;ulation CEE S04/68 of 27 June 1968r oJ t 148 of 26,6.1968, p. 13
"Re6'ulation CEE LLLL|TL ot.29 June 1.971, oJ L 148 cf 3,7.191L, p, 4
i..
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r968:1972
1, 
-Inusdggllgg
AnaLysis of the period 1968-72 te parilcularly dtfficult since aside
'1;
fron serloue statlstical deflcl"enciee* the econonic trend wae twofoldi
a
a Crop in production from 1968 to 1971 e-nd an upward moverttent ln I972e
confirmed tn 1973.
':
- the lurnber of dal1v co!f,s went from,22.1mllIlon ln 1968 to 21.2
mllllon ln 1971 and 21'4 milllon ln 1972r
- 
yields henrever ntent frcrn 3 183 kg ln 1968 to 3 442 kg ln 1972t an
lnerease of 4.87o1
- 
rnllk productton ttrerefore rose from 72.0 nlllton tons ln L968 to 73.7
rrtlllon in 1972r an averag'e rtse of 1.8%, i
- 
rntlk deliveries to Calrles aleo cootlnued to rise, ftarrt TfL to BO%,
. or 50,9 srtlllon tons tn L972 compared wlth 55.8 rnilllon in 1968i
Lhis rlee more then kept pace wtth'the lncreaee ln niLk production'
llogever, it 18 point.eClout that clellverlee decllned from L968 to
1971 and then recoveted agoi-n.
2. 
-CS$*gg.!io" Pf.tnirol" tilFt
Thts 1g as folloua (1922)l
(a) rntlk f,or domestlc consumptlon
(':,) butter ](c) pow'&red skin stillc 1
(d) cheese '. ,
(e) concensed srtik
(f) powdereC whole mllk
(E.) rnllk for feedtnS ltvesLock
(h) mlscelLaneous
(1) totat
|,lotably the restl'mate of the French datqytCa:.culeteC on the basls of butyrlc fats
23,17"
3g.8%2
L8.7Y.
3.57"
2.O7"
L2.8%'
1.1%
1OO.-"/.
cou populatlon
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- 
rrrll.k'foi',huirian Spf,gunf,tl..oEt eoral human oonatrmpttori 'of vhole rni.lk
went from 16.3 million tone tn 1968 to 15 nLlLlon tn 1971, a drop
of 8% corresponcling to a reduced per capita consumptlon of 78. L kg
ln L971 compared with 87.6 kE tn L968.
- tutterr.l butter procluctJ.on ln the Cornnunity varied with rnllk
production; it fell from L 4O3 OOo tons J.n 1968 to I e36 Ooo lone
ln 1971, to rlse to I 378 O00 tons in 1972. TotaL consumptlon at
rcrkat fricel hrenu. frorn t 15O OOO tons J.n 1968 to I O7O OO0 tons in
1972, or a fall of b.57", per capite consunption from 6.2 kg; to 5.5 kg
(whereas per capita consunprion of margarlne remained etatlonary and
that of ta':le oil continueC. to rlse fron 9,2 ktlper head in t96B-69
ro 1O.1 ltg tn 1970-71). '
Butter procluceloo, o"""dud domestic consumption at market prt ces
(incl,uding refrigerated butter solC at cut prtcas) as followst
1958
253
'1P69 1.970 19J1 ; 1372 . (in ro0o tons)157 137, 181 308
'' All three.pobslblliiies f,or marketin6: proCuctlon, includlng drawing
in stocks, trad to be utll.izedl
- a..001ltng on, the domestic market at Cirea_tly reduced 1ates.
averagi.ng about BO% of the normal price,
- 
steppln6 up cornroercJ.al exports
- 
speclql international aelling campalgns anC food aids,
Promotion of dorrestLc eonsumptlon
Conrnercial exp'3,ggg
Internatlona.l campalgns and
food pld
Chr.n1.es ln gtor:hs
(ln tooo tone)
.lelo lglL Le72
2L 56 LLz 15 35
l0l 89 130 L82 56
1968 L969
o 16' 6t
+L31 + 3 -I71
L4 23
'- 25 +1"97
As at 31 Decenrber 19721 butter stocks in the orlglnal Cornnunity
totalled 3O3 O0O rons.
tqi
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Fgndetgd, sltp,m{J,Fr productlon sent frour l 318 O0O .tons :ltt .1968 to
1 15O OOO tn 1971 and 1 357 0OO tn L972' total consumptlon went from
963 OA0 tons in 1968 to I 238 OOO tn L972, a rlge ot. 297" attrlbutable to
cutprlce sal.ea, thLs ras made pbastble by curt4111n[ oryorts wtrile at the
sarile tlme provldlng lncreaseC fobd ald and running'down itocks. Xn vleg
of the cofiparatLve world shortage of powdered nllk, lnports coul'd not be
boost ed t
' (tn f ooo Sona)..
,gggg 1e6e. le?o- 1'971 !?,7?
2L 2L 11 .: 1
242 91 209 94 37
,o0254756
+ 134 +123 t 269 '. - 7o + 27
Irnports
E:qi:orts
Food aid
Changes ln stocks
As at 31 Decesrbet Lg72 Lntenrentlon atocke of pordered sklm gtlk ln the
Qoamrnlty ltere no Longer greater than 49 OOO tons'
Chceselt Ccrnununlty cheeee proCuctLon went fron 1'9O4 0OO tons ln 1968 to
*, a* tons ln Lg72, an lncrease of 227". But over the same perlod total
consumption rose l"y 23% (Z Zll O0o'tone lngtead oi f OSS 0o0 tons), so that
the EECts neE exPort balance fell sltghtly fron 49 O@ tons in 1968 to
41 OOO tons in Lg72. Per caplta consumptlon went frorn 10 k5 to 12 kg'
Thls ba.i-ance conceais a brlsk tnternatlonal trade in cheeser ftro8s tmports
avera6ing about 80 OOO tona per annum and orports about 12O OO0 tonsr
lgndeqg.g.nllkt the ElCts condensed m1lk produetlon wenf from I 159 OOO tong
ln 1968 to t 122 O0O tons Lt L972ra drop of 1,27"t while consu$Ptlon rose
from 731.@O tons tn 1968 to 750 O0O tons tn 1972 at *2,6%i pet capitt'.
consumptlon went from 4,3 kg to 3'? kt' rhe corraunlty has practlcally no
l.mports of cond.ensec'! mill;; hence Lto exporte fell froar 428 5OO tons ln
1968 to 371 9OO tong tn 1972, oF - 13.27r.
" l:;rcLud,ing cream cheese
't,:
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eo,ryielga lvFgie-lutJ&l whil.e ptoductlon ls reletively small, it ls'
rlsing. steeply (1Sg mO tons tn 1968 and 273 O0O tdns ln 1972, or * 44"L).
However, although consumption fs rlslng (fOl OoO tons in 1972 agatrnst
130 900 tons in. 1968 ot + 25%) tt ts not keepLnf pace with production,
hence increased exports from 6O 9O0 tons ln L968 to lLo 0O0 tons ln
1972 (+ Bl"L), but thts poses no serlous problenis becauee the world
market can easlly absorb the lncreaee, .
.l
- 
cjrgellnl Casein production in.the Comnunity ls up by 36% (19681 30 0OO
tons, L972t 41 OOO toni); coniunrption lags slightly behind (+ 33%, or
46 7OO tons in 1972 and 35 OOO tcns ln 1968), The net inport balance
hes risen slightly (1S OOO tons ln Lg7D, The caseln mark.et ln 1972
sdens Eo have reached a better equit.l,brium of srrpply anc', deinand.
In 1969, 1970 anC 1971 a 6trnf, domesttc demand (5O OOO tons) was met
by ari increaee :[n gro'ss inports (93 OOO tond .ln 1969 and 1,970).
3. Internq$lonal trade
Converting all da{ry products to mllk equlvalent, Lhe ourplqs of, dellverl.ee
to dal.rle6 over c<lnsumptton at market prices rnay be gaid to harre risen from
4.5 nllllon tons i.n 1968 to I rnillion ln 197f; 1.e. it hae almost doublecl.
The'surpltis varie(t on the one hcnc!, according:'to changes, in arllk and dairy
product prtces, an<l on fhe other, Ciecounting clingtlc condltions,
accordlng to protein feeCsiuff prlces whlch owlng to currency movement8
beee.me'highty attractlve to Europels nlLk produoers.
.' Exports to tir{rd. countrlee ln the case of mi.}k producls othgr than butter
anC powdered sklm nilk represented about 3rT to 4.5 milLion tons of nilk-
equi.valent'in 1968170 and rose slightly in 1971-72. Tlre situatlon of butt,er
and powderei skim rdlk ls. rather a residual one ln that under the
;
interventlon system practised the grilk gurp,lus that coul.d not b9
of on tire Conmunity marliet. Ln the fo:m of various dalry products
ueed for the manufacture of i;utter and powdered skLm milk.
dlspoeed
has been
IlncluClng. powclered pertly-sklnnned mllk.
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. In the case of the latter, lt nru6t be pol.nted out that the lncrease
in avatLable suppl.ies has been draetlcally reduced by ne€ine'of a much
. 
greater use of skim riilk in the dalry lndustry, 0n tire other hand the
butter aituation ig rather dl.fferenti the tncreased proCuctton has
encountered dlfficulties ln flnding external outlets, and .stocks at
3i Decemb,er L972 amounteC to 3O3 0OO tone,
Whereas lntra-Ccnnnunity trade rose fron 59 9OO tons in 1968 to
L23 4OO tons ln 1972, er(tra-Communtty trade vari.ed fron 1O6 OOO tons
to 79 OOO tons.
fI. CurrenF 
-s{cuattoTr of the qlllk and dat,Fy pro+g
Cornmnlty t
1. rld4ptatiol of the marl'-ets of tfie three ac_cedinF countries to the
n+k aLC deiry product
' There are no accegsion compensatory amounts for powdered skl.m nllk.
In the case cf Denmark, some minLuutn compensat,ory amounts foi daity
products of mLnor economic importance have been abolished (notably
for cannei milk),
For mor-e itnportant ploducts the accesston compensatory anounts were
reduced by l/Er!, wlrh effecr from 14 May 1973,
I2, Econonic tmportanc_e o,f Ehg dglgy_recEsl_.lllhe enlr.rcqd Qoflmunltv-
In 19?3 the dalry cow population of the enlarged CouununLty is
estfurnaqed at. 28 nrlttionr, producing 98 mtlllon tons of nl1k. Supply
' ' ' t6 dairies,ts.estinated.at about 82 mtLl.ton tons, the rate for the
' ;': three. accecling countries (917.) beingi hlgher than that f,or the orlginal
Corm,runity (807,).
In 1973 the enlar6ed Comnrnlty should produce about I 00O OOO tons
of butter (Ortglnal Conrnunlty? l,48 mllllon rons), 2.6 mlllion tons
rnltyt 1.50 nill.ion tone).
tIt should consume 1,35 rnillion tons of butterr- 2.6 rnllllon tons
of cheese and Lr5 million tons of powdered skin mllk. The net external
trade balance wouLd rherefore Le
I
fEstlmates for 1973
-Including consumptlon of reft{gerated and cutprlce butter
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3oo ooc torrrl of butter, about 50 o00 
'tons 
.f cheesc ar'c 270 coo tons of t
poltdeted skinr miLk, The btltgeq stoek es ag 31 Decer$er 19?3 is esf,imated
et about 265 000 tons, and ttre,t of pcr'*cered skinr rnllk at' about 15O CIOO tons' t
In the cnlarged corrirunity there are 1L 5OO firns processing anc puttin8 uP
nllk for rnerketing. Rather ove" half are in ltaly; The annual average
quantity of nrilk processec per ftrnr varies fro$ 1 50o tons in ltal-y to
55 COO t,ons in Lu:ieralourg. There is a varying Lut widespread trend in elL
the l,{mrler Stat.es tor*arCS sLructural tmprovement and conceirtralion of
cairy concerns. El,cGF has encouragecl this trend since 19b4.
3, r ren!js-! i'4*lElg3sbE!..tgj*9-sgb@
Durlng the fi::st i:alf yrar L973 en increase in thc orcler of 3 to 4% wae
recordecl in iuilit prcCuction in tkc enlargeC Corm:iunity, ccrt?ared with L972'
cvinl, to higher Frof,cin prtces frorn May onwards, this.increa-se is unllkely
to cor.tinue, ancl nilk pro<luctiiln nray be expected to rise Curiag l-973 by
. about 2-3 urillion tons (+ 3.7%), ' '
As regarCs the trenC ln constmptic,n of dairy pro.ducts in the enlarged
Comrrunity, it will not be markeclLy rlifferent from'that olserveC ln prevlcus
years ln the Cornanunity of Six. llowever, tire prbpoo*6 asdr:bgton uncler
Proiocol No 18 in lmpcrts of Ners Zcaland butter:.ancl chcese will enable a
larger quautlty of comestlc rroducticn to be a'bsoi'bec in futurg years'
In the case of butterr t.hc steep price rlse' in the United Kin3:riom in T97l-72'
causing a clrop of about 20% in conoulptlon, 'hag boerr partly offset by a direct
consumeraidofLou.a.ll0kS:fr*om14I'{ay1973''thJ's'moasureshouldbrlng
the,jllnitnd Kingdomt.s tutter consurnptJ.on back ro the level of 1970'
l.
li. u. 4oo ooo tons of expor:ts, i.niluding special neasures and food aidt
anc 1.5O OO0 tons cf imPorts
tl\
t
t\
4.
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Expo::ts of dalry proCucts otherthanbutter and poltdered sktn milk
may be estlmated at, about 5 urtl,lton tons mllk-egutvalent,
Cormrercial orpotts of butter for 1973 may be estimated 8t about
3OO OOO tons, of whlch 2OO OOO by way of an erceptional sale to
USSR.
The supply of drled skim mllk on the world market hes been reduced
liy drought in the Southern llemisphere and a big cut in production
ln the United Statesl de:nand on the other hdnd has risen, probabLy
crwlng to higher prlces for other proteins.
The Cornrunity woulC be abl.e to export tn t973 relati.vely big quantities
of dried skinr mi1k, but the possibtllty for its use within the
Conununity for pig and poultry-feeCing, o.nd the.uncertainty surrounClng
imporcs of soya and ai:ove all fish meaL, have tnduced the Cornrieston
to pay partJ.cular heed to the export trenC so'es to obvlate a difficult
sltuation in the wlnter,
Exports should reach about 2OO 0OO tons,
Milk Celtveries to dairies wil[ exceed by 7-8 mllllon tons Corununlty
consumption et mark-et prices.
Ou-tlook
In the enlarged Corrununity nllk productton may vary t;f as much as
4 mllllon tone per annurfl accordlnir to productlcn conditionep i. e.
the targ;et price formllk, clfunatLc eonditionq end fffc.g levels of
importecl proteins for feeCing livestock. Most of these impcrts come
ftom the United States at world market prlces,
Tredltlona3. exports of datry products other than butter and powdered
skirn mtlk are capable of absorbtnE about 4 nill"ion tons.
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Exports of butter and powdered skln nilk unCcr nornaL conditlons
of suppl,y and cjemand anrl woricl market bvail"abillties nay Le estinated
at BO O00 to 160 OOO tons af poTsdered skirn milk and 4O to 8O OOO tons
of Lutter.
In allo E(ports may absorb about 5-6 million tons of nnil"k-equivalent'
To thi-s nay be. aCded L nillton tons lntendecl for food alC.
Should the L973 situction continue and consurnptiori foLLow the same
trend as in previous yearsr the srrrp!.us of rnilk procltrcticn over
constrtnpt:ton at market prices could vary bctween 7 and I mllllon tonst
or aboug 87" of Production,
Other long-gstm factors.nay help to stf,ell the nllk surplue|
- 
the inwita'l;le increuse in productivlty per cow due to the progress
of genetic selectlon anc', to the spreed of ratLonal feedlng meEhods.
In thls t:e6pect, tt is pointed out that aver,e.ge nrilk yleld per cctr
st the present time ln the enlarged Comunity is 3 600 kg; ln the
Netherlands lt is elready about 4 5OO k1';
- 
the for:eseeabJ.e switch ln ltaly frnc veaL to beef production, which
malres for: an lncrease in the Conurirnltyrs sreat ouiFuf .
This trend will rerluee consumption of pcwdered sklm nllk,
The EAGGF' estinate of t!:e coat of da"iry sector ln 19?4 ls 1 57g rnlLlion
uno. r or 50. 3'L of ..tle Guar€'ntee Sect,ionrs Budget,.
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1II. Iglggg
- F.rend ,lTLqgryrgrl lXlc_eg,r all the ccrunon prtcea' of da{ry products were
f,rozen from 1965-69 to 197i,-??, In the latter yearr the lndicative
.' pflce gas tncreaaed by sn a1'!rr!1e 5,8% cotrpared rdlth prerrlouo yearsr
Thereefter prlcee rose from c'.1-: l'ear to the netrt by 8% tn L912-73
and 5.5% ln 1973-74. By derrJ st,irn the Councll applleC a correctivc
factor to the lntenrentton n: I-r'e of powdereC skim rnllk ln the Mefnber
Steteg whlch had rerraluerl ti:ei.:: :urrenclee (G'emany and Beneldx)'
The effect of thla cortresponi:.:l to lonerlng the mllk prlce by 1.5%'
- 
gqepd-*fn producer prtccs-J-n x:3::Jxal gg-qrqXt durlng 1968-71r desp{te
the drop ln productlon re::ir.-iriri.r ilp to 19711 produccr prLces in all
Member Stateg roee only 5i!r,}:i1-"r,. T,n eubeequent yearEr a6 the cotrmon
ptlces roser proCucet prl.ee+ a*$: lncreased (betpeen 3.O.and 6,O%
ln 19?f*73)s though sti1L l,:.rr ctaeply than ln other sectors of the
ecdnonry or ln pioduetion cof!.s, iellure to tmpl.ement a Comnrnity prlce
poitcy in the dcxresttc cons;n,:tion-area ciueed producer prlces to vary
f,rcm one country to another.
- T{enii lp_cogggm,er pJl..c$rl^..conq1rmer prlces ln general. for datry
products undement throul:i'.o:.rl 'l: ile perlod concerued an upward trend
that was not so eteep for fll.. r::cCuct6 as a vhol.e. But ln parallel
with the strong lnflati.onnr.y n.':c.tsureg since 19?0 in all Hesnbet $tatest
the conswrer prtce lndex ic.: L':.::e products trose notab!.yr The lndex hae
ln a1l Menber States bcen gotirg; up conslderably orer sl.nce at rates of
2O-3O%,
* Ir.ertd ln !!ilrhg&eglg-g1i}eq*pl:Se$- 4F eatronqr c$E$.epcJt
Theee heve in tbe varlcr;r 1{1:.:-,rl:;,. r ti*tes more ot leee kept pace wlth
coutron intenentton prica! :rfr.J co'r:.sumer prl,cee. llowerrerl there have
been sotne cyclteal dlsrurl i.or; of the market, parttcularly for
processed producta, at periods of reCuceC supplyi thts had no mprked
effect on consurtetr prLceF'
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Trend in rrorld market pricesl llorld butter prices remained constant
at aliout.30 ura,/tOO t<g up to the last quarter cf L97A. They then rose,
The steepest rlse $ras recorcied ln 1971 when prices went up fron 44 to
l.3O u.a,/100 kg, This level lsas maintalned unLil the end of 1972 when
they drcpped t.y 507", In ttre earLy part of 1973 the prices stood at
about 60 us"/1oo kg"
!n the casc of powdered skim nll-k1 world Prices experienced a 1u11
up to ea.xLy 1970, at about L2-L3 u.a./l00 kp:" They then rose to
30 u.a./fOO k6 ln the latter part of i97O to teach a maxirmrm of
7o u.e./1oo l;g in 1971.
To cope lrlth the dan;er of a shortafe on the lnLernal marketr an
exi)ort tex lraB introduced in the perioc'i October' 1971-June L972,
Prices feLl after the -{lret cuarter of 19?1 untit thls year, when
ghey ran at atout 60-4.5 u.a./100 l'"g, WorlC prices of cttrer products
(e,reese, conclensed miLtr<, lo1rdercd whole m11"k, etC. ) tended to move
in parallel with those fof, butter ancl 3owCered skirn rliltti
""1
tl
' 
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14. Beef and veal1
Introductlon
The comnon organlzatl.on of the markets ln the bovlne meet sector
dates from 29 July 1968,2
The marketlng seaeon gtarts on the flrst Monday in April and ends
on ghe first Tuesdny of the following IeQr,
Slnce 1 February 1973 there have been acceseion compensatory amounts
between the Membet States of the orii;lnal. Community and Denmark on
the one hand, and the Unlted Klng'dom and Ireland on the other,
" rlependlngl'on the gulde prLces ilxed ln both'casesi there is *n
accedslon compensatory amount cnly for products subJect to LevLest
1.er'llvestock and fresh re-frLgeratecT, ftozen, sdlted or pickl.ed,
or smoked meatgf There ls non for other meat preparatlons and
presenres, rrpure beef and vealtr, offal and guet.
Xn aCdiclon, the bovine meat aector ls subJect to the Jeneral re6lme
of currencyccompensatory snounts,
Productton of beef and veal Ln Lg72 reprebented 27.O% by value of /
flnal anlmatr proCuctton anC L6rff. by value of totel flnal. production
' ln the enl"arE:ed Coutnunlty, These percentages are respectivelry 26,77"
end 15.67" i.n the orlglnal Counrunity.
Aieas unCer green'fodder croFs and for permanent grazing a.ccountecl for
53,3% of total arable farmland ln the enlarged Corurunity in 1971.
The ntrnrber of farms'lrlth Calry herde in 1971' ln the enlarged
Connrunity tot'alled'2.7 ntlLiori, whlle the number of 'those with store
cattle was only 0'.3 oilllon. These farnrs are locatecl in Fr'ance,
Untted King;dmr, Ireland and ltaly.
]see ra.rres r,r.B/14.1 - rr. BIL4,12 of P6rr rrltEEc R.gularlon No 805/6S of, 27 June 1968; oJ No t 148 of 28,6.1968r p, 24
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The CormruniLy aVerage numter of ':fatstock cows per herd was abeut 1.0,
1.e. the same as for dalry cattle, However, the averale size of
fatstock he::Cs ls slightly hig;er than that of dairy herCs ln France
anC lrcla.ncln ani. much smaller in the Uniterl KingCom (on average 14
fatstock against 34 nrllch cows),
AccordinE to the 1973 Budiet (12 monttrs) tho Leef and veal sector
repres€rrted O.L77", or 6 million u.d.r of the expendlture by the
EAGGF Guarantee Section,
I. Market trend for borrine me$t ln ttre ori:lnel Conrmunlty Lg6g-Lg72
1. ggdsltiog
Analysls cf rhe pericd 196B-72 sholvs en inctease ln. beef
production up to 1971 and a net drap in L972, VceL productlon
foLlowcd a similar trend.
The proCuct,ion trend varied fron one Manber State to anothert
ln Cerurany, lt rose by 1O.57" bctween 196g-f9 and 1971-721 whLLe
in lta1y it iecllnect iy f.Z,Zn.
The increase in Germanyrs out;ut is certainly due to a tetter
use of tultocks, wi:ich are fattened to the ale cf 18 to 20
months instead of belng elaug;htered for vea1,
The decllne in the production figures in 1.972 correspondeC to
:
cashinl; in 
.on the bcvine population recorded at the end of, L972.
- 
In D,ecembet L972 th€r total was 51.665 rntllion head, a drop of
. 1,7"/..compared wtth 1968. During. \972 tbere had i;een an increase
of 96? OOO heaC, or t.g% over 1971,
87- wle,Toln*n
- tot.al numl'er of colrs (datry anC fatstock) amounted to 2f 959 millton
head, a eharp Cecline fron 1968 but an lncreaee of 309 OOO head, or
t,4%, in 1972 competeci with 1971i
- the nunber of year1ln6; and okler heifers was dc,wn 1,4% compared with
1968, and rernaineC practical.Ly statlonary ln 1971 and L9721
- tl're nunber of calves under 1 year oLd had risen by 50O OOO head,
or 4,4% compared with 1958; this increase was fairly constent
thrcughout the refererice Perlod;
- the number of fatstock of one yeer ancl over bed also risen by 4.4"/',
or 213 OOO hea{, comparerl with 1968, an lncrease that had been
steaClly maintained since 1968 e*cept for a drop ln 1971.
Analysis of the trend in ll.vestock, a particularly favourable one in
L972 for calves and fatstock, lnclicates sounder prospects f,or
production tn 1973-74 than ln 1972-73.
2. Consgnrl.tiPq
Beef and veal consumptlon rose by only 3'9% betldeen 1968 and L97L'72,
at s steady rate !n alL Comnunlty countries" lloweverr tn 1.972-73p
there trras a drop,in total.consumption Cue prirnarll.y to a lower per
capita.consumptLon especl-a1ly in Germany and Franceo where already
in 1971-72 correspondlng filures were 2L,5 kg and 2o'6 kg respectivelyt
compared r'rlth 2L. L l:6 and 21.1. kg ln 197O-71.
The Conrnunityrs self-sufficlency remained fairly stationary from
196e-69 to 19?1:72 (t B9%), br! fell ro 85% Lnlg72-73 for the
enlar;,eC Conrnunlty . 
'
3. Internaticina.l trade
remained at the ea.me levels
15% in 1971 anc'r a further
increascd trade ln specific
- Intre*Corununity trade in beef.end vea1
in 1969 and 1970; it rose by more tkian
L5% Ln L972, These rises were due to
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qualities of meat betseen France and the Netherl.ands on the one
hand arrd Germany end ltaly on the other,
Insofar: as trade between tlre neu Memb,er States aad thc oriElinal
Six in 1971 and L972 could be considered as intra-C*nnrunity trade,
it should be stressed that {ntra-Conmunity trade ln the enlargeci
EEC is almost twice as btg as in the oriS;ina.L one, Denrnarkr and
especial.ly lreland, as exporters, and the Unitecl KingCom as en
lmportlng cou$try, are ctriefly responslble.
Imports of beef anC veal from third cor;ntries hardly veried from
1969 to 1i71, whet.her in guantlty or in the compositlon of the
list of supplier ccuniriss, 0n the. otirer hancl the nritinaL
Connnunityrs i.mports j-n 1972 increased by over one-half or
307 0O0 tcns. This no doubt attritutable to the very irlgh price
levels inside ttre Comrnunlty in L972 and t,he steps ta"ken during
the latber half year fo put a curb on infernal priecc'
Enl.arplenent of the Cormrunlty has not meant s.ny Sreat increase ln
totaL funports from third countries,
Nwerthe.less, their make-up wilL be totall.y altered, vith a
eubstanLial reductlon in veat imports, stote cattle, teef fresh or
refrige::ated, and 'a.lif increese in f rozen meat.
Frozen rreat lmports, which covcrecl 35% of. the total sirortfall in
supply of the ofiginrl Cotunrnityr eover nearly 6O% in the enlarg,ed
Cor,ununity. This comi:rrises 5Cfl' ftorn South America and 10% from
Oceania.
Exports to thircl couritries bereLy varied from i.969-71; they declined
sharply, howeverr; in L972,
-89. vi/ e';a t7 3,"8
Dur{ng the perlod 1968-73, Lnternattonal trade ln beef and veal
evlnced a steadlly Eronlng lmbalance of eupply ancl demand. Ihe flnal
result rras the generallzed shortagee of 1972 anC 1973.
The operatLve factors were a tl.se ln consumptlon and a clrop ln
production.
Countrles tbat were normalLy lmporters, like the EEC; the United
States and, to a lesger e:(tent, Japan and Spain, have a growinE'
rlemand, whlle tradltionalLy seLf-suffi.ctent countries, like the
USSR and $one other East bloe countries, have started to import,
But productlon hee followed the rise ln dsnand ro a linited extent
only. Thus the export avallabll.ttieg Ln the big South American
producer counlriee have not kept pece with the growing decrand. Only
the countries of Oceania have considerably stepped up output ae well.
as thelr productlon pot,ential.
The lmpact of all Chese factore on the sErructure of world Erade hae
impelled some countrf.es to te.ke measures to profilote tmporte or
increase export8.
fbus, the Comrnrnity has Fartly suspendecl lts irnport-charges and the
United States has ausirenCeC lts import quotas ln rhe latter half of
1972 and the whole year 1973. On tire other hanc1, Argentina and
Urug;uay, wlth a vlen to increasintl tireir exportsr have taken 6tep$;'
to cut internal consumption and thereby increase export avallabllities.
4,
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Ma.rket suFport meesures
(a) tevlss
- In the case of 
-{g1:1y grotnn Fqvi4ess the 100% levy was applied
for 36 weeks in 1969-69, 19 weeks ln 1969-70, 18 weeks in 1970-71
and 11 weeks Ln l97L-72.
During alL the rest of the time the levy was fixed at a percenta-ge
of the ful,L rate,
It has been 0 for ful1y-['roliln bovlnes and fresh beef frcm the
end of January Lg72, and for frozen meat from February L972'
-In
the
has
the caee of g+-lgeq-r
last Eime treing in
been 0.
the 10O% Lerry has almost never been appliedt
ee.rly 1.9?1, Since 12th September 1971 is
Foltrowlng the implernentation ,1f int-:Ii.4ti9q4 af;re ln the
beef sect,:rr cuts ln the levy applicable to cerbain imports from
AustrLa and Dennark (llvestock for industrial use) and YutlosLavia
(baUy beef) have been ma{e. These ag;reements have had a fa.irly
strong impact ln 1969 and 197O, but slnce L972 rlnere has been a
general lrrport reglfuire eveo more favourabLe than 
.that resuLting
from appl:lcatlon of the individual arrangernents'
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Interventlon measuree .Ln the bovtne sector apply or1ly to fully*grown
animel,s and beef" Durlng .the season 1968-69, intervention buyin3 took
p!.ace tn Germany (9.922 tons), France (17 1j9 tons) anC Belgiun(44 tons).
In t'969-7o 7 383 tons vrere purctiased, Ln Germany only, glnce then
there hae Leen no interventlon buying,
Appltcallon of the rtpemanenttf lnterventien measures intro<luccd in
.1.973 ls llable to rnodlfy thf-e situation.
(c) Refunds
Exports refuncis tn tire bovlne meat sector have generally been on a
comparatlvely sruall scaIe, i
5. ISrp,oFt ggFtpgJ'of ffozen gre,ag
Iotal imports of frozen mee.t r€nalneC very stable f,rour 1g6g_71 and
nearly doutled tn 1g72, thcy wcre sul-ject to 4 cifferent ieSines;
- 22 oo0 tong of, unboned meat, rncreased to 2g 60o tons Ln Lg7z2_
regardless of quali.ty or destination anC wlthout levy, nnder the GATT
quotal
- 35 4oZ to 62 982. tons orptessed in ternns of unl.oned meat, intenCed for
canned proCucts contalning no other f.ng;recllents than beef and jell.y,
imported wlthouf levtes3
- 102 701 to f2-6 631 tons, erpressed in terrne of unboned mea.t, lntended
for products other than the ebove menttoned canned 1:oods, imported
under t,he annual and quarterly talances, with Fartls.l or total
suspension of levy
- lL 734.(1969) to 196 Btz (1972) tons lrnported under normal appltcarion
of the prevalLlnei rate of Levy. In 1972 lt was cften very low at zetot
ovin6 to the so-called rrshortage measuf,esrr taken at the time,
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rr. c,:rfrent sltuqfton, of. the 
,beraf a*c, veal. .ma,rkeF tJr, lhg _eqlfrFred, cgrqnuntrx
L, Akpte:ion otjFhe mnrkqts- gi-glg rhq-eg_ai:gertins c 
:.:!s:"- 1
Denmark adopted, with effect from I February Lg73, the cormnon prl.ces
fixcd for fully Lrcrhrn catti.e and calvcs, $ince then there have
therefore been no customs duties between Denmark and the countries
of tt e 4onrnnrnity of Six.
The UniteC Ki.ngrdon and lreland adoptecl the sarne gulcle-priceg consequenrly
tliere i'iave heen no accession cornpensatory amounts between them, and
on1yonet.etweenthgna.ndtheorlg1nal.CorrrnunltyandDenmark.
The price di:.fference expressecl as the acccgei..an eompecsatory amount
was 22.57" ot t,he conrnon gui.de price on 1 February 1973; it has been
Cown tc 18.[l% since L4 May L973,
2' E qqqorrij: :gie*etgg_g€jggg.J 
"- 
J h e". eq l,q qJ:
At the bep:inning of 1973 the totaL cattle population of ttre enlarger!
Comrrunity was 74 191 0OO tread, of which 30 029 OO0 cows (dairy cotr6
e.nd fatstock).
The irunber of cows rose ty Tb4 wo head lr-r LgTz ox 2,67,, The positlve
trend in numbers of calves l.ess than one year olcl and store cattle ls
aLuost equal" to thet recorded ln the orlginal coronrunity
The increase,i cattte in L972 corresponds to a substantial' drop ln"
procluction lrr 1972-73 in all tirc acceding st{tt6s, especially rrelanc.
'Tn 1972-73, beef enc veal,,producrion Ln the eut*rgeri conurunity was
5 L46 OOO torrs, a Cecline of 1O"37" compared qirh L97L-72i on the other
hand consumptlon was 6 O8O OOO tons or a cJecline af, 4,5% for ttre same
perioc. The sbortfall. in lg72-li of t,eef and veaL ln the enl.argecl
Connrunity wa* 934 OOO tons or practicatty the same es in the ortgisat 
.
, Cornnrunity. .
-?3*
li'
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3. Market t for beef and veel, ln the enlerried 1973
up to mld-september 1973 the bcef and veal narket was influenced by
the exlstence of frshcrtairetf reluletions alned et loterini: 'cy sa|.-
customs drttiee ln lntra-ccmnunlty trade and in deal.lnls wtth third
countries and suspendlng accession compensatory amounts ancl lcvies,
currency compeneatory anounts had undergone readjuetments for the
lrehortap,erf regulatl.ong. i i
The eff,ects of the shortage lrere such that pricee in the accedlng
eountries moved rnore qulckly tc'['arde those of the eristing Conmunity
eountries, and thst intre-comrunlty trade ancl imports from thlrd
countrieg roie.
Reintrocluctton of the normal-lmport dues causecl gome rjlfflculties
tn reacJusting; to the nev sltuation, especially in rreland.
The trend of slaughterlnps rn 1gr3 was faLrly ireguLar, wtttr a very
sharp cecrease Ln the first half year and e very steep rlse in the
.:
second; 
,. :, :
Since 30 July 1973 the p.errnanent intcrvcntion system has,become
operational. It consists ln purchases aL fixed prices of beef a.nd veal
fron withln the Cornmunity, anc derlved from certain categories of ful1y
8rcffn anLmals, at €ny: tiare and trrespective of the prlce level on the
lnternal. market. subsequently purchases have been made in Getmany and
France.
The comunity regulatlons provice that applicat,ions for prenila for
conversLon to.meet productlon of dalry herds ancJ for the Cevelopment
of specielized livestock-ralsing for mee.t production nay be lodgecl
from 1 October 1973 wlth the cornpetent authoritios in each liember
State' Ir le propoeed that this procedure be continued to the enct of
1974' rt will only beSln to rnake Lts ef,fecrs felt from tlren on.
_:f?l:' ..
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4. 0uJlook
The 'btart of LLt73 was cliaracterlzed by a very'hl*n rnarket prlce Level
'abotl i:rsi.ce *nd outside the cor:ununity. The price trencl durtn6 the
latter trerlf of 1973 ancl early L974 Ls Likely to reflect rJlrectly the
prcspecti.ve upwarC trend in production.
rn view cf the results of tire censua.q.f the cattle popuLatlon it is
logical to exFecr the Li1, drop in produerlon in 1972/?3 tc.le
fol.lowed by a strcng raLly Lt Lg73/14, so that suppLles to ttre beef
arrc veel market vtlt I'e more talenced ncxt yeer than this.
The increese in Comestic proCucrion wilt probebl.y be rrainly conflned
to Germanyr $ranee and ti:e NetherLandel morer:ver the steep decllne ln
calf sLeu6hterlntrs in 1972 and 1973 wlll. probably be errested Ln L974
owlng to greater supplies 
.of .nery-born calves,
Ttre clrop in consumptiorr since LgTL/?2 ase to very high prlce leve1s
wj'-11 ie folJ.owed by a more normaL trend as recorded in prececling year6r
0n the basr:i-s of forec:sts of a rise ln Conrnunity proc'iuction of +Lg*/.
to 12% fu: L{:li//'i, olrer tlie year hefore, and an increase in Conrmrnity
consurnpi;.cn of *:ii to +4rL, Ll;n probabLe el.lortfall in LgZ3 V4,should
rernain wi.thin a rp.nFe of 55f 00qt to 75O COb Cons, rvhl_ch will have to
be'covcreC by imports from thirC countries; over half this quantlty
wouLd corrsist. of frozen meEt, imports. l
:It i"s al'so prr:bat.Le thet. i.tfre-Corimtrnity trcde in becf and veal rnight
amount to nearly 1 milLion tons Cue to heerry daaands ln ltaly, Germany
and the un:itec l(lngdorn and surpluses in lreLeud, France and. Denmark.
The estimated cost
is 2O miLl"i"on u.a.
the EAGGF for the beef and veal sector tn L9l4
O.65ii of the totaL Budget of its Guarantee Section.
to
or
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III, Prlces
Bljgselqog-Pl3ls.s-
A11 corcrnon prlces of beef and veal were froaen from 1968-69 to L97L-72,
In the case of fu.JJEgIgjP ani-mals, the orientation pri.ce w;rs rai.sed
by 5.9% Ln L97L-721 B,3ii in L9V2^73 e.nd !O,5% Ln L973-Tlr. Tiie increase
of 8.3% in 1972*73 was c1ecideC in trro stagesi tlie fi.rst frcn
3.4,Lg72 to L4..9.Lg12 G +%) and the seconc fron 15,9,1972 to
13.5. L973 (+ 4"/")
In the case of 
-qalyeg the gutde prlce was raised ';y 3"L Ln L97l-721
2.47. in 1972-73 and 7.5% in i973-74, the 2.itilo Lnetuase in L972*73 was
only declded fcr the period 15o9,L972 to 13.5,i973.
Irg9-i 
". 
gs":er i-eer&99--i:rsff-lgjl''"s 
-Uss!s#g!"eg
The fol"Lowing tahLe shctss the trenC in e';erag.;e Itarker prices durlng
eech marketinJi ,season in relation to the prices fixed;
to Auglust)
Fylbr stoqq- qgirnPls
95,6%
L00 
"57,
LAL,L7"
LA?,7"/.
1t8.L%
1o5.7%
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L969 {!97a
19?c/le7 1
Lg'ftlL972
te72/1973
L973 (laay
LQ? 
"r.7,
1L2"4%
114,7%
LL6,67"
r38.L%
L33,4%
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(a)sy@
During the seasons 1968-69 to 197O-TL rnarket prices rose only sl.ighrly.
In L97l*72 averaEe market prices rose by 7,6%, follcrr,,rlng,' ln thls the
increase l.n the gulde pr{ces,
In contrastrraverage rnarket prices roee in Lg72-73 by 24"5%, due to
tlie lmbalance of supply and demand for rneat and'veal on the Cotrnrunity
markets sitce the latter hat"f of L972. Slnce Hay 1973 there has been a
certain downward t,endency,
It must be ernphaslsed that the pri.cee recorded in each of thc Member
States have not come any cl.oser to one another slnce 1968 and ttrat
the dlfferences bet!ileen everage prlcee in lraly and l"n ttre Netherl.ands
and Denqark are st{ll neeily 2O%,
(u) calves
During the seaeons 1968-69 to L97L-72 srarket prices of calves stlll
averaged 10-167. hiilher than the gu{de pri.ces.
Tn L972'73 the average market prlces of calves roFe hy 24,2"/. in pace
wltli the ri"se ln mp.rket prices of, beef catt.le.
Price dlff,eirences between the Member stateg are roughry the sefle as
for fully-l:rotln animaLs, a maximum in rtaly and a mininum'ln Belgium;
France and, slnce l,Z.Lgl3, Denmark, at about 45% l.ower than the
averaee lte:lian prices*
rt must lie emphasized that the trend in market prlces for calves
was unaffected by the tntrorluction of gulcle prices for thls category
of livestoek.
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LrS$_1p--ge!,gume r pri c ee
' Ccnsumer prlces of beef and veal have Ln 1:eneraL followed a definlte
uptrard trend throuEhout thg period. In splte of dlfflcultles of
representativeness and comparabllity between the Member Statesl the
consumer prlce lndex roge on average 32% between 1968 anc L972,
The biggeat lncrease wa6 Ln Lg72; over the Merober States as a whole
lt averageC L4,5%,
Beef ani veal consumer prices throughout the perlod showed a
declCedly stronger upward trend than those for foodstuffs ln general.
Tregd in inport prLces reco_rcled in 
.thlr4_ssgntrics
From 29.7,1968 to 31,1.1973, lrnport prices for llvestock and fresh or
refrigerated meat have been based ort marlret priecs Ln Austrla, Denrnarkl
lrelend and the UnlteC Kingdorn. Ihere vag a steep rlse of 69.6% ln the
cas.e of fully grown cattle end 74,8% !n the case of caLves.
Fron 1.2,L973 the irnport prLce ha.s been determined on the basle of,
supply pricee free at the frontler of the comnunlty fn.the liEht of
the most representattr/e sales possibilitles as regards quellty and
quantity of productsn
The lurport pricee flxed In 1.972 and 1973 reflected tire dlsequillbrlurn
of suppty and demand on the ma.rkets of thlrd countricF and tnside the
Community countrLes.
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Apart from soure no:^mal seaoonal. varlar-ions, the narllet pricee of beef
and veal have followed an upward tren<l on world markets evcr slnce
1968. Fof cxampLe pri.ces of frozen neat (earcass meat) rose from
54.Oo u,a" per 1O0 kg in 1968 gc 100.00 u,ar per ioO kg ln 1.973,
The upwarC trencl is genefal, both on importlng and c>(portlnf markets.
On the princlpal l,lvestock market ln Argenti-na, prices in Argentinlan
pesos more than quadrupleC during the reference period; on Aus{:raiian
nrarkets the p::iees of fu11y-frc'r^rn animals have ?isen by onLy 2O% since
l_968.
In parallel, the prl.ce€ on the narkets of lmporter countrlee have
follcr,,sed a similar trend, Fcr tnstance, market prices of hllh
. quaLity meat in ,the Unitec'! States have risen by over 30% in the last
four years..
',-'99 -
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Considered as a production Certyatlve from cereql grolylng' plgnoest
production rras temporarlly subJected to Connrrunity regularion on 30
July 196? anc treated ds a,'single ilF.rket 'fro*t I .luly Lg67',2
:
The couu:non organlzatlon of the pip;ureet market has com;,rised a system
of prLce controls or intervention wtth a vie,w to stabllieing prices
ancl n syseem of tracle with ttrird count,rlcs based on the otro*urr"*
of sluice-gate prices, the charglng of levles and the award of export
refunds. : i .'
'
The pigmeat sector lnclurJes live pigs, carcass mea! anrl cuts (eog, ham)1
.:
bacon, lardr,,,sausages and sausagemeat an{ practicelLy the who1e range
of cenned meat or meaf preparations, lnqluding cooked dishes.
The Fif: season:runs from l. November to 31, Qctgber".9n..1 February 1973
accesslon 
"compensatory 
ameunrs based on lhose for fodCer crols were
set for trade ln por|< prqCuc.ts rrlth,th: oA Memler St1te1; as lr was
so srnall, the Danish accession compensalory pqrqunt was abollshed on
1 Auguot L973,
: r 
_ 
.:, :- i'
Furtherrnore the plgmeat sector ls subJect to.t\e general regime of
currency compensatory amounts calculated on the Lasj.s of 
.a ma::iinum
purchasing prlce equaL to 92% of the liasic price,
Pl6meat productlon ls flrst by vol,ume of all meat production, with
about, 4O% of, the quentitles produced.
]see iabtes II,g/ts.1 tozRegulaiiorr BEC LZI|67 ot.15,9 of Part III13 June 1967, OJ 117 of 19,6,L967
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Pig productlon in 1972 accouuted for over one fifth by val"ue of
lislcutock proCuctlcn, and L2,8% t'y value c.f f.'-r:;'.1 ir1 
.lic''1L: r,-J- 
,
procl,uction in tl:e enlari:ecl Connrunif.y, In the orlginel Conm,unity ube
correspondinE figure was L2,4"L,
In the accediirg Member gtates pig producLion also pLays a big part,
especially ln Denmark, where lt is the Leading agriculturai producttron,
with nore than 4O% by v::Lue of final agricuLtural output.
In hal-f Lhe farms of the enlargeC Cocnnnnity, or 2,9 millipn units;
pig*raisln; is practiseil! the structures of pig production stl1l
dlffer very wldely fron one''csuntry to another, not only in the
clistrii.,utir:n of hreeclers, breeCer-fatteners and fattenersr but alsc
in the clisi:ersion of prcductlon units; in L9?? ln fact the avera6.e
numt'er of pigs per farm,in the Conmrrnity wae 23, ranging from an
e:ctrene of 1?o in the Unltecl fir,gCor to under tti in ltaiy,
llcrzever., if- nust be noted that pig procluction is aubJect to a g;row'ing
.,:- :. ,process of speclalizatJ.on invoLvi,ng the dieappearance of small. holdlngs
and 'concentiaeion of productlon anC especially of fartening.,, in more
profitalle larger units.
Expenditure under the Grrarantee heading by the BIGGF, amounting to
about 98 mj-llion u.af Ln 1973 for the pigmeat sector, represents only
2,9% of ltsr totaL Budset.
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I. Tleqcl ln the oarket for t tn the lnal C
Du::ini. L937^'72 pilmeat proiuctlon covered
requirernents, The rate of self-sufficlency
mcvenents in suppLies.
L967:12
the 
€orrnunityro
sli5htl.y wlth cyctical
1. Pro4qc.tion
SLnce L96V ptgneat production hae followed rwo cycllco.tr" trende; thus
annual rates of increase in produutiofl twl.ce reached ebout 10% tn
,.L967-68 
and 1970*71y i;rrt production staf;nated in 1969 and lg7z.
From the upswlng tn 1.967-59 to the downturn tn 1g7o-72 pLr.
slaughterlngs rose on avera8e J% per annllm and ln ig72 toteLled
about 7l rnilllori head in the Corrnunity of Six and over 1Ol. rni.j.lion
hearl in the Conurunity of Nine,
Simllarly, pigrneat production rose on average by afput, /+,5% per annum,
to reach 6.3 miLlion tons 1n the Cocmunity of Six ancl 8o2 million head
ln the Connnunity of Nine Ln L9lZ,
Average velg;hts of slaughtered pigs were about BB kg in the origfnal"
comrunity anc only about 65 ks i* the accecing countiies 
.
Pi5 prccluciion is mainly concentrated In rhe borclering areas the North
Sea and Engllsh Channel, and in, I,Iorthern lraly,
This specLallzation of pi; production in certerin rocalities is
accompanl'ed by a dtsplacement of slaughterLngs torarards production
areasr
Pl5meat is chiefly marLetec as fresh pork or in the..fprrn cf
manufectured produets; hence the pig cycle f:corn slaughterin6 to
dlstribution ls fairly errenly dlstributed ernongt
- the snall producera, butchers, pork butchers and caterers;
- ti're industri.al sector of curingS
- thc cormerclal sector proper (retailers and moc.lern forns of
distrlbution),
l0ff/" of
varied
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2. 9grg@t+.
Durir.g the perlod 1967*72r Fer capita consumptlon of pigmeat per erlriun
in the original Comrunity was twice as heavy as that of beef anC veal;
from ahout 1 kg,/per heed per annum it rose durl-ng thc Last three vcar$
to 2 1cg.
tn 1.971*72 plgrneat consunrption per captta and per annum was 33 kg
in the origlnal Conruunity and 32 kg in the Nine.
Total. pigrneat ccnsumptlon in ttre orlginal Cor,rnunity rose from 5,4
nif-lLi.on tons Ln L967 to 6.6mil-1ion in 1972r or about 4,77" a yedr,
Thj-s heavlr Concstic Ccnrand for pigneat has doubtless been ampllfied in
reccnt years Ly the very big: rise in beef and veal prices, and resulted
in very hdi"gh pork prices in l-973.
3' I*Igp*ltrtal-lgegg
Intra-^Corn'runlty trade in pigmeat has er'.panCed spectacularly; in tetsrs
of carcas$ tneaf-sq'rivaientr trarle Ln the original Conrmunlty rose from
266 AAA tons Ln 196? to 766 00o tn 1972, or preciseLy an overall
increase of hel.f a nilllon tons, l.€" 1@ OO0 tons or + 38% per annum.
In terms of quantity, the orlginal Comnunityfs lnports and exports fron
and to thi.rd countrles are in balance.
In 1972 imports represented the equlvalent of 264 OOO tons of carcass
pLt: (223 OOC tons, not counrin6 lard) and exporis 275 OOO tons
(123 OOO tons not. counting lnrd). ?hus tho hel*nce r:f lean plgrneat
seems to bc a nelatJ-ve one of, about lOO OOO tons.
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The chi-ef lmportlng countries werc Germany, Frnnce and ltaly, whll.e
the NetherlanCs anc'. Bel$ium have not ceased to 6tep up rheir export$.
, 
Among thlrC countrles the main trade partners Trreret
(a) Suppllcrst Denpark, Swederr, the eaet bloc countrles, in particular
Poland and Hungary, and. the peoplers Republtc of Chi.na,(b) pruehaserst Thc Unlted Klngccrnl Swltzerl.and and the Unlted str.te6
of America,
II. -
L. Adar-t+tlon of-rhe jrarice! oltJrc tirree Jr.eg 4gnlgq_cglgrrrie,s- rq:F,Eg
I
The compenoatory amounts flxeC on 1 February 1973 ln the pt$treat
gector vere determirrdd on the basls of those for fodcler cereal6.
' l.lith effect frorn I Atgust 1923 thes.e anounts were reduced
proportionatel.y to those of the fodder cereals (6%) and the naccegsionrt
compensatory amount. thue caLculated tor Dennark was abolished because
the sum lnvolvecl was ins{.gnificant.
2' Ecogomls. alge 
-.of tlre plgneat' sectot'in the enl.arr.ed CosununLt
rn December L972 the plg'populatton of the enlarged comnunl_ty was
68.6 million head, of whlch 72"6"L iu the orlglnal. comunity and 27,4%
ln the three acceding,countriee.
If the sLtuation ln Decenber 1g?2 ls eompared wlth the.t of December
1.969, it rnay be noted that the lncrease ln the pig popul.ation of the
enla::grec conmunity has t,een of the order of only 27" per annum,
xn 1973 ptg procluction in the enLarged conmunity is likeLy to be only
2-3% higher than tn 1972. Thls belng sor it wuuld produce only about
8.4 rnillion tons of pltpeat in 1973.
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Because of the lack of avaiLabil.ity of plgpeat Ln Europe a weaker
developmenf of consurnptio.n is to 'be -.expectedn but also a self-
sufficlency race below that of L972, that is to say slighcly under par'
The enlargernent of ttre Comunity would Eesl to be accentuatiB8 the
generel moriement of al.L the nrernber Countries towards strrrctural
improvmrent and concentratLon of meat-ProeesSing enterprisesa
In 1973 the Cevelopment of intra*Cormruni.ty trade will be incteased
by Danish g:(ports and British irnports to such a point titat the tonna::e
of pi6;rneat traded between tire t'lenrter States rytl-l rise t,o about 1,2
rnillion tons of pig earcase equlvalent.
3. 9g!1oo&
The ptg productlon cycle is at present in lts upward phase, and the
,recent enrolutlon of fhe number of pigs in the enlarged Connnunlty
makes lt le$ltimate to foresee a certain Lncrease in pig production
in the months aheadn In partiCular, ?re may note an increase in the
number of breedlng antmals, which should norma.lly be reflected in
beteer supplles to the pig:nrcat market' However, the volume of the
growth of production will depend on the pri.ce relationshLp between
the animal and the feedlngstuffs which might we1l, s1ow" ciown, if not
stop, ,the expansion of production in the enlarged Community.
The estimeteri cost of the EACSF fer the pLg'secror for 1974 ls BB
nil}lon ur€.,, otr 2.8% of the total. Budget of che Guarantee Sectlon.
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III. ?rices
Since th€ comron organizetlon of the plgmeat market cane lnto operatLon
on 1 July 1967f the be.eic'prlce of carcass plts appllcable for claes rr
of the conrnunlty classlflcatt"on scale for ptg carcasses, fixed at
73.50 u.a'/1.0o kg for the 1967168 narkerlng year has risen ro 86"oo
u. {t/loo kg wlth effect from I Novernber 1.973, i.e. an average annual
increase of 3,2%.
In the enlarged Conurunlty, the Corrrunlty market prlce for carcass plg
ln Septenrber 1973 was at the reiord 1evel of ll2.u,a./i00 kg, or a
market price more than 3o% abovc the baslc price applicable for the
marker yeat lg|3ll4,
since 1967 plg prices have uncergone two cyclical developments of a
duratlon of about three yearg and with a range between the peaks and
holLotrs of the cyclical curve of the order of, 2trL for siaughrered plgs
and more than 4O% for piglets (see graph).
With a vlew to attenueting the price fluctuations for carcass pi;,
interventlon measures have been taken on the market when the prices
fell Lo the lnterventLon LweL, partlcularly tn 1966 tn the dorm of
purchaseo of pig carcasses by the lutervention agencles and, ln l97Lr
ln the fornr of purchases by publlc bodtes anC alcJs for pr{vate stocks.
llowever, lt can be noted that from one plg cycLe to the next, lnstead
of a reductLon, there has been an l^ncrease of about s% ot the;range
beEween the peak and the botton of the cycle.
Moreover, doubtless under the influence of dearer pig feed (fodder
cereals, soya cake; flsh meals); the lncrease ln urarket prLces betveen
tlae L97L/72 and tbe Lg72/73 markerlng years wasabove 2O%,
Although lt 16 true that the upward trend for plgmeat is lees marked
than for beef and veel, lt rorlst be noteC that, parallel wtth the
stron6 lnflationary tendancies since 1970 ln all. the Mernber Scate6,
tlre rise ln consumer prices has been very sharpt ln the course of
recent years the average annuaL lncrease Ln these prices has been
about 5%.
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On the world narket, lhe marked rise ln price of focider cereals and
of protein-enriched feeCs needed for pigs has resulted in a'consicleralle
incree-se in pigmeat pricee.
In the enlarged,Ootrnunity we may expect a better marked sui:ply ln
the futureg ln L974 pLgneat proCuction coul.d well be up by 5% on that
of 1973.
Thls recovery of pig production rnotivated by the present very high
market prices both for ptglets and carcass pig should re'suLt in the
rnonths t.o come in a fall in the market prices of carcasses.
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16. Thc el-:' s e:ct<--r
Int:ocluct i on
The im;len,entaticn cf the cornmon
back to 21 l,irril 1962.' *"*o.r."
levies was fixed only on 31 July
vr/67a l7 3-E
ma,r:ket or1 anizetion fcr e! lls tiocs
tl're applicetion cf tire systen of
1c)6,
on I July 1t67, with ti.:c inEroduction of Lire si-rrg 1e narkct, new
arri-nr .:mcnts crn; intr inror. 3
As rc5arcls ovoalbumin ani lactoaibunin, rroducts wiricn ere not
inclui-'1:c1 in Annex l1..Lrut itrc attaclied tc the e,r.-i.sector, e comrnon
traiinl syr;tem was introducei. on I Apri L Lg674 anc acapter,r on 1 July
EIt67 (sin .-.- ir,lrl:tt)."
/i]-tiroui h it: canr-iot le dcnierl tirat there is a ccrtain seasone1
cvorution of ;rccuctioil in the c;1, sectclr, it was nct consicicrecl
acivisatrle tc f ix e ny ie.,te for t'tr<. 1- c;. innin; of t?re marlict year.
1is the impcrtant cleterrninini elernent for thc arnounts cf thc sluice;are
f,rice. anc] the levy is tirc ;'rice-ef fcclder cerr:als, t"ie cate was made
Ehe samc {rs tllot of. t'i,e bei,inninJ of tl-re cerei::ls year, fixed sincc 1"967
at 1 Au5:ust, in calcu,1a.tin;- the 1evel cf protection for the fcllowing
ycar (save any possil. j-cr quai:teriy g1.3.t,.r1.
Since l Fcl.iru,','ry 1973 ccni)ensatory I'accessicnri emounts iiave existeC
for ail pro(.lucts in thc er i. sectcr (hatchcry ci- l s, ccnsumlltion eJ 1 s,
ei.1 ; rccluctt;, ovoailurnin) ,
]see Tat.les
lRei'u 1a"E ion
iReS u l-a-r ion
,Re1 ulation
-Reguletion
rr.B/16.1 - rr.B/L6,7
ilurnl;er 21 
- 
OJ Llo 30
liurnl',er IZ2/67 /ilT,C -oJ
I.iurri. er 48 167 /yi,c * oJ
t'turnL.er 17o | 67 /EEC- cJ
in Part 1I1
af. 2Q.4,L9(t2, y:, 952162
tilo 1 17 oi L9 . 6 . L967 , ;:', 2293 /67
Iilo 4.4 of 10, 3. 1967, p, €,45 /67
lr:o 13O of. 2E.6,J967, p. 259e,167
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These conpensatory arirounrs, lnlti.ally flxed !f tf," Cot,ncillr are J
o.dapted on 1 Aug.ust of each year in the ltghtd the variation of the
compensatory amounts applicoble to f,eed grains.
However, the rteed to avold fixing a conpensatory emount hi;hcr tirarr
the levy has led ln rhe cereat and, consequcntlyr in che egl: scctor,
to the fixing of rrapplicabLe rf accesslon compensatory anounts which
are revlsed each month.
The egg sector ls sul.ject to t:re general schene of nonetary compensatory
amounts, The amoutts fixed are calcul,ated in ths lilhf of thosc LaiC
down fot feed grains,
In L972 the procluction of eggs and ef1 proCucts represented 4" 4% of
the vaLue of totaL agrlcultural output in the enlarged Conrnunity,
For the orlp;lnal Conununity thls percentage Ls 4.2%.
E3g productlon Ls concentratecj in modern undertakings exploltinl nore
than 1 O@ layinE; hensl and someEimes h.qvlng as nany as 1 OCC O5O,
Thls conei.derable expansion of thc sLze of the etock exploiteC e:x;.Liir:s
the growlng lmportance of flnance in a sector of procluction wlrere the
undertaklngs often aisume an lrrdustrial forrn.
According to the 1973 BuCget (1.2 montirs) the e6g sector represents
9'16%r i.e. 5"4 miLLlon u.Br r of .the expenditures of tir.e Guarantee
Section of EAGGF.
I. flrg d,eyefopmFnt of the' eSF markbt betw.een J96A*ggg-!t2_ i.n 
-rhe
orip;ina L C ornrnunitrr
1. Prr:ductlon ' :.
The evoluticn of, eg; proCuctlon ln tir.i:,Corr,runity ';etwean L952
'and 1972 sholted a regutar annua.I incree.se af 3,\-lb%, vrith tot-al
production tn 1972 reachlng 47 2OOrmiLlion 6BFsr or 2,7 million
tone. This increase in productLon is Cue umch nore tr: the
zootechnlcaL prog;ress achieved ln the setection of the breeds
whicir has made lt possibLe regularly ro increase t,he avera"6:e
numler of eg:gs LalC per iren ratl'rer than by any e::pansion of the
stock, The degree of self*.supply, lrhich wes g2% Ln 1962, reached
100% ln L96917a, and has since remalned at this l-evel. This
lReg,nlarton (Enc) Na 237f73 oJ
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trcnd covers verv dtfferinE reglonal varlations. Thus, ln Gerxrany and
Italy, thc rates of increaoe rretre partlcuLarly high, while in Franee
and Bellium the Xrowth of production was only slow and, finally, in '
tire NetherLands since 1962 we have seen a faLL in production which
Lccar,e stabllized l-n recent years.
2, The.,u!i1i?#Siqt pf pr,op
Egigs are almost excluslvely userl for humen food. Leaving astde
hatchery eg6s and l.osses, 5-1O% c,f, the availabl.e quantltLes are
processed by speciaLlzed firns and sold in the form of eg6 products
to the food industries. Ttre eggs used for thi,s purpose arer a6 a 
:+
i eneral rule, products of lnferior quality or e66s whigh cannot
be sold tn shell because they are clther too bi.; or too small.
However, short term price fal-ls can also have che effect of
increasing the.quantity of e6'gs processed by the eg3 proclucts inCustry.
In L9?2 the a"verd6e ccnsumption of eggs in the Corn:nunltyr includin5
those offered in the forn of eEg products, lras 336 units per lnhabl-tantr::
or 13.,2 kg. With 16"7 kgt Germany has the trlghest consrrmptlon, whereae i'
in l.ealy and the Benelux countries eonsumpti.on is onl"y 11.5 kg.
These figures do not take into aceount any possible variations of
stocks, in rrieg of the fact that there are no statistics on this point,
Taking into consiCeratlon the rise in the degree of sclf-sufficiency,
consumption has increased less strongLy then productlono Otr the average'
the annual r:ate of increase of consumption siilce l"9f:2 has been 2,7%. .
Here, as for productlon, there are lmportant regional differences.
Apart frcm t.he pref{.*ing of che refunds (since 19?C for egg prodrrcts,
ancl skice Lgl3 for streLl. eggs)rthcre is ln prlnciple no neans of taking
Fressure'off' the rnarl(et. Ttre si.ngle deli.very of '5OO tons of, dried
l;holc eg; pcwder urrder the world !'ood Aid Frograurnes which tras
ptacticalty complereC ln 1972, may have helped to'ease corrditions
on the narke.t..
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3. InterEqrtlonal trade
startin6 from a deficit sltuatlon of 3 offi mil.llon e5gs in Lg6z, ;
self-supply wab exceeded for the flrst tlme in Lglo, gliell egg;s make
ui, the najor part of fu.rports, and a:non6; tire suppl-ying countrles rre
find severel traditlonal ocpoittng countrles, niainiy east LLoc countries
whlch have undertahen to obsarve the stuLcegate'priccs. Ex;:orts break
dottrn lnto two practicai.ly equal parts of shell eggs anc egL ?rocucts,
Eggs for consunptlon are malirly supp!.ied do Austrle, whereas hatchery
e1'3s find thelr chlef outlet ln Notth Afrlca whlch purchases Large
quantities.
situation of the 'market ln the eriLar
fg!__a_f_-!he_,market in the three accedin., tries fo the er l
@gilar c.csmrgliy
Trade relations bet-*een the origine.l EEC and the three new nenber
countries were settled by the establlstunent of ilaecesslonrr compensatory
anounts <ieducted from the amounts appiicable to feed grains wl.j.ctr ere
part of the nutrltion of i.aying hens, Hcvever, for )enmark theee
cosrpensatory amounts lrere so Lnsignificant that they were abolished
Irlth effect from L June 19?3."
2, Econoplc inporiance of fhe Leqlor in the enlarged Cornmrnitv and
ggyelogjlelt qf ttie p$
Total produetion of eggs in the three new member countries being
roughly. equal to their suppLy needs, ttre sltuatlon of complete self-
suff,ici.ency, already potnted out for the EEC es ori8inally rnade up,
has ngt changed,, In 1.972 total production of the lline was 3 d92 OOC
tonsr vhich covered 99,8% of total requirements. The Loqrer prices
obtained on the egg market in 1911 and. 19?2 
.dlscoura6ed produclion,
so that ln 1973 balance betlreen supply and rlemand was less comptetely
guaranteed. The lmbalance was ulost marked in the lIn.itcd. I(in6riom, and
this led to 'an Lncrease' in ocports of eggs fro:n thc 'Coirltlreut to ti at
country. In vC.ew of the fact that, outside the Comnunity, exportabl.e
availabil'lties were also ltrnitecl, the prices on the markets g;raclually
lq
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ro$e from the sprinE of 1973 onwardn and, in the course cf the'
second half-year, reached an extremely hi3ir ievel'
:
I.s regards coisumption we see a certain stabilizaLion. The sctenfific
rescarch carric,J out into the elastlcicy of clenand reaches the
eonclusion that consurilers are tess sensitlve to varf"ations in the
p:ice of eggs, and this leads 6ne to not€ that changes in consurnption
are akrve all dependerlt on ttre trend. of populatl-on
3' 9st&g&
Despite its coneeritration in speclallzed enterpriser the cycLical
movenent of proiuclion, and, consequentLy, of market prices still {
c:xists tn this sector. taking {nto account the nuurber of hatching !
egi.s put Into incubction durlng the seeond haLf- of 19731 thls movement
points to a tren<J towarCs lncreaseC'production which w111 bc" reflectedt
in L9?4, ln a faLL ln prices, It is thus certain that totel self-
sufiiclency will be sllghtly exceeded ancl that there will be
difficulties in clioposing of certain surpluses,
l
?he forecast EAGGF cost.for the egg sector for 1974 ls 5.1 nlllLon
u.o,r or OrL6% of the total Budget.of the Guarantee Section'
III. Prices
In thc egt sector there ts no luorantee of Cotmunity pricesr $owcverr ln
orCer to maintAin the leveJ-,of these sl.ulcei'ate prices and levies are
calculated on the basls of the price of f,eed ,frains, using. processtng
. coefflcients* 8or^rever, lt has become apparent ln recen! yeals ttrat the
i market prices., contlnue. to be -lower than the slpicegat,e price plus the
levy.
' ECg prices' Ln 1972 were lolrer than in 19?1 but steaCier than in 197O.
In mld-1972 we :nrrst note'that,the ratto was again beLow the coei prlce
;f thc e:r['s, Thanks to eerly siaughterlng of taying hens, the technique
of f.:rced rnouitingl and eareful tilanagement of the reptacenent bf;stock,
tt prov€d'posslble to reduce supplies and thus to obtai-n a, relntively
steady price at the enrl of, the year"
- 
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rn tire sprin; of Lg73 a seasonal fall-off in priccs coulcl be nctcc.
In thc summer these prices hacl shown a_ considera-i_. le im1-,r3y.ro"nt in
the conu'nunity a.nd cn tlic world market, whereas supply was fallini off
and at the same time production costs wcrc risini-, particularly as a
result of hilher prices for fecCinrstuffs.
In tirc UniteC Kin5-c'lom, thc ciri. rnarket was also affectccl
to mal<c up the price ciifference r;etween tirr: coimunity as
ccmposed and the British market,
by tire need
At1 
-i na I l_t
The upshot of all this is that, at their pr:esent prlccr e[ts are still
a cireap foodstuff, whicir, frorn the outsct of tire cocincn Markct
orSlanization, has been suppliecl at practically consie.nt i::ices.
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117. Pou]trv-
Tntrgductigg
Ttre.lmpLorentatlon of the Connirll-n.Market ln fhe poultryneat sector
dates from 21 Aprll Lg62.2 L*o*.rur the application of the Levy
systsn was fixed only on 31. July L962,
Ne\r arrangernents3 ceme into force shen the sln6lle merket.was lmplemented
on I July 1967.
The lmportant element slrictr determlnes the arnount of the sluicegate
price and the levy ls the ;,rLce'of feed grains, Thls being Bor tire
clate of the be3lnning of rhe ccreal year, fixeC, slnce 196?, at
" 1 August has been adopteC in calculating tha LeveL of protectLon for
the foLLcrring year (save any quarterly chlnges).
$ince 1 Febrrraty 1973 tfaccessionrr cornpensatory aroounts have e:listed
for all the products of the poultrymeat sector (live poul.t,ry and
slauglri:ered poultrlr ot p.arts thereof , and'derivecl proCucts).
These conpensatory amounts, nhich were Lnitlally ftxed by the Councllr4
. . 
ate adapted each year on 1 August.ln the light of the variation of the
cornpensatory amounts appLlcable to food grains.
llowever, the need to avol.d fixi.ng a comFensatory amount hlgher than
the Le'ly has led, in:the cereals sector, andrcdnsequently, in the po,ultry-
meat sectot, to the flxtng of t'eppl{cabletr accessLon complerncntary
amounts which are revloed mnchly.
|see ralte rr. B/L7lt - rr, BltT,6 of Part rrr
iRegulaticn No 22 * OJ No 3O of 20,4,L962, p. 959/62
,/Regulation No L?,3.l6T{EEC - OJ No 117 of 19.6,1967, p, 23A1.167
-Re3ularion (ggc) No 235113 
- 
oJ L ?g of L.Z,Lgl3, p. 4
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The pouttrl4neat secLor ie subJect Eo the system of Bonetary
conpensatory amount$ save for producLs for whtcli the rate of
custons duty has been bound in the frarermrk of G/rTI (poultry llvers,
pressed and preserved fats).
The amountrs fixed are calculated in the ltgaht of those Laid dorm
.:for feed graLns.
The productlon of poultryrneat and derived proclucts in 1972
represented about 4.37" of ftnal agrleulturaL production.
Even nore than tbe productlon of eggs, that of poultry and in
partLcular of fattened chlckens le concentrated tnto a snall number
of undertakLngs vhich are l.ererally !.tnked by contract lrlth abbatolrs
or manufacturers of livestosk feedo
According to the L973 Budg et (L2 nnonths) the poultrlryeat seccor
' represents O.5%, i. e. 1?.3 rnll.llon u"a. r" of the expenditur,es of the
Guarantee Sectlon of EAGGF.
L T-bg_9vo-L!t!qn of thg poqlFrrSnqat rlarkgl!_in tha-erlrinal Comnuntly
l*g-I9€g-se-l:?2
1. 3tg*gLgg
The productLon of poultrymeat i.n the Conrnuntty more'than
douhl.ed during the perlod 1962-19?2 and, vtth an average
annual. rate of growth of lO.1%, le tn the leadlng place for
al.l fotrns of agricuLtural productLon" Total p:oCuctLon ln 197?
wss 2 15O @O tons, and thts raptd expansl.on tg to be explaiaed
by lhe preference of consumers for a lean meef and by t$e
relstlvely 1o!r prlce of, pouitrldeatr 
:
$eLf*suf;f!.eiency whtch vas BB% tn 19621 rea.ched 1oCr7" ln 1g?0,
LoL% ln fgli noe telf back to 10O% tn l9?2, Idlthe course of
the Last. LO yeara regi.onaL dlfferences have ernerged'tn the
rates of ercpansion, partlcularly bet$een 3e161trrn (stagnatLon
of productlon) and the Netherlands (proCuction increased
threerfolcj) rohereas ln other mfirrber countries producFion was to
doubl.e more or 1e6s.
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2. Util-izatlon of poullgyrneajq
Poultryrneat is uscd eJicluslvely for human food. Tire net quantitles
avallable corresponcl to total consumption. After taklng into account
the external trade ln live poul"try (:taty) and poultry prcserves
(NetherlanCs 
- 
Federal RcputLtc) we atrlve ai an average consumptton
tn l9?2 of 1L,3 kg per head of populatlon i;ut in whieh, in relation
to this average, consumption is clearly hiEher in France and Lower
in Lhe Netherlands.
the average annual rate of lncrease of eonsumption has been 8.2%
,eince 196? and thus I'eads all other fotrns of meat. In tite course of,
recent years the rate of increase hes gone rlown by some 3.5 to. 47'.
The pollcy of refunrls iE the only exlstlng measure maklng. lt possible
to take the pressure off the market.
Thls poltcy was rounded off ln 1973 i:y the posslbtlity of prefixlng
the refunds for various proclucts of the poul.trymeat eector.
3 . Igt el:!eq-ign*_!-Lajlg.
The relatively snall. eurpluses wliich have been appearing eince 197O
are nothlng more than en inslgnlficant balance in relation to
identical trade flows of about 50 O@ tons yearly,
Furthernore, as regards supply to the marketr external praCe plays
only a secondary role in relatLon to production. In factr imports
concetn epecial productss suclr as geese and ducks, w'l,rLch eome frosr
ttre Easletrn colrntrles, and poultry cuts, where'as pouLtryrnes.t and
broil.ers arc e:rported to European and Afrlcan eountries,
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fI. Present situetlon of the Foultryt:reat narke! ln tre eirlarr:e<l CortnnrnLt'r
- 
--F-t..--'-€.ffi35. 
:=-:=: &s;*-ri.|d-tu---r
I . {d ap.t a t r gr', .qf 
-!e_Tg:I ?,! J qlb*$gge_gy.,,*"*b 
" 
T'ggssgl{Sgjgth e
pouLlInne-q'L-ngrrket of tlr,e orlflnaL Cgnsruglr_v
Tra<le retatl.ons between the orLginaL EEC and the three accedlng countrles
have been settleC by the establistnnerrt of, |tacceggLonrt compensatory
anountsr deducted fron tlre anounts appllcable to feed grains used ln
nourishlng the poultry. However, for Denmark, thegb compensatory were
so inslgnificant ehat theygsreatoli,shed lrlth ef,fect from I June LITJ,
2. Eco$jglggmportance o{ the pg",-lmyEgat sqctor ln-the- enlarpecJ Com$uni.tv
g$*uyglgg.!o.n 
. 
o,f. tlg-rnar-ket 
*q _i ?73,
The complete eelf.-sufflctency of the Cornnrunlty rras not appreclably
rnodified by the production of the three nelr inember countrler. the
Danlsh eurplus puahed EEC procluetion up, slightly above requLrenenisr
ln L972 the guantity of 2 9LA thousand tons brought the degree of
self-suffi.cf.ency to 1O1,2%
Poultrymeat productlon lo stron5ly concenrrated anC a fets tone of
thousands of producers cover the requlresrents of the whole Corrounlty.
These producers are largell subject to rules estabLlshed and applied ln
the settlng of ,.ntegreted- pucdanff.on.
Whereas .the year 1972 rlas marked by 1ow prlces on the pouLtryrneat
CIsrkeqs, certaln factors 1ed, ln 1.9731 to rlses af al.L productlon and
rnarketing, staF'es. T\e Lncldence on srrpply of the lower number of
' I'ncubations follot*dng the perlod of low ptr{ces tn L9?2 shoul.d be notecl.
In additlon, the coneiderable difference in Lhe prices of buEchers t
meat, tn partlcul.ar beef and rnrtton, has not dlsappeared and has
sometimee become af€trevated and thus exercises up'ward pressure on the
price for poultrJmteatl
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The volume of proCucts lmported lnto the Comntrnity ls gttll lo$ and le
llmited to certain categorles of poultry (geese, ducks and derlved
producls, Poult.ryoept. cutsl Bre$erves, etE. )
:
3. Outlook
Desplte the rLse ln productioil costel due eseentlalty to the lncrease
Ln ttre prf.ces of, anlndl feedlngstuffs and certaln flxed costs, the
. 
incoroes derlved from a favourable market nay well. l.nclte producers to
step up Lncubation and thus brtng about an.imbalance tn the narket ln
, L974,
Holeever, we may expect frorn the denrograph{a trendr and ebcnte all froo
the efforts nade t,O Lncre,Aso cqtrsu!rytlon by plac{ng new 
-products on
the .market, a cert,atn reductLon of the possible diffi.cultiesr The
estlnated cost f,or the EAGGF tn;teapect of the poultryneat €ect,or for
t974 Ls 12.5 mt11lon u,a,, or O,47" of the total Budget of, the Guarantee
Section.
,t''
IIL &*ggg
Ae we have eaid for reggsr
seed p.ralns
'. , '
the pti.cee of pouLtqlfieat depend on those for
. ,i
shnlnk!.ng supplyr' the pnfces of fattened
1972 and have piob.ably :q6vd""""""""ted productlon
Becausd of grordrig denand and
, chC-ckens have b6corre fttmer-in
costs.
On the othdr hand, 'ihe grLce'of
of prodiictl.on cogls vihlle Eome
lurlieys hai beccne
culled fovli tiad to
stablllsed at rhe lerrel
be'mdrk'eted at lonrer
' prtc"es.
In the course of 1973 the general'rcerelty of meat favoured the d'emand
for poultry and etrengthened prl.bes ln euch a ltay that, desptte t'he
lncreased productlon costs, producers pocketeC adeguate 'receipts. Poul'try,
wtrose price ls at present 1@ u.a'/}@.kg ie Che cheepesl meat on the
,Butopean'inarket, qqd ltt ;na:j'qe lmagtned thae ln Lhe future consumptl,on
.:':'
needs wilL grow, tn vlelv of the fact that the productton of poultrymeat
can be adapted twLce ae faet to demand than that of Other oeat.
If a fa1l ln the prlce of poultr5rmeac should occutrr lt mleht be caused by
an overrapid lncrease ln production or by other meats beconlng avallabler
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18' Urllrcll.gq---Erqa,r",t.gl '.
Intrcg"gl.!!2g
A cosrnon organizat{on fof th'e rnarkeC in fieheries products was s.t ,rp
on 30 October L970, the systanr laid down b,y the basic regulation for
ttiris sector: has been appllcable since 1. February L)7L.'
The fisheri-es ye4r extends .frorn I January to 3L December of,. each year,
' As regards raccesslont conpensatory amounts lt shoulC be noteiJ that
' these are appllcable only for one product 
- 
plaice 
- for which Xreland
had requested the applicatlon of the compen$atory amounts when the
guide prlces for 1973 were .being, fixed.
The system of monetary cornpensatory amounis appilcabLe for herrings
(fresh, refrigerated, chil.led, salted, Ln brlne, dried or emoked) 
'cas
aboLished with effecr from 31 July LITZ.3 '
.,: .
/rlthough the market organization ln the flsheries eector covers all
product,o of thls sector, f,or a certain number of fresh, refrigerate<l
or chilled products onl.y specific marlcet intersention rneesures ore ..
provided" The produgt$ in qucst.ion'are rhe followingf
(a) herringsr sardines, norther hog flsh, cod, coalfl"sh, hacdock,
.'' . r,rhitinglmackerell anchovies.r, plaice ar ,brill, .fresh, or
'! " refrigeratedi r,rholelhead'Lese jor J'n pieces, shrimps sfunply cooked
in water:;
(b? sorpfnge, sea Cor4dgg, calnerg, curclefl.sh, frosen, squids;(c) tunnyr- freah or Sefrlierat,e<!, frozen far Lnduslrlal proces*lng.
The flsherles products sector represents 0"OgT" tZ.g nrilllon.u,a,) tn
the 1.973 BqCget {f2 nonths} of .F.he.Guarantee Section of EA.GGF (intenrention
only for.the_ptroducts menFloned under (e)).
t
f,see, Tables Ir.B/1B.L r. IIis/19.10
iResulagtcn (pnc) Na 2L4Zho of 2o
-Rei;uLarion (g'dc) No 16031?2 at, ?g
' :-.
October 1970,
Juty 1972; OJ
.l 
,:.
OJ L. 236 
.qf 21,1O,1970 ,p.5L 17O of 26,?,197?", p.4
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I, svolgg-{og_9f*!}S_ Sghgg"Jsl*frFh"eTi esJggu
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1. Prqcluction
The feature of the situatlon on:the Co,rnmunl.ty market is the tendency
towards a constant decl"lne in Landingst 1968 - | 777 OOO tons;
1971 * L 562 9@ tons, or a fall of 9%. 0n the basis of the available
flguresp this trend has also continued in a very cl.ear pay for L972.
As denancl contlnues to be steady the Corrnunity flnds ltself in a
sltuatlon of ecarclty,
2. g*&
Thls sltuatlon of searclty could only be Lmproved by Lncreased imports
of the products ln questl.on l.n order to satisfy f,he requlrenrents of
the Comrunlty. The d6velopment of the imports of the original Corrnunlty
rray be shown ds folLorys;
{.j\
of, whlch fresh ref,rlgerated
and frozen flsh
1e9.8 1s?1
293 OOO tons 493 0OO
13? 6OO tons 226 3OA
glepss
tons + 68.2%
tons * 7O.TI"
Desplte the consiCerable'incfeage of imports durlng tltis periodr the
; percentagc of fresh products in total Lmports did not ch€nge. (45%).
The second place i.s occupled by preserves, faLlowed by shell. flah and
fresh nolluscs. It should be noted that Dennark has alweys been the
leaclin6 suppller of the'ottg{,Del.'Cournunity,, .
II, D eve I gprneqlgE,EbSr- f-i sheJi e g produ ct s marke!-jln-ll@
Even after the accession of two member countries rririch are irrrportant
producere tn the fisherles eector 
- 
the Unlted Kingdon and Denmark ; the
scarcity el.tuatlon has not changed. fhe Unlted Klrrgdom la a country which
ls a heavy consumer and lnnporter of flih and the rnajor part of Danish
procluctLon to tn{ended for reductlon 1.. e, for utlllzation for other 'ends
than human constrnptlon, For the leaClng producls in the ,fteher{es..aector
. 
the landings sltuatlon l$ as folloruet ,
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Landed weirirt in tons
6'4%
22.,87"
5"3%
o.8%
L'4%
+ 3"37"
I
LL.67,
8.7%
L't+7'
Cod
tlog-f ish
Pl.eice
llackerel
tr'Initing
Herring
HaCdock
Coalflsh (pol.1ack)
Shrimps
"570 138
fi 734
iar eas
7L 522
81 131
338 456*
2L9 34L
165 090
L5 227
197L lgJ^g
534 6A7
49 Bo7
137 r.15
tro 960
79 955
349 590
t96 056
L50 7s4
15 010
t:
-humen consunnption onl.y
This reduction in supplies ha.s recuLted in a sharp lncrease of prl.ces for
eL1 species. Ln th!.s wayn throughout the Cotrnrunity, increases in market
p,rlces of 1O-L5% and more per annum are not rare. It should, however, be
noted that the percenta[e of these increases differs, particularly in the
various port6 for the different specles. Thls phenomenen of internaL price
disparlty reeults from the special nature of the conrnon fisherles market,
whicir, in reality, is a marltet with irnperfect competition. Although pcr
capita consdmption of fisheries products i-ncreased fron iO,,B kg in
- 1959160 ro 11,65 kg in L969l7o an<t 11,95 kg in lg7al?]*, rhe decllne in rhe
contributions of freeh products Ls reflected in the quantities of those
bonsuneC, Consumption per head of fresh produe.ts;.has fallen by O"5 kg
bet$een L959l6o and 197s/71, l.d. f.rw 3*L ks ro 4..5 kg.
.The result is an lnctrease in con$umption of chllled, processed and. , 
,
preparerl produ,:ts, The accessLon of the three ner.r Meurber States Cid not
chanEe the sca:rcity sltuation in the Connrmnity" It ls to be feared that'
thi.s situarion v111 contl"nue ln the years to.come in vlwl of the fact
tirat dernand throughout the trorLd exceeCs proCugtiorr.
The estimeted cost for the ELGGF Ln respect of the fistreries proCucts
6ector.is 3 mil.Lion u;a; (market Lnterventtono and export refunds for
cod and salted and dried), or O.O9%'ofrtire total. ootlay of the Guarantee
Section,
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' 19, Sil-lqtormsl
Wiclr effect from the marketing year L97U73 an aiC 
.ras introduced for
,
silk$crrns bred ln the Corm,runity.- Tiris ald ls granted per box of
slLkwornr seed used" The marketlng year runs from 1 April to 31 March.
Tlte breeding of silkworms ln the Co*ununlty ls praetieally llmited ro
Italy,'The falL in produetlon noted for severai years continued ln
1972 tn such a atay thaf. Comrunity production feLl to 341+ tons of
cocoons, as against 75n tons ln 19?1r i,q, the product of LO 533 boxes
aet, as agalnst 21 000 ln 1971.
A.s Lts onra prodr:ction is inadequate, the Cormunity impotts cocoonst
and ssrL-flntshed and finished s11k products.
On the basls of the nationaL datan it nay be estimated thet during
the 1973/74 rnarketing year, 1.1t 45O boxes rrere set and that these weuLd
have given a productlon of alout t" 451 tons of cocoons.
]see raure II.B/19.1 of Fart III
'Regulation No B45l7Z of 24 ApriL L972, OJ No t 1OO af 27,4.1972e p.I
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20, Produ c r s no!_ sqbl ec_r 
_!q _9enr:og_rUgr&9t o rgg$a*Ilo3
1(a) Arrrlcgltural alcgiiol'
1. In the abeence of Cornnunity measu r""r2 thLe gector ts tn general
character{.eed by a poLicy of eelf-supply applied ln the Corrnunlty,
2. Accorr5lng. f.o ttie deg;ree of lrnpOrtance whLeh the Cormunity countries
atf,rlbute to the requif€me.,flte of their agricultural pol.icyt
.: production of agrlcultural alcohol ls subJect to natlpnal econornic
provlslons which are !ilore or lees flexibi.e.
The systenr of freedom of prodrrcti.on and ptices applied in the
Netherlands, Belgirrm and in the United Kingdom - andr subJect to
a few provtsiongr- Ln lreland - hae lei to a concentration of,
enterprises and the orclusive use of raw materlals whoee price
is the Lowest.
By contrast, ln Germany, tr'rance and ltgly end, to a less entent,,
ln Denrnark, the production of alcohol le considered as ttie
natural and indispensable ext,ension of the agricui.tural. policy
pursued in dtfferent s€ctore of activity. The measures taken fn
the frame'nork of the action carr{ecl out by the ntonopol.les or those
beseC on an approprl.ate tax syscem (Italy) hnve Led. to the
natntenance of a6rlcultural alcohol. proCuctlon at hl1her prlme
co8t6, Theee Member States have also organized the market f,or
these a!.cohoLs by facll.itating access to or reservlng certal.n
markets for them.
Cornmunlty production of ettryl alcohol of agricultural orlgin ls
on the average in the nelghbourhood of, 6 lOO O00 hl, It,le
thoug;ht to be tending to Lncrease but only slowly.
' I The 'faw materl.al rnost ,rsrrnily ernpLoyed is molesses of eugar beet
or of' su6ar caner Mol.asses alcohol represents about, 42% of total
Cwrnunity productdon of agricultural alcohol, sugarbeet aLcohol.
dbotrt 22%, whlle potato or cereale each account f,ot f/" of ehe
totaLn Productlon of, alnchol. of wf.ne or f,ru!.t orlgln is rnore
varLable; eaeh fluctuat'lng between 7 end 1O%, whlle sugarrcan€
eupplies onl.y I% of totel productLon.
I
isee Tabte II.g/20 to 21 of part Ir_!,oco$unLsslon Proposal (Doc, EEc{?ziifo of, 1 Mareh 1g?2 subnitted to the
counciL on 6 llarch 1972 (Doc. e 45],l72lcRl 119 lIN 131).
4,
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The prlces applled depend on the policy followed rn the sector, and
in the countrl.es operetf.ng uronopolielo they also clepend on the ralll
naterLal used and the utlltzations. In thts wayrfor example, they
vary between 24 to 4O u.a./hL, in the Netherlands and Belg;lum
according to the use to which the alcohor is put, while 1n France
they may ranger at the purchasing 6tage, from 16 tc more than 6o
u.a.fhl., and on sale, from 12 to 9O ura,/ht.
Intra* and extfa-Cornnuntcy trade concerns only srnall quantlties and
Ls often sporadic.
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(b) gqto.assl
L. There ls no eofrnon market organiaatlon ln thle sector.
tlcwwer, certaLq products are already subject to Comrunity rulee.
These incluCe pouato starcirr2 processed products and Potato eeedlings,
2. In ltaly, the Netherlands and Denmark the market ls free and ls in no
way bound as regar<ls imports or exPorts. In Germany, France and BLEU,
tt-ere exisf.s a sy'stmr of minlrurn prices applled during the foLlowlng
perio& cf rhe yeart
Ware poEatoesi Francet rhroughout, the year
Nelv potatoesl Ftancel 15 May to 30 June
ELEU: 1 June to 3L August
Gernany: 1O June to 10 August
As re1;ards seed potatoes, France is authorlzed to aPply compensatory
taxes in plaee of minimun prlces'
Ln the {Jnlted Kingdom the Potato Marketing Board exists to errcourage
the controllerl marketing of ware potatoes by means of a quota systern
for are,as cultivaied, The Board is also responsible for operating the
guaranteed price fixed by the Government whichr where approprlatet
makes a deficiency pa)'nent to the Board. Lmport of ware pot,atoes is
forbidCen exccpt ln the event of scarcity.
In Lrel,and the Xrf.gb Fotato tlarketLng Boerd controls purchasing and
sales p:rices. There is no linltatlon on the area cultivated.
:jsee Tabl-e II.B/2o-b"1 
- 
II,B/zo-b.3 of Part III
inrc negulation nal67 of 13 June 1967, 0J L LL? af 19 June 1967r p 2209
,jnac ne3ttlat,ion S6516S of 28 Junen oJ t 153 of 1 July i.968.. p" I
"Directive 66 +$ of. L4 June 1966, OJ L 48 of 26 February l.9S9s p. 7
DLrective 69142 of 18 February 1969, EJ L 48, 26 sebruary 1.969r p. 7
Dlrective 7t-ll62, 30 March 1971r OJ L 87, 17 Aprll 197L, p. 24
Direcrlve 72{L7'!"r 2O.luly L972, OJ L 1?l-, 2O JuLy L972, p, 37
Directive 721287, 26 Decenrber 1"9721 OJ L 287, 26 Decenber Lgl?t p.25
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3. In lgTL productl.on of 'potatoes accounted for 6,7% of vegetable
Iproduction and 2.5% of total agrlcultural production in the enlarg;ed
Comnunlty, Thls latter percdntage ts higher than that of certaln
products which are already under coffinon market organlzations, sucir as
sugar, tobaico, fatsr' etc.
The Leadtng producer cbuntrt.s, in decreaslng order of lurportance are!
., '
Germany whtch is an lmporter of early potatoes, geed pofatoes, etc,
France3 exporter I
Unlted Klngdoml lmporter of early potatoes 
:
Netherlands3 *porter
Italyf €r.porter of early potatoes
tnporter of seed potatoesr , 
,
The degree of self-eufficlency ln the Comnunlty'of the Six is not very
far from 1oo%. :
I
4. The general census carried out in,France ln 19?O ahcnts that about 997"
, of farms sark an arela l"ess than 5 ha ancl aciount on t'he:trhole fot 757"
of the.area.under potatoes. Less than 1% of tbe farms worklng an area
above 5 ha account 1n the aggregate f,or 25% of the surface under
potatoes. It ls probable that South Gernanyl Italy and Belgium shory a
s{mtlar eltuation, On the other hand, conditi.ons are dlfferent in the
: Netherlands, the Unlted Klngdom and Denmark.
5. The area under potatoes te decllrrtng ln the enlarged Cormnrnlty frocr
3 512 @O ha rn 195u5.5 to 1 549 0@ ln 1972 (+ 
-507").
Productlon ls aleo on the dcnnrgrade and fell frorn 61 957 OOO tons in
L95Ll57 to 41 466 OOO rone Ln L972 G 357").
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6. Per capita consumptlon l*s also fallinEln It was 1O9 kg. per iread in
' L956/51 'anf S2 kg; in L972 in the orlginaL Conr:;runlty"
i - I i. j
By contrasrl the quantitles atsorbed by the processlng i.ndustry are
increasing anC 
. 
at present account. for 57" of g.ross production i.n the
NetherLands and Germany and Lo%in the United Klngdocr,
These figures do not include. potatoes for naking starch nor tbose
processed into alcoholn
7. Trade in potatoes bethreen the orlE;inal Slx was around * 5% of
productlon. The percqnte.ge of trade in the sector of potato seedlings
and earl.y potatoes is betneen 10 and 
'L5%. From the poirit of vler of
trade ln ware potatoesn the three nol Meirt'er States are of Llttle
lmportance,
8. Priies are very irregular. For one or Cwo years they tend to rlsel
anC tti.en for an.lt,her one or two- years to Ceclin€. In order to
, pnderstand the.se variations", account, must be taken of qhe lnfluence
' ;: ' t: .. t .. . . !
. i .,: i , of,. 
"weather 
cpndttlono, 
,!he .{ne.lesticlty of the. dgnaqd curve, the
. fragile natuEe of thg .pfoCupt and the structural aspeet of production
,i: :: . .'.:: .i .;i' ,.i
(see gr4ph). : 
.
'j i .,g. As regards future prospectsrit:rould eeem that consumption ls ltkety
i '. . . . : , . - :to beconre stabtlized wlthln the llmlts of present'tquanfitles since a
contlnual incliaee in processed proclucts is foreseen.
,,:i. ;-.1. .2t.t .,.
., ,l i' !. , '' r j,
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( c ) ttutton ancl larnL l
1. Tire mutton ancl larnb sccLcr represents about I,2% of the value of thc
final production of agriculturc in tirc cnlarled Community. In 1971,
ttre Comrnunity ovine stcch conprisccl a'Lcut 41 O0O 0OO iread, of which
about 2B OOO 000 ruere eI4Tesr Cistrllutcd l:ettveen al;out BOO OOO farms.
However, witir the exception of certain i,rs.ssy re;;ions in the North-
west of thc Conr.iunity, whcre tire proCuction cif mutton anc1 lamb is
complcnentary to dairy proCuction, anc.l of ccrtein rcJions in Eni:lanC,
sirecp runninl in the Cornmunity is ccncentrated rnore ancl more in areas
vhere the natura,l conditions are less favoure.blc to ve['etable and
animal procuction. These areas exist in partlcular in Germany in
nounta"in rel,ions of low altitucle, in the Unitcd KiniCom in tire liill
farning'areas anc.l in the uplands, in rrelanc, in thc Inlcst, centre and
South of France anC in Central and Southern Italy ancl Ehe Islands.
At least 3o7, ct tl'.e shecl: ancl la,mr,s in the cornrnunity regions where
Iivcstock breeCinl' preCominates are situatecl in rel,icns other than
tilosc covered by the clirective on hill farrning an6 iir otirer less-
favoureC re;ions,
In these rci'ions sheep raising often constitutes tire rnain source of
j-ncome for farrncrs. This being so, the Menber Statcs concerned have
taken measures at naticnal level to F,rct.ect procluction in ti-re face
of an international situation characterized 1'y procluction conditions
which are such 
- 
in Australia and New Zeelanrl particularly 
- 
that
procucer prices are 2 to 3 times lower. As arr exampi-e, thc avera6.e
sizc of a flock is 20 evlcs pcr farn in the connnunity of the six,
13O in the United KinJ:dom, 30 in lrelancl , as ir_ilainst I OOO in Ncw
ZeaIanl.
2. Thus, in Germany, protection was ensured by a. quot€,. syslem up to
Novenbcr 1972, when impcrEs l,7ere litrcralized on an experimental Lasis.
In France imports r:f chilleC mutton and lanb frorn non-member countries
are authotLz"ed only sporadically within a very smali qrlota r.rhile those
1rsee Tibics II ,Bf 2O-c.1 to 2O-c.5 in Volunie III.
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of eheep and lanrb on the hoof'and of meats other then chilled are
ellcwed only when the price noted on the lnternal, uarket exeeeds a
certain tirreshold. Furtherrnore, at the tlme of lrnport a conFensatory
tax Le Lerried in addltion to the custorrs dutiee a.nd lts leve1 varies
tn tXre llght of the French Lnternal market, prlce, In addition, thls
Mernber State authorl.zes wlthln a guota, the lmport into lts territory
of lean eheep to be fattened. It aleo grants, under a plan to boost
ovLne productlon, certain aids to sheep breeders bel.onging to producer
groupLngs.
In the other Menber Stateg of rhe ortginal Goununlty there are no
quantl.tatLve reetrl.ctlons on lmports.
3. As regards the'new Member States, no lnpotL restrtction'enlets,
Howo;er, ln the Unlted Klngdom the rnalntenance of donestlc production
16 ensurcd by the ftxlng of a standard prlce. As soon as the market
price falls below thls standard prlce, a deff.eiency paSrment based on
the dlfference between tire market prlce and the standard prLce is
granted to producers. Furthermore, in thls" Mebber State, direct subsldies
are pald to breeders l.n certain less-f,avoured areae (t{tlt $heep Subsldy
and Wlnter Keep Grants). UF to 1971 to 1972 these aicls totalleC around
50 mt1llon u.ar annuaLly.
Slnce that tlme this amount hae fa1len by half as a result of the
sharp rise in world prlces (wool and meat),
At I January 1970 ln the original Slx, lntra-Conrnunity customs CutLes
were definitively abollshed and the G6T leveL (1'.5% for anlnals on the
hoof, Zfr, for meats) applied ln lts entitety.
At preeentr 
,as- regards the nclu llernber Stetes and for lmporte frorn non
member countries, Detrnarlt does not charge any custcms duty, Ireland
charges a lerry of 11,93 u.a.,/l00 kg (about 12% ad valorem) and the
Unlted Kingdorn a levy for rnrtton of 1,99 u. a,lLoo kg (about 3% ad
valorem) and for lamb 3.95 u,a./lo0 kg (about 3% ad valorsr),
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I,n conforrnlty with the:provisions of the Accesslon Treaty, the
alignrnent on the CCT cn I January 1976 is to be 4O% of thc Cifference
existlng between the preserit levels end the CCT LeveL.
Under these conclftlons, the Unlted Kln3ciorn Cuties should rise from
about 3% to around 1O% wit?r respect to imports from non-member eountrles,
5. In i971 Cor,rnrunity proCuctlon was about 45O OOO tons. Over a perioci of
' 10 years (1962-197D a sllg'ht dowusard trend may be secn, despite
conslderable eyclical variatl.ons.
Ln this way, ln 1952 production wai about 480 OO0 tons. This fall is
Cue to the prcponcleranE influence of the Unltecl Kingclom (SO% oe total
Cormnunity proCuction) rvhere output hp"s fallen back appreciably since
L967, and of Italy (alout B%), where production is constantly decllning"
, On the other hando ln France Q6W and the Netherlands (2%) proCuction
.iras reg:uLar1-y rl.seD. 
.In Ireland (LO:/,) and .Gernany (3%), lt has remained
staLle, In Denmark end BLEU, it ls stiL1 vcry small,
6. In the course of the period under review Oomrunlty, Eonsupption h:16
varled very Little arouncl an averafe level of 83O OfJO, tons. Ilowever,
sinE trendsr on tire one trand tire fal1 tnthis figure conceals two oppor
the United Kingdomn a Moruber State which had already achieved a very
high Level. of consrry)ttoa per head (about 14 kg/inhabitant, but now 1O),
ancl on the otirer hancl thc increase in ttre other Mgrber States (at
present between O,2 anC 3 kglinhabitant according to the countries end
' 1.4 on the average) with the exception of IrcLand (lt fE/per lnhabitant)
-l
where consrrmption is stationary,
j
7. In 1.971 the enJ.arged Conununlty wae therefore a'net inporter of about
389 OOO tons, or 5O OOO tons more tharr Ln L962,
Consequently, the self-sufflctency rate feL1 from 6O% in 1966 to
5r',% in L97L, '
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rreland and the Netherlands are the only Mmrber states whlch shory a
surpl.us balance. As re1:ards the other Msnber statesr onr.y'the unrted
Kingcour sew lts deficlt ciminlsh in the coursc.of this ten year perl_ad,
when lt fell frora 35O OOO to 3ZO OO0 tons.
B. Tn Lg72 the enlarged communlty lnported 365 ooo tons of mutton and
lamb and animars on tbe hoof orpressed a6 carcass werght from non_
member countrtes (gg0 OOO tons Ln 1971).
Tbe unlted Klngdon atone accounted f.ot gt7" of the conunrnltyfe tmporte
from the non-member countries. x,n 1972 thle uenber state had imported
330 ooo tons of al'L categorf.es, of, whlch 2g5 0oo came from Nery Zealand(for 19?L the correspondlng figures sere 35o o0o and 31o 0oo tons).
As regards Nsr zeiland, these tonnage represent chilr.ed Larb armost
e<clusLvely,
The rematnlng 1O percent are essentlally for by ltaly (17.), France(2%) and Germany (1,6%).
The Con'anuolty exports only very small quantlties. On the other handl
Lntra'cornruntty trade rs falrly rmportant and growing, About 50 000
tons ln L972, as againet 3Z OOO ln 1921. It conststs essenclally of
an export flow from the unlted Kingdom anc rreland to France and
BeLglum.
9' rt rnould seem that a movef,ielt tolrerds the harnonlzatlort of wholesaleprices ls tn train ln the cornnunity. The hlghest prlee (France) has
Lncreased only llttle (at least Ln teftrs of u,6o) and the lowest prlce(the Untted K{ngdom) haa Cone up by 427", fn thls llay, in t9l2 the prlce
level for hone-producec meat in the unlted Klngdom wae 54% of the Frenchlevet. In 1968 thls same ratio had been only 39%.
As regards the other Meorber gtates, the greater the difference in
reLation to the French prlce obsewed ln 1968, the greater hag been
the price increase Ln Lg72 over 196g,
Attentlon must argo be drawn to th€ 'Jery sttrong rr.se rn the worrdprice of trozen lamb (plus 5o% berween 1968 and Lg72).
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1O. For L973 a possible lncrease Ln production ls erpected ln the Conl:nunlty,
: and mainly in tire Uni.ted Kingdou and lreland, ,under the infLuence cf tle
continuatioa in 1.973 of ,Ehe rapid pace o.f p:rice rises t'trich ltas be.en
enpertenced sinca 19?2 in the Community ancl on the worLd market (it ts
even possil.le that the rise night be ncre vigorous ln t973 than it tras
in 1972).
As regards consunption the evolutlon noted should continue in L973p 1.€o
ldth a reduction in the United Klngdom and an increase ln the other
tlsrbet States with the exception of lrelanC. This being sor impor:s of
chtlled meat from New Zealand shouLd be Cown appreciably this year
again (about 15%).
-134- vr/670|n-E
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Intrgd!ction
The analytlcal otucy of she supply situatlon by eector as presented ab.ove
does not make lt poqslble to obtain an overal!. vtew'of the sttuation of
certatn products whtch are closeLy llnkedr' such for exanple as the dtfferent
varleties of meat or fats "anC ollso 
.For thts reasonr..thes.e .proCucts haveteen grouped belor in two..synoptic supply balance_she.ets.
rn maklng this synthesle and for reasons of homogenetty only one etatistical.
source has been used. rt' seemed. that the sirpp.ly balance sheete establ.lshedby tnarketing. year by the statlstical offtce of the Europoan comnunlties lrerethe most adequate on the subJect.
rt ts possible that there nay be a fe# dtvergences between the flgures
propoied when studying the dtfferent markets and those set out in this
synoBsis. As regards the frmeatil balance_sheet, the divergences are rnalnly
due to the fact that the figures used here are eetabliehed on ihe basis
of, the marketlngr'and not the carendar year, that they.dci not rncrude
slaughter fats and that off,als have been.accounted forlseparatery'
This syiropric erudy nainty cteals rr{th the.peirtoi fgOg/Og to LIVL]TZ and isbased on har:nonlzed accounting sources. In viw of the fact, on the one
hand, 'that the nerr member countrLea were not ln'ttie EEc' durlng the perlod
chosen and that, on the other hand, the, statlstlcal berte.s of the ner
members are not harmonlzed wlth those of the orlglnal EEc, lt would have
been poscible to confine the study to. the rrgfxil. llowe,/ern it :appeared
useful ro add, in a eeperate paragraphr'' tome quanttfteo info,*ration
concernin6 at ,least the o'eat' Sitrration.ln.the unlted Klngdonr, :Denmark,
Treland and the enlarged EEC.
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2 1. ly3s!3g-gggey--9g-gb9-sgePlxjelenc g*gh get ro.L *gg-'
The synoptic balance sheet for neats as a whcle includes edibLe offals, -
with the exclusion of fats, lrhich have been lncluded in the balancg-
siieet for fnts, save as re6arcls the points concerr.ing tire me*ts baiance-
sh€et in the enlatged EEC (poinf 4).
X, Groqs. 
.doi*'.i.fi c, pl:odqcF*)* of- $eei-.i* "Lhe :Slgi.n+} E99
I}atweea1'96Bi69and19?1/72grosedomest1cproduet1onofmeatros9by
tO.6% from 11"7 rniLlion tons. fn 1968/69 to 12.9 urlLlion in 1971i72.
Howeyer, the amount of 12.9 miLLlon tons was already attaineC in
i, 1970/?L. In L97tl72 Lotal. produetlon therefore rc,rnai.ned at ihe same
leveL but, withln thts overall flgure, the p'roduction of the
different rdeats varieci widely, Up ro the present it has been easy
to class meats according to the'relaflve and absolule variatLons
of their production, but in the course of the lest ttvo years the l
dif,ferent productions have greatly varied, thus hiding the long
term changes uhlch had been prevlously plnpolnted'.
The concepE of the relatf,ve share of each meat in total prodi.rciion
fs thus too greatty lnfl-uenced by the wide ancl often cycli-c--l,
varlatlons of the prlnclpal rreatsf However, se'Jeral importani
points can be noted when the evolution of the situaLion f:on ig67/68
to L97Lft2, lr€r ov€r a perlod of ftve yearsr !s exaninedt
- The continuous progress of the meato derived froni cerealst
pi6peat and poultrymeat
the.crisis in beef and veal I '
- 3he eonsolidatlon of the development of sheep and goat neatt
rabbit meat and [.ame, e.nd the fall tn the production of horsemeat.
( r ) Th"_!: u"d oL :b* 
_e@ge_i"r igg_iTgg-ti EgE lE t
- 
Figmeatl Thls is the most important item in ihe meat production
bal.ance-sheet, For the first time output has topped the five
rnill.lon ton mark, It ls a rer':arkable f,act that the prr:duclion I
of plgmeat dld not, cease to inerease every year between
lsee TabLes Ir" Blll.L to J-I. 8/21,6 ln Fart IXr
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1965/66 and L972h3,.l.er o\rer seven years, durlng which the concept
I e- c1-c1e at ccrrrunity levei was reflectec in a slordown of
productlon rather than in any fall.-off, which hacl not L,een the case
tn 1963 and in 1.965. 'Ia 1, posslble that the weakness of beef and
teal productlon may'have constituted a considerable incentive to the
outPut of piEmeat hnd thus dra'.fln out the cycle from the guantltative
point of vlew,
- Poul.trymeatl Desplte e slo!,r cloqrn in its growth tn LSTL/72 (* 2.2%, as
agaLnst + 7.3"/, in lgTO/lI), poultrymeat producEion has been developing
tn remarkable fashion for the last fifteen ye;rrso At 2,L rnil1lon tons
Ln LgTl!7|, it represente<l L6,67, of totaL rneat production ln the EEC.
Plgrneat and poultrymeat progressed tn 1971 l7Z botn in absolute and
in rel.atlve value, It ls stlll too early to know hoW fer these cereals-
t'lerived productlons havc been clisturbed by the recent protein crisis
expcrlenceC at world Level.
(b) Tbe grls_isj.n 
.rhe plgggqtts,S. of bqef_gn4_tleal
. 
Beef and veal produccion reacherj its peak tn LSTO/71 with 4.2 srilllon
to_ns end tn LglL/72 feLl back to 4.1 rnillJ.on, It is probable that lr
aiso arent down ln Lg7Zl73 and wlll only be able to pick up agaln tn
L973174, During a period of expanslon beef and veal hnd already teen
tn a gtate of relatlve regression tn relation to the other meat6 as
a wholc end continued a forrlori ro be so in LgTI]lZ and l"n Lg7Zl73.
The deep-seated tendencies hlclclen by the present, Clsturbances reappear
lf we acld together the reletive shares of plgmeat end beef, and veal
production" We r:ote e fall off of tiris aEgregate despite the
continuous progress of pigrneat. Wlih the 'e:icepilon of l9Z1/72, when
the peaks of the plg and bovine f'cyclssil colncldecl, thls ratlo uTas
succcssively 72.7"4 Ln 1966/67, 72,37" fn Lg6l/69, 72.o% tn 1969/69,
7L,2% rn 1969/70, 12. 4% Ln LrTo/TL, and 7o"92. Ln LglLl?Z.
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(o) Tt'e_lgod,ri+q" gf-gls-S! 
-:XSe-S!-gt93g
Here tire trends seem to l-e Lecominl more an<l more Cef iirit. I
-The other meats (rabbit and genre)i This item increased continuously
between 1960161 (216 o0o tons) and L971 (aSc ooo tons)" Ho"'rever, in
recent years lre note a certaLn slow down Ln its rate of growth, vhich
means that, although progressi.ng {n absolute termsr the produclion of
the ottrer meats (rabbit, game) is relatlvel.y stagnant, sin.ce iLs share
in tbe totaL balance sheet has fluctuateC around 3.5% since 1968/69'
-Sheep and goat meatt this ls Ln slow but clear protress since L9ffil64t
rlslng frorn 153 OOO tons tn fhat yeer to 1$1 OOO tons in L97L172. The
relative share of sheep and goat meats ln total meat prcduction in the
orig;inal. EEC has been conste.nt at, around 1.4% elnce L959/7O. The
situation is therefore the sane as for rabblt anC garne: absolute growth
and relative st,agnation.
-The productton of horseneati Thts ls ln constant decline, ln both
ebsolute and relarive terms. Ttrc rise noted ln 1968 lOg t.AS 0OO tons)
and ln Lg69l7O (gO OOO tons) was no oore than short-termn slnce in
1970/71 prc<trction fell back to 82 0OO tons and tn l97ll72 to
68 OOO tons,
*The product{on of edible offalst There ls a strong correlation between
the production of beef anci veal and that of edible offals, Conseqr:ently
1t is normal to note thet p'roductLon fell off sLightLy Ln t97U72
(gOf o0O tons) ln relatloB ro 1l970l7:- (9o1+ oOC tons). Ilowever, this
faLL was lmrer as a pef,centage (- O"3%) than that of beef and '"rea.l
productlon (* 4,47"). Thls rnay be rlue in partLcular to the l-ncrease
in the offal- from poutr"trymeat in particuLar.
2. Meat consumption in the orininaL EEC
Between L967/65 and L971/?2 consumption per capita of meat ln the origlnal
EEC went up by L2,5"/. - from 65.7 kg to 73.9 kg. Durlng this period, whict.
was 'some1.r$at confused from the point of view of prices and quantitles
produced, one maJor point may be noticedl the resistance of per eaplta
'constrmption to the erratlc varietions of priees and quantitles'
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Whareas, between Lg6716S and 19ll/12, tatal neat productlon !,renr up
i:'"spectively t,y 9'77,r 2,9%, 3,4"r|':a,9% ancl o.!"/", per cepLta consunption
showed less conslderablc but nore constant dlvcrgences3 + 6.57", + 37.,
+ 2,5"L, + 4,g"L and f )r5%. . , ;
As to the consumption of meat per head curlng the yeer LgTLlTz Lrr
relatlon to l97O/71 the main feetures are: -
- 
The cont,inuous protiress of the Ercfirth of meat, derived from cerears
- The fall ln the eonsumptlon of beef and veal
- The relatLve stability of consunptlon of ail the other cate.qories
of tneat.
A1thou5,h, fotlowlng the exampl3 of- productlonrpe{ ..capita consumption
in 19]L/12 registered a slolirdown of growtir, albeit a smalLer one, and
although, as for procluctlon, we find at the level of consumptlon the
first two features ment,ioned a';ove, on the othcr hanc the retative
stebility of the consumption of all the other categorles of meat is
a characterlstic feature which naturally has its repercussLons on the
net external balance.'Tlius, lf we add to5iether the relative shares
of sheep atid 5roat merat, horsemeat, rabblt and game and edlble offaLs in
the total. rneat production of the originaL EEC between L96g/69 and
1971172, ire note rhat this share fetl frorn L2;'7"/" to rl;Alat whereas
the tofal of these percentages, aa regards consumption, rem,ained
eonstant around L4,57.1 It is therefore norinal thf,t the net balance
of errternal trade tn these categories of meac'should have rlsen from
325 OOO rons tn 196S/69 ro 394 0oo ln LgTIl12.
'(a) Th.q_coJrgug?.Lion gt.negrs dertvq4 f*$ gerea4g
?hls'is constantly growing both in relative anc absolute terms.
-Flgsreati Berween 1950/61 and Lg7tl72 per caplta consunption of
pigneat in rhe origtnaL EllG rose.fqon 19,5 kg to Zl.1 kgn an
increase of,39%. Tiris increase has been a continuous one gave for
a sllght setback. tn 1963/54 and in 196g170. colnciding ln borh
years with a risc in becf and veat production. In 1972 the
productlon of piEueat setilea clown, tut rn vlew of the crisls
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in beef and veaL rle may expect that the relative share of plt,meat in
meat consumption per head will be maintatneC or will eveu ini'r"'-i'"1';:
tn L972173 a1sc,
*pnultryrnearr Betlrreen 196O/51 and t97L172, consumption of poultrymeat
per hcad in the originaL EEC rose from 5'4 kg to 11'3 kg, otr an
increase of 109.37", This rsnarkable expansion ls tending to run out
of steem buE there ls no reascn at present to foresee any fa1l in;
the consunption of Poultry$eat.
(b) Tbs geelrgg inJLq cggs.umpf rpl of beeL ,gnq.Jeal, rg,lt:UJ.a
Between196016lancLSTL|T2congumptionofbeefandvea].perhead
rose from 19.7 to ?4.8 kg, ol an increase of 25'9%' This i-ncrease
$ras fl contlnuous one r^rith e sLight fall off in Lg65lit5 and lg7ll72.
It is probable that this decl"lne wlll continue th L9??./?3, btrt
consurptton shoul.d ptck up in L973/74 for there is considerat'Le
polential- CemanC for thisi:gype of meo't.
(c) Csrnqgnpt.i-on*of othe{ gglef:ofies of mFat
-Rabbir anC gamel Between 1960/61 and lg7Ll.72 consunnption of rabbtt
and game meat per head of populatlon rose from 1.4 ia 2"8 kgr an
increase of lOO%. This is the ocLy meat consumptiono al.ong with titat
of poultry, whose Erowth has been continuous fron ye6r.to year.
Between L967 16S and 197U?2 rabbit and game, l1ke poultry*meat, were
the only meats whose per capita consumption grew in absolute and
relative tetms.
-Sheep and goar meati From 1967 tAA to I97Ll72 consumption of sheep and
goet, meat per head lncreesed conti.nuously by 20%, rising frcm 1.1 to
1"3 kg, The percentage of the per capita consumption of this rneat
ln total. per capita consumptl.on of meat fluctuat€c around l,B%,
-Hors€meatt Betr-'een L967l6S and,197t/72 consumption of horssrreat per
head,fluctua.ted around 1,L kg and the rel.ative share around 1o5%,
-Edible offalsl Between Lg67/68 and L97I/72 consumption of tireee per
capita rose from 5.1 to 5,5 kg, an increase of 5,8%r involvlng a fall
!n their reLative dhare in che per capita consumption of meat from
7.8 to 7,4"1,,
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3. IIgggt q{igrgs,l-lradc balance-in neat of rhe ori-tnat EE!
The -.iel external trade halance in meat ls equal to
prodrrctlon * the varlations in stocke 
- 
total human
Thls confrontatlon gLves the ,followlng resulte;
domestic
consumption,
. :,
-Whereesr between Lg67l6B and lg7Ol.ll, l,€. in four years, the net,
external trade balance in rneat of the EEC vas bethreen goo and 90o
thousand tons, the crrsr.s rn beef and ve-al pro<luction me3nt that,
tn L971h2, this balanc.e toppecr the million ton figure (1,0I rnirlron
tons) for the flret tirne and the EECre self,-suf,flcfency ratio felL
below 9O7. (89.47.). 
, .
-Net inports of beef and veal reactred a peak ot,662 OO0 tons Ln Lg.iL/lz
(61.9%). They constitute'iryfar the largest heaclng ln the net, imports
of tirc EEC.
-Hosever the net c.mports of other categ;oriee of meat should not Lre
forgotten' Althotrgh net ircports of cereal*derivecr meats (pouitry and
plgrneat) are on tLe average close to zero, those of horsenreat, sheep
and goat meat, tabbit and game have rLsen by 692. ln four years froar
15O Oo0 rons ln 1967/6S to 254 OOO tons fn 1gl0i71, On r.he other hend,
the net impotts of, eCtble offals are roug,hly constant; they fluctuated
between 12o and 14$ thoueand tous ln the course of.the same perio{,
'rAs 
'regards the breakcorn betq?een net imports cf riving enimar.s (in
eatrcasg welght equlvalent) and those of slaughtered anlniale, rre note
an lncrease in'the percentage of total. net imporis of near on tire iroof
berween Lg67/68 (.lg.t%) anc Lg71/72 ($,27"). gowever rhls avcrage
co*ceal's movements tn tiie opposite dlrectlon. Between 1967/6g ano
L9'lL!72't tbe percenra[;e of nac imports of beef arid veal on uhe hoof
rose from 39'9"/. ro 4.5.5%. on the other hanC thls percentage renaLned
constant over tlre earne period f.r sheep and 6oat rneat (about 352.)r
rablit and gane (around 117. on the average) end edible offale (average
arounc 24%r" But rhts percentege ls decllnlng for horoeraeatn havlng
f,allen from 43,6"L Ln Lg57168 ro 39.7% Ln L97U7Z,
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As the harmonization of the statistics of the ncw i.ieir.crs alon. t-l.c l'-- c''
of the orl6inal EilC hae not yet progre$sed suffielently, onl.y a fet'r cr-"de:;
of negnitude will be subnittecl here. Furthermore, it has to be noted thal
the stetistics of meats at present avallabLe and used below include
rlaughter fats and thiat no breakdolrn has been made bet!,teen meats and fats.
(a) Uea-t i$,ja$tlon
In 19?t /72 meat production ln the enl.arged EEC ts thougirt to have
been about 19 million tonsr three-quarters of 'rrhich $as accounted for
by the orlginal EEC. Thls proportion of about. ?5% ls found again ln
:l,e pror,uctlon of rhe leading meacst beef, and veal, pl6meat' and
. 
poultry, On the other hand the percentage faLLs to, 41it for sheep and
goat meat,
If we e;<amine the production structure of meat ln the origlnal EEC
and t,hat of the new merlbers we. note that lb ts sinilar anong the Six
, end the Three for the main raeats, About 3O% of total" meat producticn
represents beef, and veal, 40% ptg;neat; ancl l'5% poultrymeat, On the
other hand, anoni the netl adherents; the peicentage of sheep and goat
productj.on is 6% of total meat productlon, whereas this figure Ls L%
in the original EEC,
(b) Mca! gqge'.rF!..lFicn
tn L97Ll72 meat consumption in the enlarged EEC is thought tb have been
alrout 20,2 mlllion tonss three-q'-ratlers of whfch lras consurned ln the
orif,inaL EEC. With respect to tire varioug meats, the orlglnaL Six
aceo'"lnt for about 77% of. ,eonsuurption of each of the foLlotvingl beef
and veal, piEneat, and poultryi the three new demi:erS make up 23%.
On the other hand, this ratio rises to 30% for the origlnal EEC; esd
7Q7,.for the ne+r mernbere vtrere the consumption of mutton and Lamb' is
concerned.
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As regards the atnrcture of meat eonsumptton, it ney be sald that
ler cn;lta consunptlon of beef and yeat ancl plgmeat- {s sltghtly htgher
in thc original EEc thmthat noted 3mong the three nero menbers, thac
lt is roughlythesamefor'poultrymeet and tiat rt is four or ftve tlmes
higher arnong tire Three as regards sheep and g.;oat meat.
(c) ELtSqqaJ lspde..in nlgag
In an enlarged Connunlty the,.net meat lmport balance would have been
alour 1.2 rnilLion in IgTtlZ2r i.e. net imports of arouncl 550 OOO tons
of Leef and vea1, 350 O0O tons of mutton end lamb ancl 4O0 000 ton.r of
horsemeat, rabbLt, game anC edtLle offals. There would have also been
marginal net exports of about loo ooo tons of pigmeat ancl poul:ry.
These f{guree are given onry as a rough guicle in view or tt e present
lmprecise statl'tj.cs, the special nature of the year LgTL/Tz end the
facf that the aggreSate quantitles proclucecl and consumed ln the nine
l{srbec states of EEC one year prior Eo the year of adhesion cannot L:e
conpared lrlth rrhat prodtrctlon and consumption will be when the
eplarged EEC ts conrpletely achioued.
At present Lt can mere!.y be notecl thet, while tlie six hage always
' been nec importers of beef and veal (-50o-50O OOC tons) the Three are
net o(porters of these procucts (about lco*zoo oo0 tcns), that rire
threer tend to be net importers of pfgmeat (littte less than Loo OC{)
tons) and net e:rports of, poultryrireat (cbout 50 CIoO tons) and i:hai they
.are obvlously net lmporters of mutton and larnb for a total of around
3OO-350 OO0 tons.
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2?.. Tqts ar.r.Lgirgl
It has not been posslble to estabLish a synopric Lalance-sr'rr:et fo' t.rt
eniarled Corntunlty. The'statistical harrnonizetiOn of the supply
talance-sheets has not yet beeh compl.eted, and ln particular the
breekclown between meat and s1au6;hter fats ls not terminated.
1. g1*.J"ege*FFeeg*gJlisr{ fats inlit-e-Sfg!q+1. c{lltsggLgf.
(a) q"
-ToLaL consurnption of raw fats ls expancin& stronglyr gince it
rose from 5 ogB 000 rons in 1968/69 ro 5 713 OOO tons in LttLiT2'
an inct'ease of !2%, lotal- human consumptlon went up from
3 811 ooo tcns in 1968/69 t'o 4 367 0oo Ln L97Lt72' a rise of
15%, whlle consunption for lnduetrlal purposes lncreased ftom
1 287 OOO tons Ln L96B/69 to 1 346 OOO' a rise of 4.6%, thus
lower ihan the gfotrth of total human consumption" 3t should be
pointed out that ttre Latter ts not due to population increase
c'nlyr since the bonsumption of ranr fats per head rEent up from
20.5 kg in L96B/69 ta 22.9 ln 19?1 t72, fhis increase ts Ehus
a regular one while that of Lhe fats used industriatiy has been
more uneven. There $ats a strong increase between 196S/64 and
196S/69 (+4O%), after whi.ch rhe sltuatlon remained stattonary
from 1968/Og to l)70/?L, wlth a fresh increase of 5% between
lg't}ltt ane. Lg7Ll72.
-In order to cope witir thts demand the Comnunity has, on the one
hand, steppecl up lts clonestic prodr.rctlon rnd, on the other,
e*pancied its net impcrts of raw fats.
-Productlot ,:l_:.*:i"fgls in the EEC rose from 3 679 CAJ tons in
1968169 to 4 452 000 in L97Ll12, an lnerease of 21% in three
years. i,Iovevero production of L;ross f,ats from domestic rew
.nare{1e1s lrenr up from X.985 OOO tons in 1968/69 ta 2 388 OOO
Ln LgTL/V?, or nn increase of 20%. This increase we.s a re;ul'ar
one at en average annuaL rttte of about 6%.
lsee Tables No I;],,B/22.1, to rr' 8/22.4 of Part rrr
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the increase in lmports of raw fats into the EEC ls eiLher dlrect
ln the form of raw fats or in the form of, seeds and frutts whlch ate
Later crushed ln the EEC or in the form of fat from anlmals lnported
Live, Followlng the large lmports of beef anC veal tn L97ll72 lnto
the ESC, Cerlved lurportp of slaughter fats rose from 24 WO tons in
, 196g169 to 61. ooo in LgTLlT?, 1.e, 6n Lncreaee of L54"L, Imports of
grains and frutts $ent up from 1 6?0 oo0 tons Ln 1968169 to
2 OO3 OOO ln Ig7Ll72, en increase of 2O%. As to lmports of gross fats
in the narural st'ate, theee rose fromT0St OO0 tons tn 1968169 to
2 LI+O 0OO ln lg7ll72, an increase of 4%. It may therefore be sald that,
in the aggreetate, Ero6s EEC funport6 rose from 3 750 Ooo tons tn L96Sl69
t,o 4 2O4 O0O ln tg7Ll72r'naking an overall increase ot, L2%. It nay thus
be noled that between 1968/69 an<] l97ll72 the vteorous eroflth ln global
rleurand by the EEC for raw fats $ L2%, has becn eatisfied on the one
hartd by etepplng up domestlc productlon of gra{ns and frults hy 2A%,
, but also, on the other bacd, by a afunllat 20% inerease ln gross
tnports of grains and frutts. Imports of slaughter fats have increased
by 154% while gross LmForts of rget fate ln the natural seate roee by
4%. As to gross EEC exports, these cllrnbed frosr 595 O0O tons tn 1968/69
to 773 oo0 ln lg71h2, an I'nctease of 3o7"'
(b) sFp.dy of tFc Qalagce-9heet $r, gq-l,o.r q'rqups...of Fa{'u- fatF
If the raw fats balance-sheet ls broken down beLween the,three maJor
Sroups, vcgetable olls and fats, fate fronr sLaughterlngs and fate:anC olls
of rnarine animal,s, certain substLtutl.on rnovements can:be notedl
- At production level the medium terlo seems to show a decll.ne tn the
re1atlve share of vegetable fete and oLls, whlch, between L966167 attd
lgTOlTt fall. frorn 67,2% to 65. 47", to the advantege of slaughter fatst
wlrieh rise from 32'2% to 34'2%' I{owever' the year 1971/72' when beef,
and veal production wao low, does not f,lt in with this trendr since
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the respective shares of the€e two groupa rose to 68.2% for the
first anc fell to 31..5% for the second. It i6 to be expected that
this situatlon will eontinue in 1972173,
- 
As re$ardg overall consumptfon, lre note a certain eonstancy ln the
percentagest 65/66'1" for the flret group, 27128% for the second, and
516% tot the thlrd. for technl"eaL uses, the relative share of
slaugirter fets ls lncreaslng (43.4% Ln L966/67 and 52.7"/" ln 19?0/71,
with a nornal cyclical fall,-off trt l97ll72t 50,57"), Tbis increase has
taken place to tire detrLnrent of vegetable fats end olls, since the
share of fats and of.Ls of marLne animals has been-relgtlvely constant,
!?!,\,Ap, As regarrls human consumption, the percentages contlnue
fatrly constantt !)_:!,' 
.!J: for the firsr sroup, 2Ll2Z% for rhe second,
ana 4t5% for rhe third.
- 
As regards the extenal net balance, no very clear trend ls to be
discerned and rhe ranges of varlatLon are widerl 621667" for the first
group, L5lL7% for rhe second, ana L8122% for the rhi.rd.
2, The 
-balance-sheet for prenared nutritionql fats
This balance-sheet ls est,ablished on the.baslg of the raw fats analysed
ebove, to which butter ls added ln order tro obEein * batrance of pure
fats at EEC Level, In vi,err of the fact that, wlth the exception of
butter which is dealt wlth ta another chapter, external trade in
prepared fooC fots conserns only L,5% of p.roduction, wc will here
. arraLyse only the total t'iumart consumptl.oo oi prepaied fatsr Thts analysls
shows t
ln A constant progress of the share af consumptlon oilst 34.8% in 1965166
and 39.6% Ln L97L/72, which is;"reflected ln an lncrease of per capita
consumption fr,orn 8.0 kg in 1965/66 ro 1O.9 kg tn Lgllllzi
2.'An appreclable fa1l. ln the relative share of butter ln total
consurrptlonr 23,3% Ln 1965/66 and 19,47" Ln L9TL/72. Ttrts faLl became
ep,parenr parr{cularly in tgTo/7l and LSTL/|2 (?a,1%)and 1g,4%, as
against ZZ"/" Ls L969/lo), wtrlch'.ls reflected ln a diminution of per
caplta consurnptlon from 5.4 kg of, pure fats in L965166 to 4,8 kg tn
L97L172.
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A return, fn 197U72 of the relative share of margarlne and prepaped
fets to the level reached tn I96tl6B (25.2%) whereas thts share had
f,aLLen to 2213% tn L969l7Or l{hereaa per caplta consumPtion of margarine
and prepared fats had been constent since L965166 at around 6.1./6.2 kgt
Lt rose to 6,5 kg in t971172,
As regards fats produced by slaughteringl thelr relatlve ghare
fluctuares rirh the ptrE, and bovlne cycles. Between tg65l66 and 1969/70
it was around L6.57.t but !t roae to L|.Tl' Ln L91Ohl and 15'87. tn
Lg7Ll72, which motreover links up with the average of L6'5"L. As regarcis
pet capiia consudrptlon we note an lncreaee from 3.8 kg tn 196.5/66 to
4.7 kg Ln L97L172, , .
In a11., per caplta consumption of nutrLttonal fdts (mergarlne,
staughter fats and o!1) rose from 1?.8 kg ln L955166 to 23,3 tg ln
Lg7Ll72, whiLe, durlng the eane.'Perlod, consu{tption oi b,ptter per
head decllned from-5.4 to 4.8 kt!.
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c. slggrgrEg
1. Apricultural structures
This Chapter brings together the analyses of the utilization of land,
the dinensions of farrns, the dif,ferent types of orpLoitatlon, the
Livestock, the marketlng etructures, the populatlon working in
. 
agriculture and soclal secnrity.
The integration of, the Untted Kfngdom, Densark and lreland hae obvtously
altered the average features of the Comnunlty. The only purpose of the
comparisons made ls therefole to situate the agriculturaL structures of
these countries in relation to the general phystonomy of ttre orlginal
and enlarged Cornmunlties,
nI. ll!:lfration of th. lana'
In 1972 the total arca of land in use (SAU 
- 
Sut'face agricole uttlis6e)*
ln the EBC was 94 O5l 0O0 ha, while woods and forests covered
31 361 OOO ha.
The agrlcultural land ln use in the Cormnuntty of.-!{ine fell between
1969 and 1972 by 3 245 OO0 ha, or 3.3%1 while the area of woods and
forcsts lrent up durlng the same pcriod by 442 OOO ha (+ L,+%). The rate
of decline was partl.cuLarl.y higtr in Italy (9,4%), followed by the
Netherlands \4.4%)1 the Unlted Klngdon $.2%) and tuxembourg (2,2%),
Arable lanC covere(, 47 441 OOO ha ln 1972, J..e. half the agrlcultural
area in use Ln th€ Cs@Lrnlty of Nlner Betw€en 1"969 and L972 the
arabLe Land in the Coqnunity of Nine shrank by 2 500 OO0 ha (5,1%),
Ifoweverr the general trend noted concetls conslderable dlvergences.
The area of arahle land.increaeed ln lreland (5%)p ln Germany (O.5%),
whereas the strongest dininut.Lon was noted in ItaLy (18%), The
proportion of arabl.e land in relation to the area in use ls stl1l very
hiSh in Denmark (9A%) and l.ow in lreland (3O%), Between these tlro
cxtreares the other countries can be classed into ttro groups: one in
1
iSee Tcbles II.c/1.1 and II"C/g,S in part
*See Tables II. clL,L and II. c/L,Z in part
* Utilized agricultural. area
III
III
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which the arable.Land accounts for 50-60% of the agrLcutrtutal area
ln use (Germany, Italyr'Francer BeLgiurn) and the other ln which the
percentage i,s bel.crr,r 3O% (Luxerrboutgl Unlted Kingdon, Netherlands).
On the averege the proportlon of, arable lend contlnued to faIl
' from 55% tn 1969 ro 547" La 1972 for thc Comnunlty of Six ancl in the
Coun'runlty'of, Nine fion 5L% ln 1969 to 50% ln 1972, Germany and lreLancl
are exceptlons to thls rule, vhlle ln lta1y the proportlon fell from
59% in 1969 to St{L Ln L972.
Mepdcplsnd and pe,rnanentJ?asture covered &L 745 OOO ha ln 1972r or
447,, of the ,agricultural area in use ln the Comnrunit,y of Nine. Between
1969 ancl 19?2 thetr area fell,by 8O9 0OO ha, or 1,9%, which ls a
smaller proportl.on than for the arable land. On the average the
reductlon was smaller ln the countries of the Cornrnunity of Slx,
particularly because in ltaly meadowland and pernbnent pasture rene
up by l,j%l whlle ln the Unlted Klngdom they shrank by 12% between
'1969 and 1972. In Bel.gtum, tuxcnftourg, Ireland ani Denmark, the areas
pentr,anenLLy under grass have practically not varled.
The percentage of the area of, meadowland and penilatlent, pasture ln
relatlon to the agricultural ares utlllzed ln thc Conmrunlty,of Nlne
iid not vary Eetr^reen 1969 and 1972, whereas the avera6e in the
"'.1
Corffnudlty of Stx lncreased (38% fn L969, 39% in L972). With the
'exception of Germany, the proportion of meador,rland and permanent
' pu"trr"" ln each of the Sir ts lncreasing, particularly in Italy
Q7% Ln 1969 and 30% ln 1g7il. In the ttt". nw Mernber''states Ehe
:perc:entage of land pernanently under $rass is declt#ing, wlth the
exception of Denrnarlc (LO%)1 rhere thls area hae lncrdased by 3 O0O ha.
In thls Latter country foclder prod,uction is essenttally frbm tanrporary
grassLand anC fotagc cropse
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The areg.gnd,ef c.e$gals (inclsdlng rlce growfng) in 1972 was Lhe same
to all. extents and purposes as in 1969, i.e, 25 gO7 OOC ha for the
Cormunlty of Nine" The total for the Europe of the Six lrent dorrn by
about 1%r The areas ln question have increased in Den:nar'* (*4,4%) t
Irelancl and France (+ 3.9%), the Unlted Kingdom an.J Gei-mahy (+ 2,9%).
On the other hand, ln the Nettrerlands (-1S%) and in Ltaly (-1O.1%)
the areas undcr csrecls have gone dor.m sharply,
RogL cropg covercd 4 4LL O00 ha in.1972. This was a drop of 513 OOOt
or l0,tfl, in relation to 1969, thus confirming the trends noted ia
earlier perlods, The Netherlands (+3%) are the:otrly exception to this
rJevelopment which i-s particularly Fronounced ln lral"y G2O7,),
IrelanC (*15%) and France (-14%),
ln L972 potatoes covereC L 48O OOO ha in the Cornnruniiy of Nine. Of
tlris total, L L72 OOO ha was accountcd for by the orlginal Six, i. e.
nearly BO%, The areas undcr Fotatoes in the Nine have fallen by
287 OOO han or 16.5%, The decline has been most rapid id ltaly (377.),
follows{ by Belgiun (22%), France ancl LreLand (2o%), Gcrmany Q4"/.).
In the NitherLands, on thc other hand, the area iras l.ncreased by
4 OOO ha (Z.B%).
The area plaut,ei1 loith 
-*&g3:!""t- in the Conmunity of Nlne wenE up from
L 473 000 ha in L959 to 1 549 o0o in Lg72, or about 5%, onLy ltaly
(-15.17") ls un.,"*"uption to the genelal tendency. The increase, which
i9 very strong 
.ln lreLand $367", ls of the order of 1O% i.n Bel-gLum,
Gernany, France anC the Netherlends.
'.
oilseeds, whLch, ln 1972 represgnted. onl"y 556 OO0 !o 1n the Communlty
of Ntne, are in conCinuaL progress, Betrreen 1.969 and 1.972 their area
tncreased by.more than 27%, Thls general- expansl.on ls mainLy due to
the increase of the arcas in Frence (+ S0 0O0 hq), Gernany (+ 32 OoO)
anC Denrnark (+ L1 CICO)" These States together re-r:,'reseilL 92"/. of the
area plant€d lrieh ollseeCs,
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Tlc ,dqgllng gf nteen foqldsr (12 218 O0O ha ia 1972, as agalnet
13 169 OoO in 1969r or a faLL of.7.27,.'for the Connrunity of !{ine) ls
being conflrrned, fhis total 19,9n1y the upshot of wiclely dlffering
trends. In the two countrLes where the area under Sreen fodder ls
"considerable, France (- g,77,) and Italy G L77') these products are
decllning, whereas they are Lncreasing ln the United Kingdcrm (+ LL,4%),
Irel.end (+ p%) and dlmlnishi.i:g Ln Denmark (- 13.5%). In the other
cor:nf;:lL€s where the area urrJi'r green fodder ls relatlvely small che
Lnr:raase ts very congiderab:1-e, partlcularly ln the Netherlands (+4O%).
'
In 'i.272. drled vegetables no longer represented any more than 5OO OOO ha
for the Cor:rnunlty of Nine, as agai.nst 728 000 in 1969, or a decline of
more :han 31%. This generaL diurtnutlon !s malnly due to ItaLy
(ftO OOO ha Ln 1972)1 where the.area under drled vegetableg went down
by 97. betlteen 1969 and L912-
If::.1"t_IlSSg fell back by 5,9% between 1969 as a result of the deeline
ln areas ln France, Italy, Gefirany, the Netherlandsl Belgiun and Great
Br!tain,
Contrary to what had been noted betveen 1963.anC 19?1 the area of
vil,-.:::.i$€ lrent up by 2'87. fcr the Cornmuntty as a xthole between 1969
an.-l :r?2 (the three nevicountiles have no vineyarda) and reached
2 63) o0O ha in 1972. Ihis kcreace r€presents a fall of 48 OOO ha ln
Fran:e (3.6%) and a rlse of 1oB ooo (8.6%) tn ltaly and 9 ooo (9.4%)
in Germany.
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In 1970 the nunber of fanrs in the enlarge<1 Conurunlty was 5 706 O0O.
Between 1967 and 1970 fhe number tell by 3.9% in the Counruntty of
Six, whereas ttre everngte size of hoLdlngs lncreased by only 103 ha.
Ttils lncrease wa$ rnalnly to the benefit of farrns of 5O ha anri over,
without the entra area being sufficienl to modlfy thelr structures
on the avcrager Si-niLar facts nray be noted for the pertod t9?O-72 in
ttrose Counrunity countries whose 1972 scatisttcs are avaiJ.able.
In 197O the averege area of ferms ln thc Europe of the Six was about
1.3 ha, the corresponding average belng 1.5.5 ha for the enlarged
Coruntrnlty. Between the hlghesc average - that of fhe United Klngdom
witir 57 ha - and the lowest, Italy wj.th 7.5 hai the i,ap is of the
order of L to 7. Between these two extrixnes the other States may be
classed lnto two groupst Trnnce, Luxe'nbourg and Denmark, where the
average size ls above 21 ha, and the Netherlands and Bel gium, where
It ls between 11 and 15, ![ith i7.5 har lreland. occupies an intermediaty
pcsition.
The elass of farms of between 1 and 5 ha account,ed for 6 138 OOO ha
in the Conmunlty of Nine (or 6,97. of total utll1zec1 agrlctrltutal land)
in L970.. IL included 2 430 000 farms (4?.67, of all farms in the Europe
of the Nl.ne). Of tireoe, 1..5 nLllLon, or 61.2% of' the farms of 1 ro 5 ha
.are Ln ltalyr. L6.7% ln Gcrrneny and L3.4% in France, whilst the share
of the other States ln ttre number o{ tarns Of I to 5 ha in the Ccnrnunity
is below L,27.,
In relatton to the others, thc class of, farms of I to less than 5 ha
is lar$esL ln ltaly (68.4% of all farnas), Germany (37.5%), Belg;lurn
(33.97"). It is in Dennarlc (1L.9%) that it ls smaLlesE.
lsee Tables II,c/l"1 and rl.cfl,4 of Part LLI
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Farms of 1 to lege than 5 ha domlnate Ln a g.eneral !tay' fhe rate at
whlch they are dirnlnlshing ls all the hlgher, the more nuoerous they are.
The claeses of farms of 5 to iees than 1O ha and of 1O to 20 ha are
equally funportant ln the Nlne, i. e. about 1.O7 mlllion of each. They
povet respectively 7,6 and 1.5.1 nllllon.hectareg. The shares of
ItaLy (36.2%), Franee (23,5"1").and Gegrnany (21.8%) are partlcularly
Large in the 5-10 ha clees. Srance (33,3%), Gerrnany (25,L%), Italy (1t,17.)
together have 75% of the farms betwcen 1O and 20 ba,
In each of, thp States these two sLze clagses together represent ln
general between 4O to 5O7, of all farns, except in ltaly anc'i the Untted
KingCom. fhe two claases have roughl.y the same numberg in Germany,
Belgium and Great Brlt,aln. Save tn ltaly1 the 1.0-20 ha class in the
other States ls more lmportant than that of farns of 5*10 ha.
Between 1967 and 1970 thege two cLassee of farms fell back together
tn al.l the Statee, The rate of decllne was particularly hi1'h in
LuxembourF, (S%). At the oghcr end of the scale, it was low tn the
Untred Klngdom (2.67).
Fatme between 2O and lese than 5O
of the agrlcultural land lq.use ln
845 CIOo (15% oe rhe rotat.f,or the
of France (47.37"I ln thls plass ls
Farme of 20 to lese than 50 ha make up the most numeroue clase ln
:Dennrark (30.6%), tuxembourg (37.7%) and France (26%),
The evolutlon of thle slze class between 197b and 19?i varies accordlng
to the counttles. Numbere are tncreaslng ln Gerrnany (+3.8%), the
:Netherlands (+27.), rhile they are fall'tng ln ghe other countrlesrl
pariicularly the'United "Kfng:dom (*1.8%)"
ha covered 25.3 rnllllon ha (28%
the Nine) ln 1970. They nunnbered
Europe of the Nlne). The etrare
very lmportant,,
IThe 1972 et&tLstLcs ate not known for ltalyr Betglum and lreland.
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fnfgp glJ-g_!q, gtg-gggg covef, 34,5 rnllllon ha (39% of tire utilizec'l
agrlcui.tural land of the Nine). Their number ls ocly 296 $OOt or 5%
of tire total for the }Iine. The share of France (4O.7'D and of the
Unitecl Klngdon (28.8%) in this class'ls remarkablq, while ln the
other States this share ls much weaker'
With rhe excepribn of the Unlted Kingdom (27,3%,of al-l farms ln the
country) ther'd are relatlvely few holdini;s of this siae in the ltember
States, But in those States for which it has'been possibLe to obtain
statistlcs this claes af farrn ls on fhe lneiease (save in the United
Kingdonnl -O"37"). This is the only class for which the agricultural
area used trrent up notably between 1967 and 1970 (+tO% for the Europe
of the Six).
III. RgEtotql c,i,ffer n
Ilowever rudimentary it may be because of fhe insuff,icient number of
reliable data, an examl.nation of the trend of farmlstructures at
. 
rcgionat Level proves to be irrterestLng. In part,lcuLar, srrch an
exarirination should concentrate on the reglons in which structural
modernizatio,n has to cope with more dlfficu}t probl.ems because of a
consll,erabld surplus of active ag;rfcultural population andr at the
same time, a less devel.oped general economlc sysE€m.1 Ti.ur" Priorlty
a;ricultural regions occuPy about 357" of the Coununityis useful
a;riculture area, but their dietribution Ls not unlform, They represent
al.most the whol-e of lreLand, a large part of ltaly, an irnportant
fraction of France e.nd Dennark, whiLe in the otller .l'lember $tates their
ter{itorial ext€nt is appreciably smaller,
' 
.Althou3rh the criteria of delinritation'adopted have made it 'poesible
. to sclect.relatively conpar&ble regions,-withln the Comnunity, the
evolution of the structures of the farma,$howg vcry relnarkabLe
dlfferences.2
1 ,...
'These are agrlculturel reglons tlhlch have g,riorlty in relation to the
proi:osed Council regulatioil orl financing,by the'Guidance SectXsnlof. the
EAGGS of projecte vhich are part of regional development operatlons(no c galL/Lg of 11,9.71). The Llst of these regions was submitted by the
,rCcirnnission !o the Council in the proposaL for a reg,ulatton COM(73)1750
'In analyslng the strrrctural evoLution of the reglons in question the
national. censuses between 1960 and 1970 were used,
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As tegarcs the trend of the nrrstber of fame and of thetr utiltzed
area, t.re note in most of the reglons tn questtoh, a reductl.on iu the
number of holdlngs of from I to 2a ha and even 1 to 30 ha. Ilolrever,
so far, thle tradlttcnal evolutton has .been accompaniecl by:a reduction,
clearly less marked, ln the fafirs of. mote than 50ha and malnl.y benefltted
the 2o to 50 ha clase. Ar preeent the nev fact ie the decline, l.a
numerous reglons, tn the number of farus of 2o to 5o ha. Ihese regloaa
are maf.nry to be found ln rtaly on the hlX,s or nountatns, but also on
the plains.
Leaving aslde thls n€ry trend, one may algo note between prlorlty
agirLcultural reglons - whlch.are the only subject of thl.s examlnatlon -
marked dlfferencee lg the pace of change, pertlcularly as regarde the
ag;rleultural area utlllzed by the fanns whoee numberg are ceclinlng,
lhe pr{orlty agricuttural reglone may be claesed tnto three groupst
(i) The first, ln whLcir the rate of sirrlnkage of rhe utllized
agrlcul.tural area of theee farms ts less than 1.5% annually,
main1yconcernsIre1and(a11tegtongexceptDub11n)anda
conslderabLe fraction of the ltallan territory chosen;
(ff) the aecond group, the feature of whlch ls an annual race of
reduction of between 
- 1,.5% and - 37., includes the rmalnder of
the terrLtory of ltaly whlch coul.d be,lniLuded tn the prlorlry
agricultural regl.ons, about one thlrd o,f the aame typ'e of
terrltory ln France and a few reglons J.n Gerrnany;
(lti) a third group, where the decllne la more than:3;l, per annum,
Lncludes the remainCer of the prLorlty agricuLtural regtons
of Franee and those of the other Meurber States.
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Even ln thls najor eateaory of reF;i.ons the process loLng on therefore
.tengs ctrearly to widen the differences in Eenns of degree of evolutlon
of structureg.
In partlcular lf we consider that thcse regions are tyPical of a
gree.t pirt of the terrltory of two Mernber States it woul.C seem rLght
to concltrde that the structural evolution of the agriculture of these
tlro countrles is mrch slower even tn relat{on to the Less developeC
r''leglons of the other countrles.
IV. biodes of exi:loltationl
----
In tire enlarged Comnunlty 63% of the total agrlcultural area utilized
io expl:ited by direct farnlng, as agafnst 30% on leese and 2.7% share-
cropplng, The latter, category exists only in ltaly (B'9% of the utiLized
agriculturaL area) anC in France (2,3%). Ia Xreland and Den*nark di.rect
eirploitation ts practically the'on1y form of ut{.iizationl whereas in
Belgiurn 7L% af the utllized agrlcultural area l.s farmed under lease.
, In tne Fedetal Repr:blic of Gernany and ltaLyr mors than 70% of the
' agrlcultural. area utilizeC is farned directly, wirlle the percenta€;e
is 65% in Luxembourgr In tr'ranees the Netherlalrds, anc'. ttle United
Kingdom bot! typ.gs. of exploitation are founcl in equnl proportions.
,'
V. Livestock-
t* 
"*r-r 
of bovLne antmals tose froo 71,9 nillion head tn L97O to
?4.1 mlltion ln L972 for the Ni'ne ae a llhele, ThLs increase follows
the fall-off noted between 1968 and 1970. In all, the growth of the
: cattle populatlon between 1968 and Lg72 wSe 1.97", Ir' tlie territory
of the Conununlty of the Six the number of boviae animalg went down
ty 2.8% duringr thig Period.
The develop$ent ie not tire same in atl the counlries, but since l97O
numbers have been consts.nt or increaslng, g:rce6t in Germa-ny (-L'4%
bc-tween 1970 and 1972). Rclative growth gtas particu}arly htgh in the
|see tr,';1e
-See Ta,:ie
Ir.c/l"5 of Part
II,c11,5 of Part
III
III
United KlngComr Xrelandr the
to Gennanys only Denmark and,
recovered their 1968 level.
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Netherlands and Luxembour8, In addltlon
in partlcular, Italy (-12.4%) have not
MilkilrF cowe numbered 30 O27 @O tn t972. Thls was 1,6% less than ln
1968, but 1,6% more than in 197O. In a general way the nurnbers have
goue don^m ln the Conunrntty of Six wlth the CI(cepEton o'f the Netherlande
and tuxsrbourg, On the other hand they have lncreased regularly since
1968 in rhe Uirlted Kingdom (117" Uetveen 1968 and L972) and lrel.and
(19% between 1968 and 1972),
Lhe {u:gr!er_ o€ etgs ln the Europe of the Nine ls 68,7 rnlllion head,
Its progresa seems to have stopped between 197O and L972, rrhen the
number fell back by 1,5%r,Nonethelees, the total ls 15% above that of
1968.
The slowdorm is very marked in l:t.e|y (-tt"t between 1970 and L972)r Ln
Ireland (-12.8%) and Luxen,bourE G21,47")1 while in Gerrnany the figure
ts 
-4,4%. On the other hand, .Belglum (+12.1%), the Unlted Klngdon (+3%),
the Netherlands (+2,27) and France (+1. 47.) have stepped up product,ion'
In Denmark there was no change.
VI. Nlmbegl jhroqktns in asFlggltyfel
The decline ln the agrlcultural worklng populatlon speeded up ln the
period L971t72, For the Commrnity of Slx it represented 6.3%.of the
worklng population, as agaLnst 3,4% in t97Ol7L and 6n1% tn 1969170.
The corresponding flgures for the Corununity of Nine ate 5.97"1 3.5% and
5"O%.
I
'see Tables lr.c/l.J and II.C/1,9 of Part ILI.
As these TabLee are establigired Ln the settlnS, of the general
statl.Str.cs agd o? rbe ba.sLs of a ranclom enguiry lnto the work
f,igures are difficult ro compere wtth those of ?ables II.C11.3
which are'from a5;ricultural, censusesr
socLal
forces, the
and II,c/l,4,
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In absolute figures the number for the
persons and, for the Courrunlty of Nineo
Conrnunity of Six was 564 5OO
60l. 500 for the period L97L172.
Naturallyp the rates of departure from the Land vary according to the
lfenber States, Whlle they rere hlghest in Deiunark, wittr LO"2%, Italy,
llith 8.1%, ancl Gerxmny, brith 7.17,, they were lowest ln the United
Kingdour (at,7%r, the Nethertancls (1.6%) and Lreland (2"2%).
Fot the other Mernber States of the Coronrunity of Nine this rate
fluctuates between 4 and 6%"
A, As regards the proport{on of farmera, family labour and wage-
earners leaving the lnnd, it nay be noted in Seneral in recent
years that there has been a speed up as reg;ards farners and family
labourl particularly in the t,hree new Member States. In these three
countries, Curing the peciod L969-72, tbe total number of farmers
and famil-y La[''our wefrt doltn by 9.5%n whcreas the total of wage
earners went up by 1%" Thls was reflected ln an aegregate decllne
In the working popul.atlon in agrLculture of 5,5%n Hbwetre-r, in 19721
the tcial number of wage earners on Ehe land al-so cleclined in these
countries.
In the Stx all categories Cecltned ln the perlod 19$9-1972. The rate
of reduct.{on of the total number of farmers and family labour r{as
19%. and that of lrage earners Lffl", so that ihe overalL decline in
the agrlcultural workf.ng populatlon for the period wae 17%.
B. If we consider th€ trend of the working populaticn ln agriculture
in the llghe of age categorles, there does not seern to have been
any outstandlng change since L969,
The avaiLable data2 show that ln Gernrany, France and Bel3tum, the
proportlon of vorkers above 65 years of age declined ln 1911 ln
relatLon to 197O. On the other hlndo in ltaly this proportJ.on rose
frctr 5 to 5"3%, end..!.n Luxcrnbourg from 13.1 to 13.8%"
hr.t, effeci fron 1971
,in the United Kingdom
-No dat-a are available
there has been a n€i$t s1'sLem of calculat,ion
which may affect the percent,ages mentionedr
for tho three new Mcmber Stetes.
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The nunbets ln the age bracket between 14 and 24 ltn France, Italy
and Belglum are decLlnlng in relatlve ternsr so that in 1971p ln
these countrLes the shate of thls category ln the popuLatlon feLl
frorn 11 to LO.3%, 10,3 to 1O% and L2 to 1.0.57. respectlvely ln relecion
to 1.970. In the 25*34 age groupn lt wae Germany, Italy and France whlch
showed a relatfve decline.
Surruntn5i up, the problesr of the ag'etng of the agricultural populatlon
w111 become ?orse ln the future, psrtlcularly ln view of the fact
that the proportion of persons in the 45-54 age groups has lncriased
falrLy sharply,
vr. rgr l
(a) ty,peans o.{,horizontpl-lgt ggrgt.ign
At the present tinre there are verioug forms of horizontal
. 
integratlon ln agricul.tureo cooperatlvesr producer F,roupinget
circLeg of producers, fannerst unl.ons, farrn productsr nrarketing
agenciee, etc.
The Cornenisslon does not have deta{l.eC figures on horizontal
lntegratlon for all rhe Menrber States except ln respect of the
cooperatives, which, moreoverr are the most widespread form of
integration in agriculture,
@Pgr-gr,l:gl
Cooperalives e:(lst ln all the menber countries, but wlCe
Civergences flay be noted as regarCs thelr economic power, slzet
functioning, lega1 scatusr rtature of parttcipation, rul'es of
conduct, etc,
Ihe economlc lmportance of tire cooperatlves dlffers from one
country to another, but also from one agricultural sector to
another.
In thls way, in the Netherlands and Denmark, they occupy a
specially important place in the economy, On the other handt
ln the Unlted Klngdom, desplte the age of theifirst cooPerativest
lsce Tebleg II,c/1,10 and II,cll.11 of Part III
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which go back ro the end of the last centuryr they have only a
secondary role in the sale of farm products, probably because of the '
existence of marketing agenci"es for cerlain of tire latter'
Mlllc - a highly perishable product * ls the one most wideLy marketed
by cooperatives ln alL the EEC countries. in ireland aLi nilk
proCuction ls collected by the cooperatives, which have a special
licence for this purpose, At the same time, they process 8o% of
the rnilk coll"ected.
In the Netherlands and Derunark almoet all nlLk production is collected
by the cooperatlves.
Other sectors of perishaLle products where concentraiion is considerable
are frult anC vegetables. Very rolde vaiLations m&y be noted L'etween the
percentages of the vegetables soLd by the cooperatives of the different
countries, These range frorn LOO% ln the NethcrLanCs 'to 5% !n ltalyt
Wlth varlations betwecn 10 and 5O% tn the other countties. The same
ls true of fruit.
CereaLe, w.hlch are easy to stock and the productlon of vhtch in certain
countries ls tradltional-ly the business of small farns, axe also largely
marketecJ by cr:operatives (7O'"'" in France and the Netherlands)'
Figrneat and poultry products e.re also marketeC by cooperatives to a
certain extent and following variable percentages" tn tlr'ls way' 92%
of fhe pigmeat marketed i-n Dennnark goes ttirou6h cooperati'ves, while
ln Belglum this percenrage !s only 9%. The vatlabi-e pe:centages of the
mariceting of these proclucts are due to the fact that these sectors are
often closely linked to the inclustries lfiich supply the inputs to
stock-t reeding.
Sugarbeet ls rarely narketed Ly cooperative6. Sinee it is a prodrrcl
soLely intended for processinl, trade through coopelatives ls practicaLl"y
niL in thosc cr:untrJ-es wlrich heve a flon-cooF€rstive processing industryr
,l6D-.
,{ I i, ,*.,
!|r j' :h ;ll I t .,,',, ,,,. ir f',1, ,i
, 
o1 tlre, other !gna, sale through cooperptrveg exrsto in countrr.es
Ir:? the Netherlands (637,, where the cooperattves chemselves co the
: processlng.
(b) By contract.s
Any contractual llnkg nrhlch a farmer may have estat,lished beforehand
r for the. proceselng andtor marketJ.ng of hls products are considereC
as a contract' It may be a matter of a slrrple sal.es contract br of
a contract of lon8:er validity cooprlslng varlous ob,llgations fo1 the
farmer. There exist contracts whoge clauses roay gi.ve rise to vertlcal
.semi-int egratlonr
Table lr.c1l' 11 of Part rrr, based on eetimates by .enperts ghows the
:percentage c,f 
.agrl.cultura.l.production sold under controct in the EEC.It has not-becn posslbLc to make a distinctlon between the muttiple
forms of contracts which very often vary for one and the same product
wlthin a singLe couniry. The rnajority of salcs under contract are
lirntted to a few aglricultural sectors, Lut there are others in which
such eales are less frequerit or eV€n non-existent.
Sugarbeefrbeing a product intended for procesetng, i,s eolC in
practlcally all the conununity countrles eol.ely, or almost solelyr
under contract. Peasrtbb:procuctlon of which is in clemand' for
preservlng flrns, algo show a very htgh per'centage of saLee under
' coatract: (gh. totality of ptoductlon ln Deruna.rl,. and Bei.gium and almoet
all procuctf.on tn Gernany, France, the Netherlands and the united
Klngdom).
rn tbe 6ector of poultry (fattenec) productLon and marketint; are
frequently organized by contracts o"'u1,ru*ents between the industry
anc corcpound anfinal, 'feeclfnggtuff flrms, entdrprises engaged in
salection or breerling, and slaughtering firrns. on the other hand in
the consumer eg8'sl sector contractual llnks with suppliers of compound
:
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ani"mal feedlngstuffsy selection and breedlng enterprlses and centres
putting thc, goods up for. sale are definttely lcss irequeut, lnter
alia, because a corrsidorai;l.e part of output is marketed direbt by the
procucer tc ttie consumer or sold on puhlic markets.
Table II.c/l. Ll does not, show any very high perccntage of sales under
contrect for pigmea.t. However, 'lt is cerE,ain that che contractual llnk
in the qaee of thls pro-cuct ls beconring- nore' and nore the rule,
VIII, !S-cfg.L s-e*S-Eigl,l
The degree of cover of thc ferrning cormrunity by soctal securlty
provislons is not only of a certain importance as al elcrnent in the
formation of Lncome, The treatment recetved ln this field can al.so
play a sometLmes detennLnant role in the farrnerts declsion as Lo
hte occupationnl future and'thus ln tlre contlnued existence of the
farm ltself.
Social" securtty ln agricuLture comprises not only cover for illness,
matc::nity ancl lndustrial accident hr.aards, but also invalidlty and
old age insurance, with poeslble pa)rnoent of a sursrivors pensLon and
family aLlowances.
'The 
compulsory cover of ::islls ln favour of farmers is seen to be
expanding from yea.r to year and -t.ire gaps between the Member States
:. ,are contractin6'.- Hcwever, Bel.gium has no insurance againet accidents
to farmers at wori:, w1liLe in the Netherlands lnvalicllty.l,nsurance for
these persons st'ill. does not exist.
National partlcipation in the financing of socl.al. security Ln
agriculture is on a considerable scale and varl.es wldetry from c6uotry
to country. rn relatLon !o fhg nep adced velue. at. f,actor costg of
a5riculture, it represents 25.37, in LuxecrbourFr. 15.3% in France, 87.
ln ltaly, 7.57" in Germany, 5,,27" Ln.gelgium,encl O"8%.in the NetherlanCs.
" It tekes the forcr of transfers from the other branches of actJ-vlty to
the agricultural. sector of the laxes so used (ln the case of I'rance)
or of Stale subsidies, The Eap between benefits arrd contrlbutions is
lsee tet-.t-es
'Thl-s patt
the three
II cll. L2 to clt,L4 of part III
vrrr concerns only the community of six for the lack of data on
new Member States.
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tendlng to wlden, and finenclal balance l.s.beeomlng. lncreaslngly
precarlous" thie situation Ls essenttall.y cue to ttrre progresslve
decllne in eontr{L,utions (exodus fror ugrtculture) and to the
improvonentr on the whole, of the national sqcial.security raws Ln
f,avour of self-enrpLoyed farmers, Any increese in contributions to
restore this balance would seem to be dlfficultl taklng Lnto sccount
also the srnal.l incomes of farners ln relation to those of the other
economic operators and of the surplus of inactive persons ln the
seccor.
The data.avai.labLe shor that, wlth Lhe exception of the Netherlands
where farmers pay through thelr own subscriptlons for practlcally all
the sbciai securlty benefits (90.5%), ln the other Member States thelr
direct particLpcrtLon in the financlng of soc{al benefits Ls only
7.9% in the Federal Republlc, and ltaLy, France, Belgium and
Luxemboura occupy interrrediate positLons, with 23. g%, go1" and 26,6%
respectively.
As regards old age lnsurance for farmers, lt wouLd seern that all rhe
lfernber $tates have a system in favour of these persong but that the
levels of pensions paic vary eonslderablyl being higheet in the
Netherlands (2 O9B u.a.), foLlowed by Belglurr ( I Z48u,a.)r France(1 16L u'd.), Germany (787 u.a,)r Luxernbourg (570 u.a.), anc flnarry
Italy (499 u, 
". 
).1
rn a few countries these pensions are eupplemented ry or"o benefits,
rn Francej the amount of pensLcn is increased ln the light of the
points acqulred 
.by payrnent of the cadaetral aut.scrlptlon. In
Luxmbour8, the pbnsion ls lncieased by 16z. ln line wtth the
subscriptlons pald, plus a supplement of 64 u,a. for each dep6nCent
ctrfl'd, In ltal'y the pension ie only a mlol.rnum whlch .will be increaeed
tn the future i.rr tight of tire. number, of years of subscriptions, for the
system of penslons for seLf-employe<! farrners is e rerativel.y recent
innovation.
1the ftgures are based
concern couples.
ii.
on the sLtsatl.on at 31 Decesnber 1g72 and
1&.
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2. Forestry gtruclurcs Ln the BECI
--
(a) Distrtlutlon of tlre areas congerng€
Arnong the Nine, France has the largest share of the woodeC area of
the Conurnunl.tyr i.e. 45% out of a totil of 31 mll1ion hectares, follored
by Germanyr wlth 23%r ltaly ZA7" and the Unlted Kingcion 6%. Ihe flve
othcr msrber countrLcs account for only 67" of the whole,
Forest denslty at the national level on the otlier hand le less widelyj'
dlvetgent ancl fluctuates around en averaA e of 2A%, being 
"3?% 
of, the
national territory ln Luxembourg, 29% Ln Gernany, 257. Ln Frence, but
onLy 4% in lrelenclr T%'ln the Nctherlands, and 8% tn tlre United Klngdon,
The breakdown of tlte wooried area of the Goql$q11y of Nine in terme of
forrns of property is a.s follower 6l% of prl-vete forests, rr,z%.of
forests bel.onJlng to authortites ln publlc lary end L7% ot, State forests,
The fl"uctiratLons around the averaEe of 6ll% tot prLvate forests.are
-relatively snal1 if we except France with 73"6% end lrelanC wLth L2.5%.
Germany has 437. of the State forests in the EEO, France 27Y, and.the
Uni.teri l(ingdom 14%, wherea.s three countries aecount for the greatest
shere of the forests beloniing to coll.ectfviti€s in pu'clic law and
private forest,s, t.€. t
., i 1. "i"'
Francet resp.ectively 35% a.nd 53%
ifalyr respectively 32% end 2O7"
Gennany; respectively 28% and LT%
i ****_Jii{*
making in all! 
. 
g57, and. gA7"
(b) FoqesFry grrugtuleg_i" t..*"_"q ;"-g,gUfp -t
As a general rrrLe it may be pointecl out that the strtlctures ate
definitely more favourable ln the State forests than in those belonglng
t6 coLlectivlties in putlic Iaw. As to the private forists, the
otructures leave a g;ood deal to be degired i i
l$ee TablesIII.c/1.1 and II. c/Z,L of parr III.
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The average wooded area of the State foreeta varteeif,rog 1p8 hectares
(Luxqnbourg) to L 628 (benmark) anct that of'tie orher colicctlvtites
ln publlc lav from 34 hectares (Netherl.ands) 
.to L67 .(Flance), whereas
ln the Menber states the private foreste on the average co not
srceed B ha (Denmark). In Luxeslbourt, the average area of the prfvate
forests ls only.2 he., in rtaly ahd Belgium 3y ln !'rance and Germany 4
and in the'Netherlan<ls 7.
lfhereas the private foreets represent 61% of'the woodecl area, lt
should be emphasized that ownershlp J.e er(tremely. parcetlg4" f! this
way, apert from lreland and the Unitecl KlnEdorn, g4.5"L of the
private olrners hold wooded areas of less than 1O hccteres.
3.
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S.lrgcture-s of flghelie.s-' :
(a ) t;.q- trg!Lq_f.lgg,!.
If we conpare the latest avalLebLc Cata concernirrg tire development
of tl;e fisiring fleetr i,o. the figures for tl,e years L959 to L972
(provisional flgures), we note that the numler of vessels makinE up
the Comnr:nity fleec .lrrcl the overaLl gross tonnase have remained
relativeLy stalle, save for a slight Lncrease i-n 1972. It ls e$tg.nated
that in the Latter year the nine l"Iernber States togcther had about
52 7OO units for a totaL tonnage of l'250 OOO GRT.
llowcvef, these fiiures trive only a very 5eneraL ancl superficlal
picture fat they refer to all tlie boats re5istered in tlee EEC of
whlch l"n real"lty only a part are effectively ln service. Furthermore,
tire fishing fleet, parttcula,rly in France, Itall', Denmark anC lreland,
is made u[, nf rrany smal.l boets of less ttran 5 tons whicii often carry
out seasonal fishinf, The very higir numl-.er of these vessel.s pastly
distorts the plcture g-ivcn by the official statlstics of the total
fishini" fleets,
An estimate which wourLd tend to lea.ve aslde local" fishing boats (-5,
tons gross) gives a more teaListie ldea of the fishing fleet, i.e,
fot L97Lr 24 58O units, of which 23 267 vesseLs of L.etween 6 and 15O
tons ;ross, carryin8 on inshore or srtLsan fishintts and 1 313 vessels
of more than 15O tons gross engag ed ln Ceep-sea fi.shing;
As regarCs the etalrltfon of the fishlng fleet it rnay be noted that the
nunber of veEsels in servlce has in generaL fallen off at the uame tine
es the averate l,ross tonnage wnd also engine power were increasing;
In Francc, the Laylng off of saltlng vesselu has continuerl and speecled
upr in particular as a result of the enLry into force of the conrnon
measures adopted by the ESC Council of l{l-nisters concerning the
conversLr:n of the cod fisiring sect,or.
lsee TabLes II. cl3,L - II. c/3,5 of parr III.
-t'
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In certal'n l'{cmber st"tug llke Bel.glum, the Netherlnnde , IreLand and
Denrnarkr wtiich have only a small number of large eirlpplnE: vessers,
the artisan famlly enterprlse ts the mo6t wldespreaC form of expl,oitatLon
of the fleet.
In the other Hearber States, althouEh the fanrlly enterprises on en
artisan scale are very nunetroug, (pgrtlcularly in rtaly an,l France)
and p1'ay a basic role in suppllea of fresh flsh, there ere consicerable
hlgh oeas flshtng fleets which are reLatlvely concentratecl in.the more
tmportant flshing. ports, For these fleets we note a trend towards the
concentration of, shipownersr assoclations whlch goes hancJ in hand wiuh
rnore extensive horizontal and vertlcal integration, Furthermore, 1n
vlew of the difftcultl.es of access to the traiiltional,fishing grounds
(IcelanC, the South Atlantic) lre note a trend to brtn5 into service
lar6e fishlng vessels (2 ooo 
- 4 o0o tons gross) which can stay at sea
longer (4 to 6 months) J.n areas very fer from the Conrmunlty. These
ate generally rntllttpurPoee shtpe equipped !f,ith advanced techntcal medla
for thc catchl.ngl processln6 and preeervlng of the fish ancl having
improvcd livtng conc..ltions for the crewsl
Thlo requtrement for better conditlong of navlgation, catch, lyorlc on
board and comfort for the crewsl along,' trith the conslderabl.e lncrease
ln costs of tuildtng, equtpptni anc nanaging flshing vessels, lrnplles
irrcreasingly large inveetment, Thle fact renCers th,e problem of
tenewlng the fleets very acuter-fleetg whlch in certain sectors, and
in partlcular the.t of inshore fishtng, ate very bld,
(b) Ibg€iSLl",' srg""iq_."efE"d br*$h* ry
On the basis of the estirsate o.f the averate nurnl,er of flshing veosels
on the i:i8h seas ani nearer to the coasts in position on the verious
flshlng grounds Curing t971, and excludtng, all boats engegeC in coaetal
or Loca1 fishing, it nay be noted that tr is in the North seay the
Irish Sea anc the North East Atlantic that the naJor pait of the EEC
fleet operntes.
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Ihe problem of fishing zones is at ;,resent belng examined at
internatLonal level..
The Corununity is particlpaling in this examinatlon in the c,ontext of
the preparatory work for the confarence on mariLime lr,w (Seabeds
Comnittee) whose ai.m ls to'draar up a dra.ft ini:ernational eonvention
concerning the lnternatj.onal regine governing Lire seas aird oceans e.nd
pertfcularly the reg{rne for fishing,
(c) crews
ffi'rn the tonna6;e of the fLeet has remairiecl practicaliy the same
dlrrin6; recen! years therc has nevertheless been a smaJ"l but 6eneraL
decllrre in the numbcr of seanen employed oa fishing vessels. Ttris
nurnber was 1.58 OC'O in 1969, 153 OOO in 1971 and is still feLllng.
Ttris phenomenon is due to Cifferent factors, the most ir.tportant of
wtrich arei
(i) ttre reC.uction ln the number of boats in servicc
(it) increaseC mechanizc.tioo on board
(fii) a certain unpopuldiity of the ca111r,r, O**"u"e of the difficul,ti es
of llfe on board a.fishlnE boat,
If the present trend continues in this field 
- 
a"nd tirio ls probahle
i.rr viwr of the Lcw profitattlity of certain old f:.eets wtiose crssts
are often paid on a share-basls, it wilL not only have an unf,ortunat,e
ef,'fect on tire quclltatlve leve1 of the cre-Trs, lrut elso on tire econor*ic
result,s of the secior.
(a) tne iriCustr.z on Land
In tire processing Lndustries sector trre may ncte in the course of
recent yearsf
(i) an increase in ti:e volurne .of the fish userl folthe. preparatlon
of frozen products
(li) a certain sf,ablllzation of the ton:raf;e used for preserves.,
In L972 a defici-t of ratu materialsi accompaniecl by relati'.rely high
priceso Lecaine::ranifest. and tiie resuLtp it a large nuhilrer of
industries, lras e compflrative staguaf;ion of production,
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1D. AGIUCULTI,PAL I}ICOI"IES -
In l,larch 1973 the Comtrission sub/rnltted to the Councll a report on
agricultural inccmes in the enlarged Coin-nunity,2 ,no inf orneEion gathered
since then mainly concerns the 1972 results of the accounts ef a.gri.culture,
the il197Ltr resrrlte of the fano accountancy data netr'rork and certain
provisLonal r'1972r' results of the same network.
Mentlon eh-ould be r,rnde of the difficultles in assessing agrlcultural
inco,rnes. The comments and resetvat{ons ercpreseed Ln the rep'ort nentioned
above ccntinue to be coarpl-etely valid for this Cbapter.
1. l4a qgrsc.ononll c 9a t q co.nc gf ni.qFLaFII qu*LjFgraf .itlgclurs-3
In order to get e better view of the development of lncomcs ln
airicultrrre a nethod iras becn aclopted whlch allows for the fact
tha.t tr're aecounls of agric.ultr:re iaclude, for e- certain ntrnber of
Member Statesp inc'lications not only regarCLng tire net aCciecl valuet
but also f"ncomcs in a;ricuLture. These accounts five the components
of the net adrJed value at factor costs, i.e, the ffremungration of wage-
earnersrf end thc frneL operatlnSr surplusrt- The latter ls subdivided
into ttleasingt' and t'share-fartnlngrtr rrinteregtr! paid and rrother Lnconesrt,
The total of the items re'nunerafion of $a€re earners and ottrer incornes
gives a pcinter to the frearned inconer', althougir this eoncept cloes not
entirel.y correopond to that,of the earned income used in. the aceountin3
infornatLon netrrork" ln whlch account le teken ln partlcular of an
interest calculateC on the invested capltal and elso of a rental. value
on the l"and ca;:ital directl.y exploited, Taking; this rcservatton into
accorrnt, the rrearned lrrcometr thus defined makes it possible tc s.ssess
the cleveloprent of incomes on the macrceconomic level" In view of the
fact that this lnformation ls lacking for lt.".1y, tle United K1n6'dom,
lreland and Denmark, the analysis for these Menbcr States has been
based an the trend noted of net adCed value at factor cost6, a concelt
wi:ich is moreover fairly,cLcse to that of the frearned incomert defined
abov€,
'tjsee TahIes II.D/1" I
fSee eocurncnt SEC(73)
"see Ta'*'Les II.o/1" 1
to II,D/3.10 0f Parr III
9OO af 7 March 1973
ro IL.D/I.4 af. Part III
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The eerned income anci ttre net addcd value at f,actor costs have :-'een
expressed in annual labour unihs (tU* = MPU).1
In nornlnal terms and expressed {"n national currency the frearned lncomerl
per LU Ln L972 ln relation to tl.".t of 1971 jumped ahead consi.derably,
However, this favourable trend lrns not on the same scale ln all the
Msnbcr States" This inccme lnc::eased by 2O.6"L in tire orLp,lnal Cournunltyrz
by 27% ln Belglunrr bI 2O^2L% tn l.'rance, Ehe NethErlancis and Luxenrbourg
anc'! by L9,57. :|n Germany. lhe firr.rres concerntng the net added value per
LU show the sarne trends but at a slightly lower level" The favourable
trend obeerved above is ai;preci t\.iy the sar:ne for the other Menrber States
for tghlch the data of tire agrfr:u."-tural income per LU are lacking, for the
nct added value at fector costc per LU rose in 1,972 i>y Ll,4% in ltaly,
L6,47, ln rhe United Kingdorn, 2L,1"/. in Denmark and e'u'en 36" 3% Ln lreland,
It should be noted furthcr ttrat '.n Italy thc increi.se in the net aCdeC
value at factor costs.Ly LU in !'.'12 (11,3%) was well below thb average
of the original Conurunity (17,3r") desplte the htgh rate of decllne in
the populatlon workin3 in agric-r:irure Ln Lg7? Gti,l%)
The noteraorthy increase in agri.l,'ltura1 incomee Ln L97t2 results ln
perElcu:.ar from the favourahle p::lce conCitions for agricultural
protlucts and tile lncrease i.n lalr:ur productivity, As it 1,$ expressed
ln nomlnal te:'$s this increese is certainly lnfluenced by infl-af,ionary
t,rends welghing on the Corrurunit7. It should be recall.ed that the price
inCex of the gross domestic proc:.. ct in the orl2:lnal Connrunlty went up
by 6" 2% Ln 1972 and 35% durint the L96B-72 perioC. The increase in
t'carneci incomert should therefore be assesseC in ree.L terrne, By
ellmlnating the tnfl.uence of the 5ieneral {ncrease in pricesn it ls
posslble to estimate the rise in agricultural incomes tn terms of
putchasLng pot{err
1
-The numLer of LU for, tl:e diff.eyent years ha.s been estim."ted on the
basis of the resul.ts of the C,,r "r'"aitl enqulry into the gtructure
of fatnrs in L966-67 by apply:i'-1 ''c ti;is the annual rates of varLatlon
of aErricuLtural anrpl.oyment on t"r: basis of the natlonal emplc'yrnent
stattsties by occupationaL st;:::-"rs and sector of activl-ty.
Leavlng aslde italy for whieti I rta are tecking, For the three new
member countries, the values are expressed per agricultural worker
ln employment,
t Unlt6 de ttavell annueJ.Le.
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The J.ncrease ln trearnei incomert by LU in real terms in the ori6lnal
Comrnuuity may be estimetecl et about 14% in L972. This fiEure nay be
comparerl with the 19% in BelE'i.um, 147. in france arr<l Luxembourg, L3%
in Germany and 10% ln the Netirerlenrls. The lncrease mighf Le 5% 7n
Ita1y, 7% Ln Deninark, 10% in the United Kingdom, and 26% Ln lreLand'
Between 1968 and 1972 the earned incorne ier LIJ (or for thooe }tember
States for which this figttre is not avrila'bLe, ti:re net aclded vaLue
1per LUt), increased Ly 66,3"/" in BelEiurn, 64.7"L Ln France, 53.9% in
Iral-1,, 4"1,97, i.n the-.Nettrer1anc1s, 4.5,37. in Lu.xtmbour5,, anC 42,9% Ln
Germany. For ther ori5.ina1 Coaroiunity the lncre'nse was 56.6"L. Durin3
this perlocl, in tire three ncw }lercter Statesl atricultural incomes per
worker alse rose apprecLal-ly, l. €, 59 and 6C7" respectively in the
Unitecl Kinp.dom a.nd Dennarl:, r-nd even 87% Ln Ireland.
For tiris serne 1968 to 1970 perlod tlre rise tn real terns of a;rlcr"rltural
incr:mes per LU or per farm worker also varied greatiy a,cco;iing to
countrles. While lt nay be esLlnateEl a-t 31 and 35% respectively in
Be1gi-um and France, lt was 23% in ltaiyz , 15% in Germany and Luxc,mbourg
aaC. L2% in the NetherlanCs. Conrpared witir tiresQ rates, tire increase
lras the lowest (+S%) in Denmati;3 end the hi;.hest in Irelrnd GSW3, the
Unitei Kingdom renchin6: 227".3
l{agroecenonlc analysl-s cf the trend of ttagrlCultural incqmesrt per LU
Or per fa-rm worl.er leac',s to the Seneral conclugion thr't the yeat L972
has 
-l.een very favourable in the Ccnnrunlty, a1t1:ou5h the scoFe of txis
trencl vrrled gteatly acccrciing Lo ilenber StFtes.
1jltaLy, Unitec' KinECor,r,
iCalculateC on tire t;asis
'Calculeted on the basis
per agricultural r.rorker
Ireland, Denmark
of the net eclded va.lue et factor'costs
of the net *dded va.Lue at factoi r.cst
in emploSrment,
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'12. Agtl*t'1!trfu1, l3-gg**@ b
Tho information ateilable as regards a1;riculturaL incones at re6ione.l
leveL is 5ti11 as fragmentary as evero Only the gross Comestlc producL j
(elp) of the agrlcultural sector in the wlde senee! (a;riculture,
forestry anC fieheries) is known in a relatlveLy satisfactory marrner
for t,he tar6,e regions for tire slx okl Member States in L97O,2
No nearer eelgrepiates of ea.raed inco:ee s.l retlonal level for the
Conrnrunity as a whole are kooum.3
The gross domestic product at, regional level results from often
approxlmate estimates which clo not allow of any cxact agsessnent of
tire absolute eituatioh in each re5ion. However, the data avallabLe
on this matter give a. general i,dea of the disparri"ty of incomes between
the regicns, This reglcnal disparlty makes itself felt both within tire
a;ricuLtural. sector (intra-sectoral Cisparity) and t,etween agrlculture
and the Other Becr,ors (inter-sectoral dispartty).
As regards Lntra-sectoral disparity, the GDP per worklng person varies
in relatlon to the comrnunity averafie (= loo) roul;hly speaking from one
to four (5O-2OO) between the 55 reg{ons consi<lerecl in tire ori6;inal
Cortnunity.
rn 197o the reglons in the leac as regards E;ross donestic procuct
per active worker trere the Paris Basin, Nord-picardte, Champag-ne,
Languedoc and upper No-,:nancly ln srance, Belpium and the Netherrancls,
Schleswig-i{olstein in Gernrany, Lomba::dy anC Llguria in lraly,
Tire regtons which, on the other b*nt1, we::e characterized by a
relativeLy low agri.cuLtural GD? per norket were the Marches, D(olise,
Apuliar calabria and veL dfAoste in rtaly, r,J.mr:usin anci Ml"ci-pyr6n€es
tn France, Rhineland-Palctinete, Bavaria ancl Baclen-$lurttemberg in
Gerrany,
I
i,tee Tables II DlZ,l to II DIZ,Z of part III.LuLt- t ^Ihis is a regional breakdor,m of the GD? uslng aLl the availabLe ststlstlcs
This will. be the case as Long as the farrn accorrnlancy data necwork
of the EEC has not covered the majr:r part of the ai;rf.cuLrurel. sector,
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Tire reg:iona1 aJ ricultural dispa"rity also appears when we ref er, not
to tire GDP per wcrker l;ut to the GDP i:,er hectare. rf we leave asicie
the German city sta.tes (Bremen, Hambur5, anci Berlin) for which such
a criterion is meaninliless, the g'aps in relation to the averal:e of the
original Community (about 3OO u.a./ha of utilized ai'ricultural area)
ran: e frcm I to 6.
/is re[:ards the clisparity 'getvreen the ai.ricultrr::a1 scctcr anc' the other
sectors, when tiris is expressec-l in relation to ti:e GDIj per worker it is
also widcly clif ferent accor<ling to ttre re; ions.
The 55 re6:ions consid,ered arc fairly wiclely clistribute'.1 e.round the
averale conmunity rate of 43"L, the extrernes beini:3o"/. on the one hand
ancl 1OO% on tLe other.
However, it is not always the rei:ions most i:ackwe-rcl as tc the absolute
Icvel of the GDP per wcrker in a5:riculture which are tiic most marked
Ly tire imi.'alance l;etween ai riculture and tire cther sectors.
T,\e c1a.ta availallc Co nct make it i;ossii'lc to i o any Ceep'er in ttiis
ana.lysis which refers to major aclministra.tive reiions of fhe olcl
Member States. A more sophisticateC and homoi.eneous regional
c'livision from the a,iricultural point of view woulc.l protaL,ly have
l-roulht to liiht even mucir wic1er c':iversity, hencc tl"le interest of
not rcmaininl at this staEe anC of enc',eavotirini tc Ccel:en our
knowled5e of the suLjcct.
lix th" GDP ccnsidereC includes fishcrics certain coastal rei:i.ons
are at an advantate.
f ntra-s ect ora.l dispariiy
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3. Incones at the Level of farmsl
. 
The data of ehe EEC farsr gccountancy Cara net*ork (FLDN) concernLnE the
tt19t1rr eccountlng year are a1l availat'ie and have been processed at
Cotutnunity level. They rneke it possibla to obtaln objectlve knowleCge of
lncomes in the vaglous t)'pes of farms obeerved durlnp; that year of
reference and to extenC the examlnation of the trend of incomes by type
farms ovet 4 successive accountlng ercerclces I'196Bt', rtL969rtr ,tl.9lott and
,il1g71frr-
(b) Ttre Cefinitione
3the Last report
the
of
Ag a remLnder tt will be noteC thatt
(a) fire fleld of obeervation of the accountl.nE' network for the nine Membcr
Statee tn the 197Os coveted about .5 nriLllon farms, but ttre network was
only set up in the three neltr liember States in 1973. Furthermore the
whole of the fiel<i of observation corresy-onding to the six old llernber
States hae not so far been totally covered ty tlre accounting sanples.
The.reservationi made on the subJect of Ehe representative nature of
the eccounttng regults in the last report on e6ricultural incom."3 
"ru
therefore still fully vaLid.
and the clesslfication of the farme useC ln presentin6
have also been useC ln thls Chapter,
(c) ny type of farre is meant a body of farms whose proCuctlon is of a oimple
or multipLe noture, in each case well deflnecl.,
t
iSee Tab1es II nl3,'L to II.D/3,1O of Pr,rt III
-fr1968ff corrcsponds to the account{ng year (1968169)r ttLt6gtt - (fglg/TaI
rf'1970tf = (I97O{7D, tr1971tr - (l97lh2)
"See doc SEC(73)9OO of. 'l lrlarch L973,
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To the definittve and complete accounting, results for ttl.97Ltr may now
be adCed more recent, but still parlial encl provisional results, mainly
Cerivecl from rapid processing of certain deta concerniqg the accountlng
year "1972rt, Thase results nake it possible to assess the recent
develo;rment of the situatlon as relarcs inccmes in the main types of
f,errns in the Connunlty.
Furrhcrmore, certaln f,ra;mentary non*accounting data concerning the
agricul.tural yer.r rr1973tr al"rea"dy avalLabLe can be utilized to assess
the direction of the present trend as regards both outpr:ts and inputs.
A. Elr-olutlon of farrn inccf,les by type of farr,r
_ig_t*g-cour-S . of c-hg
a c c o1r+! i n$ J:xs5c i c e s_ il L9 6_B : 
" 
F gjllS,l{.
The graph bel.ow makes lt possilrle first of all to note that the
earnedl incomes per LU in ttre course of the four accounting exercices
consiclered are at absolute levels whlch greetj-y cliffer from each other
according to thc types of f,arms examineC.
These CJ.fferences in the Level of 
_income must not aLl be attrii:.uted
to the type of procluctlon, Iri fact they have severel causes, one of
tite principLe ones being differences in ttre size of the farms accorcling
to the typc of farr,ringt considered. For example, the farms corrcspondl.nl
to the frseneraJ. rrFarningtr type have an average area r,rhich is clearly
hlgher (about 5o hectares) to that of farrns cf theltBovine Anirnal.stf
type (a}:out 20 trectares) r
Expressed in unlts of prorluctlontr 
- 
a Cigensiona!. unlt whlch is closer
to econornic reality than area 
- 
this difference, elthough somqrhat
attenuated ls stj. 11 consiclerabl.c, The uumter uniis of prociuction per
farm of the 
'tGeneraL lermingfr type is abcut 55'whereas it does noE
1A unit of
of irectare
production corrcsponds to the average sta:rdard g;ross procluctlon
of theat ln the Cournuirity,
vrl670/73-E
attain 35 fcr the t'Bcvine /rninalst typc" Flowevcr, it is ;recisely
in those farrns whose sizc is close tc Ehe first ncntionecl that
economies of scale are tire r,.1ost L.ronouDCCC.
Econcmy of scele is, howcver, not tlir" only causc of the cjif f erences
in ttre absolute leve1 of incone thus notcd l.retrueen thu vatrious types
of farms. Geol'raphica l situation 
- i. e. the ccnditicns of tire milieu:
naturel ccncitions, cccnomic conc'.itions, i:artic',llarly prices,
constitute a" second cnc. The two i:reccdini causes (st::ucture Anc': milieu)
certaiirly cletermine to sornr: cxtent thc syst em (;f producticn anc,
conscquentiy, tlie type cf fe,rrn. rn conclusicn, the cliffcrences in
al. solrrte leve'l of earnqd ir:corac per LU ncte c l-.e:twee n various types of
farm-s sten first cf e.l. I frorrr tir<, Ciffercnces cf structurc c;.'rarecteristic
cf thcsc types and whictr, "in srumt', lar5 ely deterrnint: tceir chcice of
;roduction. In the second p1a'.ce, tiiey stcrn from rlifferences in eccnomic
ccnditions which nra.y l,e more favcural, le to ce::.tein i:::cducts than co
othcrs,
An analysis of the cevelopment cf earned incomc fer LU in the cours€
of the four acccunt.inl. exercices consiCerecl J-,rin: s cut fiie followini
nain facts:
Farms concentratinl on proc'Luction frcrn aral_, la lencl irave seen their
earnecl income rise fron I 1o0 to I 5oo v.a, /LlJ i:,eiween "1969" and
'r1971rr. The annuar i.ror,rth cf earnec', inccmc per LU in these farms was
however irreg.ular. Between tr1g68, ancl r'1969'r it r,ras 1-.etwcen lo ancl
157,, after which it showec a certain staSnation, or even a sliiht
fal1ini-off L,etr^reen t'1969rr anc I'L97at'. Finp*1lyr c frcsh perioc of
lrowth, much more consic'erahle tiran tire i:rececinl onc (+ 30 to + 5o%)
vlas otrservec"l betvreen rr197Oto ancl rt1971tt.
Farms i'oint in for bcvinc procuction (mllli an-Jf or rncat) rc1 isterecl
an increase in tireir earnecl income of Boo to 12co u.a./l,u L,etween
tr 1968" ancl rri.97Ltt, Tire annue-1 3 rorvth of earnc<.', incornc on these farms
follows ttte same trends as those notecl for farms cc'nccncr..r,tini on
proci'uction frorir aral l-e 1and. lilwever, it was s1-i1ilt1-y hi;he-:r bctween
"196Cf, a.ncl ilL969t, (fy ZO tc 3OZ).
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- Farlns eogaglng ln conblned productlon froo g;rain-eatifg antnats
'(plcs and poultiy) bnd f,raos"-eatlng anirnale (cattl'g) .saw thelr
' earndC lrrcomC'rlse by about I O'OO u.a,fLU berw6en [1966ir andff1971'r,
llovever, thls developnent tstas very irret:uiat, since'there was flrst
a rlse of the order of 30% between lttg68tr andr'1969rttl'.en a fall of
dtre same vol.ume between r'1969trandttlg7ott, and finally a fresh rlse
- a clearly hlgher ond (+ 60%) - between f'1970fr z'.nd r'1971rr.
- EarneC Lncome ln hortrlcultutal undertaklnEs rtcnt up to roughly the
same extent as ln farms concentrating on production from arabLe land
G t 45O u. a,lLtJ betlceen trl968rr and f'1971tt), Bart the 5rrowth of this
tncome was mrch more reqular, althou5h it ls showing a sl.iSht tendency
to slow dcryn.
. The tnqrease, in ear.ned lncone Ln fruit-!;ror,rtng undertaklngs ?res
about I 600 u.e,/LU between rr1968fr anc rrtr971r1, the bulk b'eing
coocentrat.ed tn t'1969ft (+ r roo u.a./Lu) an<] fr1971t' (4oo u,a./LU),
- Wfn'e-grc,w{ng undertakingi' also orperlenied an increasc Ln earnecl
lrtcbrne of 'about 1 2oO u.a./LU. fe.rrthe period consldered (t'196Bft -
" rr!'g7lfrlr Thls growth ltas mote pariicularly pronounceC ln 111969rr
(..+25%) and in r'197or' (+40%).
In this way, the microeconoml.c resulte for. the perlod eonslfered confirra
the general trend for earned lncpnre to rlse as revealed by the examLnatlon
of the macroecononic,data. Ilowever, these results shoq somewhat CifferlnC
trende according to the t)rpes of farml,n-g1 and these lead to some
quallf,ication of the general conclusion of paragraph 1.
In addition, the lncrease ln agrlcultural has on
thanthe whole been nore appreclabLe durlng the
' .:..'i ... ..' ;, ;-,:' :" 'ii
. eaf,li€r., Thts being,:so, the trend o.f, earned
types of 
. 
farrning between t'1?10i' and tr197l[
, , closely and ln Ereater Cetall.
oc
"varlous
more
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B, Evolurlon of ferrn.lnc,oqe_s-per,type of f,arm between rf1g70r, and tl971rr
4pgardllrg, to the results of a conslant sarnple ,of e-ccounting farms for
the oril:ine"l Corsnt'.nitv
In orcler to avoid the Cistortt'ons ,ilue to changes in accounting farma
frorn one year to the next (erosion o'f che sarnple) and to take into
consideretion better the impact of structural clevelopmentsl the
evolution of earned income per LU between t197n, ancl r'1921r will be
examined on the basis of a constant samplu. l Thi" const,ant sample
comprises about 6 2oo accountinE farms. rt represents only a little
,
,under 2 mlllion ferms- in the origi.nal corrnunity , and may therefore
noi be considered at perfectly representative of the wi:ole of the
agricultrrral sector of Lhat Corrrunity. It may, hevever, be supposed,
in viel,r in particular 6f the expsaience noted in certain Member States,
that, despite the special nature of the farms of served3 the trend shown
by thls s.ample are fairly close to those of ir6riculture as a whole,
particuLarly when they confirr:r those incicated above by the sanple
which corresponds to tl:e.i;roups of farrna repreaented.in the course of
the four aecountinf years r'1968rt to il197Lff (see Graptr II,D/3,1).
In rtLg'70tt the average Level of earnecl income ln the'farrns representec
L'y thts constant sarapLe was about'2 O0O ura,fLLl, The earned inconc ln
the same farns in fr19l1[ amounted to more than ? 
-5OO u.a.flU, ttre
increcse fror.r one yedr to the next thue befnl;1 Z5%, This rise in the
earned inco'ne per IJI irr tlre whola tody gf f,a'rms consiclered conflrme
- and anplifies somershaE * the tendaney lndLcated by the macroeconomic
Cq1a... lhe general increase,in earncd lncome per LU resulcs from a
consiclerable rise ln the productlvity of LabouF. Added value has
!,1creas,ec1 by I ooo u.a.i.er fann as.a result of a sharp increase in
pladuction, whil.e rhe labour applied hos slighrly d!.minished (-o.o5 ill
per farm)
hort iculturaL undertakingls 
"
farrnp which have partlclpated ir1 the
.both in rilg?ot and'1o rr1g.r1r,, The
based on 'thetr cha.racteristics as
acco!rn,tin[.] yenr6 considereC,
lts broad 6ense; 
.it thus also includes
These farms a1"1 keep eccounts and doubtless do not falL to take advantase
of t,nc fact to inprove their management.
--- 
-
-r'Constantr'6arnpletr 
.neang a boiy of
' Conr'.runity accountfng oi:serwations
,, classff.icetion of these farms ts
"revealed 
ln the flrst of the two-
-The terra rrfarmsrr is usecl here in
Ia
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The increase in the productlviEy of, laborrr has J:one hcncr in hanrr witha rise in worklng cepltal of at,out 75O u,a. Fc.r LU. Thls ri6e partly
corresponcrsr rt is true, to the lncrea'e ln asset vaLues stemnln€ fromhigher prices for means of procuctlon, parrrcularly livestoclc..
The increase rn earnecr tncome rn a6rrcur.ture has, horrever, mbnifestedItself differently 1n accordance wlth thi typee of farms or even the
reElon.
Earned lncorne Fer LUhas shot ahead consiCerably (+ 2 600 u.a./Ur) lnfarms concentratrn6; on pig productlon, where it has practicar.ly doul;lerl(+ 957") between rr97o* andrrr9r1rr, anrr in farnrs g:oing in for generar.
a6;riculrure (1 3OO u. a,ltU), where ir has Eione up by one_thlrd (+ 34y").on the other hand, certar'n farme opecr.alising in perm€nent crops have
seen their earned ineome stagnate or even decllne, Th.is was the caeefor wLne-growr'ng (-zgr u,a,1LU) anc the culcrvatlon of oilseeds and
Plants (-5S5 u,a./LU)r
Between these tlro extremes may be found the greet ndss of farms wrrose
tnai.n or secondary activity ls cattle productlon (hertivora), of wl:Lctrthereare'more than 2,5 mrllf.on in the conmunrty. Tha earned rncone ofthese undertakings has i.mproved rougtrly by 5OO _ 9OO u.a./LU accordlnplto the partlcular bronches of bovine productl.on. Thl.s category of farrnsis so important numer{ca.lry that rt deserves, on its own, a more detarlec
anaLysls the 
'esults of whrch are glven rn the forlowlng paragraph.
-181- vr,/otol'n*n
C. F4rIn ineoncs'tn ,underlq {rI--ol c.attle pfoductl?'$
The results of an analysis of the tt1971tr accounting data concerninp
aiL farms concentrating on cattLe procuctionr ccmpar-ed-w:ith those of
a slrniLar analysis maCc last year on tire basis of the tt197on dttnrl
revcal certain interesting, fa-cts
Earnerl income per LU went up between tt1970rt and rt1971fr more rapidly
in .l-ivestock farms concentrating speeiftcal.Ly on dairy production
than in tire other cattLe farras, particularly those going: in fot mlxed
frrnilk 
- 
mbatrr procluction ancl ferms specializlng in the productlon of
beef and veal. Tbe incotne fap which, 1^ rr197gtt, already favoured the
dairy farns has continued Eo wiCen ln t'1971r', as il&y be seen from
Graph IL D/3,2 below"
Mo::eovernthi"strendhasnadel.tselffeltinthesamecirection
irrespective of ttre size of the bovine underta!:ings cor'c{-rlered'
I{owever, it was more rnarked in the big f :i'ia:'
Earned income per LIJ in farms concenf;ra:ing on cattte pto'-r:tction ls
al"so consiclerably influenced by rhe m:llieur i.c' the ttri,'i:"- in which
tiic farrirs are situated, Certain areas are el,.o'lYs at fhe tc.r of the
List as regarcs earned incone i:er L,II l.rrespl:lirre of the slze of the
farms considerec, whlle others ^to 6i:,riij.s at the bottom.
lseei Report on
90C of 7 March
ag.r'.!"cu1cura1
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D. Develo t of incomes 
-hclween t'19 " an<l t'1971t' in the three new
i.lemler States
*As the FADN Cid not
r' 1971r' (it onLy b ei-an
has been made of the
yet exist in the new }fember States in r'197Ort anC
to function in these countries in t'1973t'), use
accou-ntin1. data availalrle at natic,nal Leve1.
(a) Unitecl Kinfcon
Tire clevelopment Letween r'1969rt ancl te1971r'of earned incorne per LU
in the united Kin5riom ac it appcars in the grapl-r below, has shown
trends which are fa.irly simii_ar to those notec in the six o1d
Memtrer States.
However, a.n even more markec evohltion towards thc J'rowth cf
earnecl inccrne per LU may trc se€rr in farrns concentratini, on cattle
procuction (from Bo-1oo% L'etween t1969, and *Lg7L, in England,
Wales and scotlanrl). But the growth in incomc lras rlrore noclest 03"L)
in Nort'hern rrelanc for ttrese farms, a.s is nor€:over the case in
tiris re2ion for all thc farrns observed.
A considerable i-'art of tlic lrrowth of airricultural incornes in Ehe
unitec Kinp'c1om betwecn t'197ort and rL}TL, i.s ciuc to the increase
in the value of veletal-'le ancl anirnal production ancl al-so of livestock/
(l-- ) Irelancl
For rreland no fi;.ure ire.s yet r.een put;lishec ccncernint, the
acccuntinl, results rt197ort anc'i tr1971il.
(c) Denlrark
The rrl971rt figures are also laeking. for Denmark"
* Farm eccounte.ncy Cata nctwork.
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E, R.ecent clevelopment_(1972) of farm incomes in thc various tyr,es of
farlns ilr the ConErunitv
Partial ancl provisic'nal acccuntin1 r'esults concernin!, ti"re ttL97ztt
accountin.q year (Lc;72173) are alreaC,y availatle for certain I'lember
States. The majority havc: L,een oLtained 1:1l rapi<l sortin; of the
accounting'data of the Fl,llN made et n.,ti.onal lcvc1 ilnc! conr,runicated Co
tirc comnission scrviccs by the l-iaison r,r1 encics of IIADN. A few of
these results have irr,cn tire sul: ject of I,uL licrti,:ns, tirc Ce finitions
ai:J:lieC and tire limits of valiciity cf the fii,ures irr question t-ein1
s; ecif i erl,
Althoul h tlie sc results are incomilletc ancl laclcirll' in horno;eneity at
cor'rmuni-ty 1cvele tirey prcvic',e for Lack cf anytiiinl i-,ctter, an icea of
trle c',eve1o[-rnent of f,a"rr,r inccmcs in the Comnunitv in Llie course of tho
1a.st farnini year.
(a) GermenJ
/,ltliou5h tl!(; iL)72/73 acccuntin; year ender.l only a f cr,r montlis ai,c
6n 3C June 1973) an estirnatc is avrilat.lel conc.erninp the protalle
ceveloprnent of farm incones iurini this per:icrd. This estimate is
clif f erentiate<i accorCin,i- to the typcs of f arrirs.
Ttie holcini s in the information network usec! tc esta'rlish the
annual a1 ricultural report cf tire Federal ltirristry of A1:riculture
has serveC as I basis for this estimate, in v'hicir the changes in
;:,rices anci quantities in tiie. ccurse of the LgTz/73 accountint,. year
are consiCere-r t nrl, -- --. ^-.,is prodr-rcts anr'l ci..era.tini: costs.
Accordini to thcsc estimates, farm incomc pcr LU in t?re
accountinf farriis pro';al.ly rose in L972173 hy t%, 12% ar
to three iiyi:,otheses rei arCinS. the, evolution of manirower.
totality of
14% accorCin;
2
.din extract of thc results
tirree iry;,611''ou""s is 1-iven
t.ris c-:stimatc eccordi-nr tr: two of the
TaLlc It D/3,7.
Wirtschaf ts f erschunl rr Wcchcnj:,r:ricirt 36 /7 3 , BBrlirL
cen chosen F,s reiards manpowcr:
ia tire manf,e14g1'availai-. 1e;
in mantowcr as tl,at of thc 1-,e::io<', 1959f 60 tc
rlcc-i.inc 3C'1. Lower tiran ti^,e ratc corrcsr--onclinr
af
in
l"Deutct es Institutc fur
,S ept emt- e r L97 3 .
-Tilree hypotheses Lravc l,
I, rrrithout eny cirange
II. with thc sarne f all
L97017L
III. I rate of r:raniiower
to hy1:ottresis II.
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' Howewer, thls favourabl-e clevelopment differs accordlng to the typeg
of farrns. The increase ln incooe is particularly remarkable for farns
concentrattni' on production from ardble land, prOduction of grass-
eating animels anc', mixed opcrations (wlthout any dominant tyire)l
On the other hancl, farms engaged in cattle prciduction al'e thought not
Lo have benefLted 4s unrch from the Lncrease in income, a-nd thls
deSpite the ri.se Ln the illices of slaup:hter cattler as a result of
the fact that this increase has not been ai;le to offset the decline
irr the quantlttes solcl anC the sharp rise tn the prlc.es cf; anlmal
f*eciinEstuff s.
(u) rraqg
Rapicl processing cf the ttLgTztt accounting data for Frence gi-vee a
lene::l iclea as to the develoirment cf inccme$ durlng tir'-:l ; *^,,f,
The dlsparities in famtLy ag1rlcultural lncomes between t;.r:es of farms
and regrions are $tiLl vcry conslderable.
the lowest fanily incomes - below 3 600 il"8'1 - have been obeervecl lrr
the western part of the country for the categorles of fir:rs
ccrtcentsating cf cattle productlon (rnilk) anC havlng an e:ea of 5-10 hat
. and in the eentrc for tire same type of operations in" ti.rc lC"-iO ha size
class.
0n the other hand, the hlgh[st lncomes'have been noted tn the types-of .-*
ferms engagecl Ln generdl agrlculgure in the 1.ar5,e far:ns categorles.
lle nay also note that farms conc€ntrai:ing orr-caftle productlon have
. aLso ol-'tained good results once they are of l"lrge size and Particularl'y
if they are speclalized in meat production, in,which tanity lncornes
above 18 OOO u.a. are not rare for rt19f?rr.
lrir"a results for the 1972 accounting year (raPiC sortint'i and constant
sample il1g71il - r'1g72rf) by the French ll,aison body with F.Llit iCentral
,Of.fLce of FAI'N),
-1OCFF=18.OO44 u.a.
I
'i ,i
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size of farsrs betng equal, the results obtalneci by cattle undertakinge
concentrating on meat productr.on seem to be as hlgh, or even sllghtr.y
hlgher, than.those of dairy farme, Howevei, it is a6ain the nixed
rrmilk-meattr farmtng which i'n fr1972tt procured'the best lgvels of farnlly
income.
vittculture for the procuction of quality wine has again obtalned very
['ood resuLts' Qn the other hancp those undertak"in6's producing wi.ne for
ordinery consunntion have registered a clearr.y l0wer r.ncome.
The result by accountlng areas for the farms in one ancr the same
category are stlll very disparate; natural condttionE,have therefore
played a not insl;;n{f,icant role in r'lgT2rf 
.nith.respect to lncomedlsparltles in agrl.cuLture.
(c) ttaly
Raplcl proceeslng of the ttLgTztt accountlng riata of the informatlon
netlrork !n rtaly suppr.ree an initral po{nter to the devel0Eoent of
agricultural incomes in thls country. l
Farme concentrating on production from arable land and bovlae anfunals
have showrr an expansron of thelr hectare output as a result cd rislngprices and increaeed yrelcs, whrch, ho$cver, have varted ac*rrding
to the crops. The net product per hectare has also g,one up lrracticalry
everlmhere' Expreesed per lebour unit, the tncrease in the net product
ls therefore conslderaLle. Furthermore, a teductlon has be,en notecJ of
the gaps between the highest and lovest result,s in relation to those
noted 
.l.ast 
year.
Farms ccncentrat{ng on cattle producti.on coml'l.ned wlth ptocuctlorr from
arabLe land shorr trencls elmtlar to the above.
lsortlng carried out by the trtarran r.ia.ison af,ency with FADN (INEA)
t
t, 
. 
t..
r*€.: ItI r! i.' r{;. fll.
'tr't'*
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Ttrc farns concentratlng on frult-Erowlng show wlde dlverlrences both,
as regards gross output per hectare and worklng tlme, particularly
ln relatlon to the nature of the frults produced and the repion
considered. It ls ln the farnre speciallsing ln cltrus frrrit producti.oii
and in certain fruil undertaklngs thaL the best results have been
obtained as regards earned Lncome per LU.
For wine-growlng undertakln6s, the year il1972rf has been rather
mediocre because of the very unfavourablc weather condl.tionsr,
particularl.y Curln6 the surtrnerr Yielde were lower than those of the
. 
preceding year. and the wine produced vas of less good quallty.
Although the labour charges in the undertaktn6:s have decLlned, i.ncome
per LU ln these farme has p;enerally declined, save for 
"a furr regionel
except ions.
The horticultural undeptaklngs, whlch employ,p yefy lnportant capltal
Ln land and which have a Btrong manpower density, registered, in nl972t:
,,r,[iut"tul increase in..eamed.income,per LU, due mal.nly to the,reductlon
of thelr vork charg;eB. 
-
As regards oil-producing undertaki.nge, the only Cata at present
available soncetrn those ln Northern ltaly, which are far fron befn5:
representatlve of altr oil crops ln this countryr The earned lncome
pe1, Ip in these undertakLlqg 
,iB clearly htgrher than that of tr1971frp
this trend belnE malnly que to the reductlon of the numl;er of
working hours ln these 
.fol*, It wtlL be rememiered that the earned
incomes achleved in this type of farm was lower in tr1971tt,
The farnrs concentrating on cattle proCuctlon have expprtenced a
practically generaL lmprovenent in the situetion of earned incomes
f:er LU. The produ.ction of meat, nnilk anC mtlk products has proflted
by htg;her prices. In general, the earneC Lncome. sttuatlon per LU le
cLearLy berter than it was during the preceding year.
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(d) Ihe Netherlands
As eX'amlnatlon of the situation of farms in the course of thc 1-,":r
nLgTztt has been unCerteken on the basis of a ccnsiant -Gelnple of
accountlng' farms, l
The increese in revenue tegistered ln tt1971f' occurred again for the
najorlty of the type of farms ln rtL972rt. The maintcnance of this
trend is largely due to the Lncrease in the prices of certain
agricultural proclucts, in particular potatoes, cattle and pi6s,
The farrus concentrating on generaL agriculture tn the Southrsest of
the Netheriands encl in the Polders have registered an increase ln
earned lncome per farner of 4 250 and 6 25O u.a. respectiv.ly.2
In the other regions income has been roughly at, the sqme level as tn
il 1g71rl
Farruing rshlch combineg prcduction from araL,le land and tha! of cattle
,':
hae also retlistered an increase in income as a resulg of the high prLces
of beef and veaL anci calves, The ttDairy productionfi heading has also
tncreased as a result of the i,rowtti in the number of dalry llvestock
and a rtse in milk prices of about 2,5%,
'
Farrns concentrating on a conrbination of arable land procluction and
livestock lndepenCent of rhe soil (pigs, poultry) profited in ttl972n
from the cyclical rise ln pig prices (15%) which more than offset the
lncrease in the'pri"ei'ot anfnaf feedlng;stuffs (O%1. Further:nore the
number of pigs on ttrese farms w€Nrt up. 
:
Graaing farms regtetereC,.very variabLe lnqomes .from one reglon to
another, but these were slig-htly hit,heq becquse of the increase in
prices both of beef anrl veal''and of calves and milk. Costs for animal
feerlin;stuffe al.so increasecl l.articularly ln certain regions, and tirc
denslty of, the cattle stock also rose appreclabiy in alL the regions
of the Netherlands.
':
As regards mixeC and ttassland farsrs of small dlmenslons, the tncorne
trend ie similar, It is in particular sLronger in those cases where
breeding lndependent of thc land is relatively lrnportant, However,
I
iSorting end analysis macle by the Dutch Liaison egency with FADN"
-1OO floring . 28.3864 u,a.
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Cesplte al.l thtsr the incorne level trn these farns ls still lower than
i that in the LarEe unCertaktngs,
( e) BeLrrluni
The provlslonal til.lgT|n results of the Belglerr agrlcultural accounrs,
rhlch result from proceeslnf: about one-t,hlrd of the accounte of the
I
RICA sanple- point to a very cbnsiderabLe lncrease in f,arm lncomes
for thlg nelr accounting yeat, wblch 'endeC on 3O Aprll. Lg73,
lncreased by about 1 685 ,.r,a.z,
accounting yearr After the bad
have thus ecperLenced two good
Ttre constderable increage ln farm incomeg in ft1972rt results ln
particular from a rise in products (U%), while costs have gone up
by only 1O%. The l"ncrease Ln products ls nalnl.y due to bovine output
(627)1 ln the eecond place to pig production (32%) anC, ro a subsLdiary
extent, to croFs (6%)-. Fannyard production and varlous Froducts, on the
other hand, sholr a slight faLl. As to charges, thelr lncrease derlves
largely fron the rise Ln manpower'costs (the hourly wage selected for
, the upgradlng of fantly work has .been Lncreased by I.5.5% between t'L97Ltl
anC 
'T.972rr but also from the ltetn frAnimaL foodstuffs purchasedrr.
These excellent average resplts do not, however, eee[n to have nade lt
poeslble to reduce the gaps between the incomes of the various groups
of farmsr or even between the d{.fferent regLons. Incomes lrent up by
33% ln farns of 10-20 ha, but by 377" ln those of more than 20 ha, The
gap betlreen regional lncomee has remalned the same between the two
accountlng yeardr
Despite this general trend for lncomes to rlse, there were st111, ln
xL972tt, L4% of farms lrhose earned lncome per LU hai Ceclined ln
relation to r'1971rr, Thus, the reaults as regards indiviCual farn are
sttLL very widely scattefed,
(f) {uxqnbouTg
No tt1972rt flgures are availabte for this countf,y.
lSorttng by the Belgian Liaieon Agency vith FADN
"Notes 
of the IEA No 361 Septmrber 1973
-1OO Belglan francs o 2.05519 u.a.
Xn tr1972I the earned incone per 
.1..U
ot 35% tn relation to the prevtous
resuLts of "L97Ott, 
.Bel6ian fermers
years in suecegglon.
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(e) NeY 4prnuel-g!-4!ee.
As regarcls the new Member States (UniteC Kingdorn, Dermnark anC irelani)
the accounting data avaiLa5'le are fraEnrentery and al.ways dllfflcult to
compare wlth those used for the old Member States. Ho'ruerrerr these data
enable us to note a trencl fairly slmllar' to that registered in the six
ol.d l.ler,rt,er States, that is1 for uLgTltt $972.173 accounting year)1 the
naintenance, and even an. increase in the growth of the farm incoiues
registered intt197ttt. This Ceveloprnent is due io perticular to the
geneta 1 lncrease in the price of productE, an lncrease vhose chief
cause would seem to result frr:m the rise ln prLces on tbe world market.
'For the three new Member Stetes this farming year has been merkeC by
agsession to the European Cornmunlties. tlowever, tiri.s evcnt took place
onLy cowards the end of the farminL year in question,
The accounting data at present avallatle for t'l972tt (tgZZltS accounting
year) uake it possltLe to consldcr that this yea.r has given resulte
even better. than those of the piecedlng one. This lmprovenent in
aErLcuLtural lncome Ls baseC on three essential factors:
- 
6n increase in the prices of products which is, by and l.arge,
hi5her than that of the prices of the factors of productionl
- a rise ln the yiel.ds of crops: nndlivestockg
- a reductlon in manpolver costs, set off to sone extcnt by a rise in
, those of nechantzation anC llvestoek.
The trend olserved in t'L972tt ln relatlon to the preceding year elso
results to a large extent fron fluctuaticrns of a cycllcal nature,
The general improvsnent in agrlculturel Lncones ln ft1972rf r^/as noE
iclentical in 4L1 types of fanns nor g_Ig5ligl! ln a1.1 regions. It is
the f,arms concentratlng on general agriculture, and nore particularlyt
the Large farms, which have most profited from thls improvement, but
cattle enterprises concentratin6l on meat proCuction irave also seen their
income plek up very trell1 ln the sa.me nay as certaLn types of speclal
operationsp such as viticulture for the production of quality wines.
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As far aB may be judged from the provietonal data at presenE available,
the ylelds of the current accountin€; year; as regards both vetretabre
and animal. productroh, have eo far been very [:ooc on the vhor.e,
Prices, ln particular those for means of production, have gone up
eharply but ln vuryingi crep:ree according to regLons, particularly in
the course of recent months.
?he ex'-farm prices noted'for septernber 19zJ rn the five reE;ions of
the Member states ln which conurisslon operation nodels tiave been set1
up* confirm thls ctear upward trend and a certaln worsening of the
product factor price relatlonsirips. the lncreases registered in
, relation to the correspondrng prlces of the bprln t ot, Lg72 are more
and more d{sordered. They vary consicleratly from one reglon to another,
as ia E;enerally the case in a period when prices are rlsing rapldry.
Even more than the n\g?2n and rf19l1ri fan, incomes, those of frlgz3,r
seeur likely to be influenced by economic factors, ln'partlcular by
the price factor. For thrs reason it is partlcula"ry'difflcurt to
esi;ablish a valid forecast of the trencl of lnccnes for the'current
accountin8 year, At rhis stage all that can be said is tirat tlrere
is for t'tttrtt the prospect of a certain recluction'in the growth of
agricultur'al lnccmes and at the same tlme a wider disparity in income.
-L92*
I
-l"iodels of anaLyses of(.internal informatton snrltlcrop-livestock and sheep-Lreeding farmsconcernini' agrleulture No 37, January L973),
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4. COUIIUSTONS
the year |'19?1|| 1 197L|72} has enabled agriculture to res|ore the
levels of its lnccrrnes, whLch had been Jeopardized by the medioere
resulrs of the prececling y"T. Thc year rr1973tf (101e/71) ttas
considerab,ly str€ngthened farm lncomes and thr;sropened nev prospects
to agriculture, incluClng those ln the nj-lk and beef and veal
sectorg,
Thc constcerable Lncrease in farn Lncones since Itlg"orr has, however, :.
not rnade it possible to rerlrrce appreciably the large gai-'s in this
fieL,j which sttll conti:rue to exi-st t'etween counLries, regions a:rd
ty:,., of farrnin$, So far tbere ls nothing to lead us io believe
tliai the year fr1973tt w111 mak"e it possible to reduce these dispariiles'
Helpecl by the introductlon of ttre arran$€nents for otiservlnS; agri.culturaL
tncomes, the Cdmlsslon has thus been ln a position, this 3l€cf, * eig'trt
months after havini; suLrmittcd to thc Council its first rePort on
a1:ricultural incomes * to clraW up a ncsl report on the incclnn: position,
It Lras been able to aceomplish sorne prolress in the study of, tliis
imporf-ant elernent, but there is stiLl much lrouncl to be co'r,-:red br::ore
it wj.lL be possible to have avnllable complefle and ui--to-date iniorr,atl-l:i
on agriculqural. lncomes ln the enlarged Comnunity'
lhe irnplenentation of the clata accounting sysren (f'anU) ln the new
lierrl,er gtates in t'ig73rr and tire recent Couacll decision to doi'ble the
number of accortnting far:ins by 1978, will no doubt hel'p to fac:-lj.tate
tlie tasir tn thls ftbld,
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E. SUAS!-r3!-AgruF-€g-.IEg-qoupJ_apEIgurTgSa.L,
Ih,1g3_4iJg_gg-rggJ.4$gIal. 
.$GRTcgLruRrir, Sgr r_qiEs r
Wlratever be the details of thelr implementation, agricuLtural poLicLcs
involve a certain amount of public spendlng. The development of, the
eontrnon agricultural policy has 1ed to a gracual transfer of these
expenditures fro,rn the natlonal Budgete to the cormunity Bu<'lget,
For some time nolr the maJor part of the expencitures relatlng to the
agrLcuLtural markets has been on charge to the conmrunity Budget
throug;h the Lntermediary of the Guarantee sectLon of the EAGGT.
on the other hand, spendin5 on structures Ln the wide sense of this
term contl.nues to be rnainly borne by the national Bucgets as its
talieover by the Guldance Section of EAGGF fs stift on a lirnitecl scale.
Thusn there ls still some point in examinlng the expcndituree borne
by the Budgets of the Menber States.
Thls report suppLtes a certain number
possibl.e in terms of the coruron market
nature of the measures carried out.
of basLc data classed as far as
organizations and the economic
rt should be recalled that by vLrtue of Article 10 of l.eguLation
1No 729/7o on the financin.q of the conrnon agricultural policy' th"
:
corrnission is requirec tc sulmlt each year to the council and the
European Parllament tra financial report on the adninistratlon of the
Fund durint the precedlng year and, in particuLar, on the state of its
resources and tlre nature of its expencli.ture and thre conditions for
achievi.ng Coaununity financl.nStt.
under thls heac the conunisslon, on 1r Aprir 1973, submitted the flrst
report, concerning 1971, anc also including a sunmary of at 1 the E/rGGF
data since the L'eginnlng.3 Th" Cormnisslon will shortly send the Council
and the Farlianent the second report concerning the operatlons In LglZ.
The present part of this Report will deal in successlon with the
expendltures of the Guarantee $ectlon of EAGGF, thoso of the Guic]ance
section, and the spendlng covered by the National Budgets.
!
1
lsee Tables II E/l"t to I-T. E/j.3 of Farr IfI
i,:.; xo t 94 of ?B Aprit 1970, pase t3
-tloc S.,lC (le)n:g !'inal of 6 gprtl 1913,,
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1' S:gg{ilg Ires of the Guarantee gection of the EIG$F-
(e) fne folLowincr outLay is borne by'the Gudrantee ,lection {.n implernentation
of Arrici e 1'(Z) of Regularion (EBi) No 729/70.
Ttle expenditures
The expcnCiLures
refunds'on exports to third counfries.
interventlon to stat'ili.ze ttre erricuLtural l:ark.ets"
In principle, thls outlay has been fi-nanced in its entireey by the
Connounity since L July 1967 through the intermediary of the EAGGF
(Guaraqtee $eetion). However, there continues to be one exeeption to
this ruler 1"€, spenc'ling on intervention for buying inr stocking and
markctinl,, ttre financi*l ruLes for which are stil"l such that the ar:rcuntg
under certaln orpenCiture heads continue to be calculated on a stendard
basis for the time being" In additLon, Lhe financial fixed assets
consecutive uFon the purchases of ttle goods continue to be borne by Lhe
Member States and EAGGF intervenes on1y to cover net losses wllictr
correspond to the balance of expenCitures and receipts ineurred tnrough
the totallty of operations requLred by this category of interve;rtion,
takirr6 into account variations in thc values r:f the *tock.s bet",tcr:n ihe
beEinnlng and the end of the flnancial year.
Since l January 1971 the financing has been done throup:h rronth!.y
advdnces. This means that the questions relatinp: to tlre provicion of
read3r funds have also been transferred to the Comnunity witlr the
exception of those concerning tlie porchase of the products, as pointed
out nbove,
(b) TabLe II E/1.1 in gatt iII showe the expendlturee of rhe Guara.ntee
Section, cl"assed by co:raon market o;:ganization for 1972, l?'i3 anci L9?4,
It should be noted that these are years and not Budget perLods, as ihe
two concepts do ndt taLly.*{fh each other for tire periods 1972 and }9,'3.
Because of the en1-arglement of the CoinmunLty, the rnontir of Jar^:rary L9'i3
(about 1?9 r.riL11o{t ura,) wes attechecl for Bud,get iurposes to the
financial. year Lgt72. The calenclar years trave l:een reestablishaci for
this report so that the expenditurcs indicated fot L972r Lg73 anC Lg)74
shall cover equal lZ-nronth periods,
For L972 thc cxpenses are tirosc actually incurred by the'Member States
enc1 taken over by EAGGF. on thc other hand, for 1973, we are ceaLing
on
on
lsee Te.irles II E/L.L to II EIL,S of part IIf,
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with forecasto a6 they folLow from the addltion of tLe expenilturcs
for January 1973 to the eppropriatlons of the 1g73 Budi:et, fncludlng
ct'.--;-lc,mcntnry Budget nuiaber 4, {or 1g?4 the approprlations are as
agreed by,the Counctl on 2L september 1973, ln the settLng of the 1974
draft Budget.
In 1972 the groas. expenditures'of EAGGF (Guarantee..$ection) amounted
to about 2 33O 
.nrilLlon $o a. Th€ appropriatlons for the 1973 flnancial
year (1 Fel;ruery L973 to 31 Decemi;er l9?3) increased by Jenuary
e:r;-,eniitures cone to about 3 821 nlLliot'r uop, wirile ihose entered on
tire 1974 drait Bud5et are'abcut 3 -5O2 rni!.Lion, or 32O r^:iLlion less,
Three s€ctoro share about C|)7, of the spendinft the nrilk procltibts sector
Q54a% accordlng tn years), cereaLs eo:4o%) anct fars (Lo-LA.;/,), rf
we add to these three sector6, su6ar, pigneat, tobacco an4 fruit ahci
vefislr5t.s we come close to gS,/" of the expenditures;
"The variations observecl or expeitecl aftcr 1972 stem frorn factors naklng
for Lncreases and factofs for reductions.
- The main factors l_ncreasing c:rpenCitures arei
. the expansion of milk products surpluses 
,
, the increase ln aids, in particular to skirir nilk,
. the enlargement of tire Conurunity,
, the events ln the monctary fieid,
, - 
The naln factor tenCing to reduce expenCl-tures is!
, tLe trorld boom in the cereele and oil-seeds sectors,
'j'(c) fhe means brou6;ht to bear by the Connron Marlcet or-*aniaatton to staLilj-ze
agricuLtural markets assume different fornsi qx?ort refuncls, sEocklng,
aldg. 
... .
Expenc.i.tures on refunds (p1us those for exports of gil*"l in the.context
of tlie speclal measures for the rnarketing of butters bought in) anrount
to 954 million s. a. Ln Lg'tT gncl wtl.l reach 1 155 rniLllon in 1973,s i, e.
ai;out 41 and 3o% respecti';ely of the total. expenditures. 
:
Bxpenditureg on stocking in the striqt sense vary from 2?6 rnillion u.a.
7n L972 to 298 in 1913.
lGh*", a fat of
very pronounced
butteroil with
for export.
butyri-c orli_iin used ln the liiddlc East countrles. It has a
and highly appreciated rancid teste, European Ghee isthe addttJ.on of a denaturlng ptocucr to give the required tasee
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The rnost importanr part of the errpendltures is ropresented by
Lncerventions on t,he internal rnarket consistinl' of diffcrciit
corxpensatory prLce alds ln relation to worl"d prices and, where
appropriate, in el.aticn to euLsfi-tub productst
tn L972 L O77 mil.llon u.&,r at 46"L of the total outlay
in :ig73 2 266 miLL1on u.ar r ot 59"/' of the total.
This latter toti& includes the conperrsatory amounts under the head
of intre-eonEnunity traCe (:OO rnillion u, a. fotr accession cornpensatory
amounts and about 130 nrillion for monetary conpensatory anounts)
, wtrich are ciestined to disappear,
(d) f t sl:ould be noteci thet r althouih tlie agricul'tural pollcy Eenerates
expcnditures, !t is also a source'of Budget revenue. Levlee and
agricultural cclntributiens chargecl 
.in 19?2 (about BOO r.rillion u'a.),
those which it is e't ljresent possille to expect for L973 (about,
550 million "&,a"), anC those pl"anned for L974 (about 48} million u,a.)'
At present two sectors in particular bring in sudget resourqesi
- 
the cereaLs sector, wl:ere the levies r,tere about 5OO rntLLicn.u,an in
Lg72, but where trowe',,er their level has gone dcffn sharply foLLot'ving
the high Levels reached by worLd prl'ces.
- 
the su{:er sector, where production and stocking conttibutions have
varied frlX?urru of these three years between 15O and lBO million u.a.
The falL in levles observed is above all due to the;'fise in vorld
ce::eals prlces which belaa durLng the second hai"f of 19?2, but also
to the rnonetary happening:s and for certain scclors, to enlargernenf.
(e) tn oi:{er to pl.ace the market.expendLturec more accure'tely ln the
overalL econcmic context, these expenditures may be related to the
sum of the g,:ross ne,tionrl proCucts of the Ciffcrcnt Mcr:rber States nraklng
up thc Cormnunity. It is tiren seen that Guaranted Section expencll-tures
represent about A,4% of lhls suat'
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2. glpehAt+gl:?S bf: rtre gACCi. CufC'ence Secitonf i :
' (e) 1'!^e flnancinl. of the ioiunbn structures portcytl." bo*u by the
Guidar:ce'sectfon ofiEAGGF. Contraiy to'the 
"""" 
with cire Guarantee
Section, Corn,unity spencllng on structures is 
"o*pl"rentary to tbat
of the Memberi states;',lhe^:Guidance sectioir pcrtfLnances three
categ,ori.es'Of measuresl i ,, ,j .
' 
- The grent,of eapitaL,eubsldles, to:Frojeots.for the.improvement of
agricultqr4l.'. st,ructtres inr thel; setting' of ;Regulation Na 17 | 64 / EEC
- The flnagrcing,of speci.al measures..lntended,in partLcular to Lmprove
-l' the!. functiontng df certain ccvnnrnon,nnarket orp;anliations
- The financlng 9f,co1mon actions decided .upqn by the counciL in
implenentqrton gf 
.Arrtcle 6 of Reguletion (urc) No 729/T0t
To take i-nto account ln 1923, the .enlargenrent, of thd Connrunlty, the
; 8nnua1 approprlatlons for the Gutdarrce Sectlon w.e.re.raised fron
285 to 3?5 rntllton u, a. by Regulatlon (nnc) Na 2lBB/72 of che counc1|,
dated 28 Decemb er Lg7Z,L
(u) 
-nfear,c9ggE_lhe.
- 
greg
, As regards fi.nancing of projccts, the work of the Gulclance Sectlon
r is behindirand by about one year.
rn rhls nay, during Lg72, thc froJecrs rerairnf !o"tt" year 1971
were examlnecl and-an ainount of '2O0 srtlLion o.4. Ellocatecl to thcrn.
In 1973 those relaring tc the year :r97Z (fSO rnitiLon.u,a.) cane up
for examlnarLon, In 1974 the 1973 projects (1ZO ntttion u,a,) will
be flnanced. ,
1
iSee TaL,les II" E /2,L
-oJ E,c. No L 29j; of
.'
II."E||"2 pf Part 3II
Decernber 1972 page 1
lo
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Ttiis type of Conmrunity interv*t.13-t m4kes ft 3og1fb1e,to ensure a
channelling of the invcs|menls t'hiclrr belng at once nasstve encl '
Selectlve is favourable to the fungtionin; of tire conuuon eii,Lcu.:.i- -
Policv,i 
_, 
- I
- 
0n the one hendo "tbanks to the size ,of ttre artaltable ,financial
rescurces the voLune of the investments,whieh ttill'benefit by
Cournunlty aid is high anC makes it , possit,le to ,act both in sectara
end varied re5lons. Between 1964,and L97i,rnore than 3 OOO rnillion
u.a,'of lnvestnents.were.helped by the Fund..Of this e'mount, 7OC
nillion on averaEe was made availa'D-le for 197O and tr971'
* On the other hand, Lhe number of proJects l.ntroduced ls defl.nlteLy
lrigher than 'the nurcber of those flnanced (in ali. 4 690 have been
1od1'ed and 2 932 financec). In thts wayr the Cor*nl-ssion is 'able to
choose onLy those proJects {orhich are most api,ropriaEc fror'r both Lhe
technical and ,.the economic angle,
- 
Firian"cl.ntjf 
,spgcial q.gqs.!:,€q.
. Tire aim of thc outrlay i-or this category of lgeasu{gs: t1 tire wlde sense
of, rhe word is !o inptove,the functlqnllg of tl,e cotrmron ag:ricultural
, policy.and in particular that of ,certain cor,firon market organizations.
Althou1ir some neasures ilre of, g4eneral economic seopc- (enqui.ries
intc' structures for exarnples), others arp more Cirecrly Linked to
I
the stabilization of cerfain markets (slaughtering: of 
_col"'s 
and non-
larlceting of urilk and dairy productsr firubbing-up of fr-u{.L treest
aid to grouplng.g pf ptoCucers),
.'
- 
Finqgcins of ;qlB}_acqions
Al-though tlre Council lias already agreed a certain number of joint
actions, there lras no eutlay under th{s head Ln Lgil ancl 1973, Most
of,theexpendltureswi11ar1se.fromreimbursgrrcnt.to,'tbel'lenbel:.:
States and t,hese must irave impl.emented the plannecl neasttres before
i the Furrd can inter.vene"
To provlcle for the expenditures for the conunon action alreaciy agreed
or to be agreeCl ttre Councill on a proposal from ttre Connlsslon, iras
continued to earmark certain appropriations from the arrnual endonrnnent
of the Guiclance Section. Under thls head, 8.5 170 000 u,a. were set
asicie for the yeat L972 in accordance with the provisions of Councit
Reiul,ation (Enc) No g47/72 of 24. April Lg72I fhus brinling up to
1O.I Nu*b*r L 100 of 27 April Lg72,
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. 438 384 300 u.a. the credits placed in reserve for the iolnt actlons'
for the years 1969 to L972,
' (e) 
.Prgakfigwq, gf.. thg .expenitqufes,. dcJgr,g:inr, ts egononic g?!-ure
i Up to the preeent the bulk of ttre expendi.tures of the Guldance
Sectidn can be L.roken Cown lnto the followlng categoriest
. 
, - 
tueasuree of alcl to general, Lnvestments (flnanclng of projects to
lmprove agricultural siructurea) i
measures .linked wl.th the lmprovmrent of 'certaln cotnrnon, rnarket
organizations (speclal measures)
Taking lnto account the adoptlon by the Council of a certal.n number
of Joint aatlons and proposaie sul'oltted.to.lt by fhe Comntsslon,
two new categories of expenditure are llkely to de\telop ln the years
:tr:ff:"s for the modernrzarton'of far:ars, havlns.effect both on '
::t"i:i'*:::::;",'""",.::'",.,""."::',:,"",':.'7,' 
Ls'
<llfficulty (creatlon of Jobs ln prlorlty agrlcultural. tegLone, alds
to agriculture ln less favouied reglons). .
IOJ No L 96 of. 2l April Lg72
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(a) rhe 'ev.o'lulibn,,rn 19??- of tggql--gxpFTclftgggg 1r.r th-e o{lr;ipql- Cpnnnlnrly
For 1972 the total'amount of natlonal and Conununity public expenditures
incl"udlng subsldles, interest subsidles, social expendlture transfers,
spending financetl by the. professlon by means 
"i q,.tu"i-flscal Levieels estlmated at, about B 10O rnillton u.a,3
Amon the five categories of measures financed ty public resources,
i.€. lfldrket support expenCiture, enpen<liture on structures, miscell.aneous
expenditure (including the reductlon of certain means of production),
vetinarary and plast heaLth measures, controls of qualtty and varieties,
natural clisasters), monetaiy compeneatl.on measufes and socl.al
. 
expen<litures, ttre observations nede ln earLier Reports ar'e conflrmed
Ln L9722 thdt ls to say the preponderance of spendlng: on structutal
action social action and market suppsrt. The amounts allocated in 1972
to these three categortes of spendlng werb respectivel.y 2 5OOr 2 4OO
and 2 3OO mill.ion u,a.
In order to make a value judgenrent on the svolutlon of these expenditures
cver recent years account iras flrst to be taken of the lnflationary
trends whlch have affected 
- in uneven fashlon - the eccnomies of the
slx member eountries,
1
iSee Ta.bles II.g/3,t ro II.El3.3 of,,parr III
-These are i>ublic expenditures for the carrying out of
,Cournuni'cy agricultulql i,'o].lcies, includlng forests but
nattonal and
excluding flsherles.
The atnount ls probabl"y undereetlmated because lt l-eaves out of €{caount
the considerable development of soctal erpencitures rn L972.
-2a2- Vi, (;: , , --l-
As monetary c'lepreclation hag been on a very Large scale during the
last three yeatsl lt may be coneidered that the lncrease l.n the real
volume of publlc expendtture le appreclably lees than the amounts ln
current prLcee would lead ue to belleve. It !s probable that the rlse
ot 67" belween 1971 and 1972 hae tn fact been absorled by the rlse in
costs, The rlse ln Chd prl.ces of, the Cro88 Conestlc 
.procluct was 6%
ln 1.972. It wtll further be noted that the amounts al'l.ocated by the
Fdderal German Republlc to lts f,armerg a€ compensatlon for revaluation
are ln the nature of a payment for loss*
Account wl}l be taken of an Lmporiant resewation concerning the
cafculatlon of the development of eupport expenditures' The actual
expendltures of a Eudget year often overlaP two or more flnanclal
year$r Thls betng; so lt ts dtfflcult to assess the real volume of
Lncrease ln expenClturee ftom one glven 3rear to the next.
As regards rhe evolution of total expendlCures 'lietween 1971 and 1972
in each of the Member St4tes, tte can n6te in a general ltay a very
marked allgnment of the national poltcl.es of, certaln menber countrleg
ort the Conmunity poLicy.
For 1972 Belglum has conslderably stepped up the flnanclng of the measures
to ensure the early departure of farmers from the land end the
increage in the sl.ze of the farms remalnln[:r
As reg;ards the prot:rarmes f,or the renewaL of supervlsory staff anC
improvenent ln equipnrent and buildlngs financed by the Inveetment Fund,
a rise in tire expcndLtures must algo be reported in this countryt by
reason Ln partlcular of the lncreage ln the interest subsldy fron 3
Eo 5%,
For the flnancial year 19?2 the'agticuLtural Buclget of Luxembourg
shows a fairly tharP increaoel although this ts of aa otceptional
nature. fhe measutee pianned are al.merl at a better orEartizatl,on of the
productl.on sector by setting up and dcveLoplng proCucer Erouplngs.
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In France we note a very considerable increase ln expendftures
connected with the tleparture of farners f,rom the laad anrJ a marked
rlse ln the subsiclles paid to the Caisee natlonale de cr€dlt agricole
(National agricultural creCit Fund) lntended to cover the dtfference
between the rateq of subsidlzed loans granted to beneficiaries and
the cost of the resources collected by the lund on the flne.ncial
market (bonds and five year bills).
The special loans granted through the channel of agrlcultural credit
Ln France comprlse:
- 
Short-term loansl 1.e* operatlnE Loans granLed to co-operattves and
Socl.€t6s dtintdr8t collectif, agrlcole (SfCa 
- 
coLlectLve agrlcultural
lnterests companles) for the etoclcfng, putting up for sale and
processing of agricuLtural produ"t"i.,.
- 
Medium-term loans, i,€. equipment lodns for the stocklng and procesoing
of airricultural products anC loane for dwelllnp constructlon;
- Lr:n[r-term loans to public authorities for infrest,ructure and
collective facllitl.ee.
Ihe l,letherlands are continuing'; their efforts at rationallzation by
promotin6 the departure of farxrers aad the modernl"zation of the
renraining farms, both ae reflards opcratlon ancl infrastructure.
As was poLnted out last year, the t9?1 financlaJ" year mafks a pauso
ln the financing of ltel,lan agil.culture by the central. Government, and
tliis despite, the fact rhat two recent lawe have orgllfrized the renewal
of ihei finarrcin6 af the 'cassa per proprietb. col.tlvatrieert (Funa for
farnlng propertles) and the frFondo cl rotazionerr for the purchase of
farming buginesses. From nclw on lt ts the reg:ions rrhlch are responslble
under the Law for collectini: the necessary financlal. resources and
di.stributing the aid to agrlculture. It would be premature to pass an
overall Judp;ement oo thls new orfanization in view of, the fact that the
Itallan reglons have not ye1 put lnto force all the measures planned
and the Cosrnisslon has not yet compLeted the exanldatlon of those
already worklng,.
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' fn Ger&any we may also note a reor€ianizatlon of porers as betrreen
t' the Bund ancl the Laender.
t Tl'ls reorl'anizatlon has not had any apprectable effect on the overall
volume of the aid which, Ln L972, increased at a pace conrparab,le wlth
that of the earller years.
(U) aygut.,o,f err.{cglrr{rg 
-i.Jr Lhe-It,nq
.ttates of t_Fe e.nlarf.eC Conrnunitv
It has Seerned profitable to complete the above analysis by a cholce
of budgetary inCicatoro thtch are more precise and throw llght on
certain aspects of publ$"c interventlons Ln the various countries of
the enlarE:ed Conrnunity, i. 
€. I
Thc *rpendLtures Ln respect of early retirement and occupatlonal
cha.ngies.
The expenditurcs on productLon structures.
InvesEnents on the farm (constructLon and lmprovement of 'builcllngs,
formation of peaeantrproperty payrnent of reglstratlon dues ln the
event, of purchase).
Expenclitures on marlret structures.
Investments ln connectLon with marketLng and processin6 of, farm products,
operations and startlng alds for producer groupings, quality controlretc.
Expenditure for agricui.tural infra"structuref
Water supply and irrlgetlon works, rurel roads, land ioprovement
and restructuration.
Expendltures for publtc services.
Rural alectrlficat,Lon, drinklng vater, waet,e w&ter, improvcmentg ro
vJ.lleges, roads,
Expendltures to reduce the cost of certaln mean6 of production,
chiefly detaxation of fuel, fertilizer subsidiee, repa)ments of the
-' 
-;::il,:::.:":.:T:':::J:J:::'":: :::"::::::':: 
""fi; f.rrnst of production.
1
-the Budget lndlcators do not make it posetble to sf,rtkc a balance of alL
Fupport fronr the pui;Llc sector in favour of agrtculture. However, they do
alLow of en lnitial qraminatlon of certatn outstanding feacrrres of the
different poLicles" Here we are deaLing solely with subsidles Lntereet rebates
and quasi*fiscal taxes allotted and certaLn forms of detanation...(credlts,
guarantees and State parclcipat,tons excepted)r
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Tire anaLysis of these clata lras been extended to el"l the coui:tries of *'he u
enlarged coruountty, Those categories of meaSurement which will clisapr.-ear 
..
in the falrly near future because of tbe Accession treaty (in parttcular '
tire Ceficiency payme-nts) and be replacecl by roeasures planrred Ln the cortrlon
market orSanlzatlons for the different alricultural proclucts have not heen
geLecteC as eLgntficant indicetors.
Xn order to facilitaLe the comparison between l"lember Statesf the budg,etary
expendltures re1-oting to tr.rese diffetent hcadlnge have been re.lated to the
net addecl value of agricrrlture ln these countriesl
{1) fhe ocam{natLon of tbese indlcators 1ce.ds to t.he follct'lng initiaL
obgervations r
* In a gerreral way a very wiCe diverslty ln the natii:r:al situations
with respect to each treading may be rroted.
- 
Eaf1y retfrg.rnqPg! the highest coefficients are observed in Frarree
(L.7'1") and the NetherlanCs (O,?%), In the other countrles the fi6:ures
ere around 0.1 ta OnZ%,
- 
PJgducqion strucpulegl The hiEhest cr:efficlents are to t'e eeen ln
Luxembourg (?.3%)n the Unite<l Ktngdon (5,9%), Germany (4.L%) and
Irelend (3,2%).
For tire other countries these coef fictents range from O.1'% in
Denmark to 1.8% tn XtnlY.
- l.tqrkel sErqctqFgsl The Luxenbourg coefflclent ts particularly hlgh
$.7'/"), whiLe that for Getmehy ls 1.9fr a"*d the other couritries range
from 0.L to 1%,
- 
I.nfrasj!+!-cturcl The hi6,irest coefflclents are those for Germany
(5"5%) and for the lletherlancls $,2%)p the oLher countrLes ranglngl
from 2 i,o 3.7%, wtth Denmark as an exceptlon (O.$.).
- 
Rurgrl pubIl-c--s-g:gtcest The highest coefficlents are in Germany and {
France (l"B and 1"9%), the Other countrles being betr'reen O"1 and 1"3%'r
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ts - $giucttgn o'ttlre ggsts gf _ce,rtalLmqgns gf producclgg: Under thlshead the Irish ccrefficLent appears er(cepcionall.y high (14.5%) whlle
the Unlted KlnEdon figure la 5.8%.
For the other countrles the range ls from 0.2 to 2.5%,
- Sgfrentqtlo,n oq prodgctloni Here too the hfp;hest rates are to be
found Ln the United KingCom (3,27"> and lrel.and (47"), the other
countries rangin5 from 0.2 end 0.6%.
(2) Analysis of these lndtcatlons by country brlngs out the f,ollowlng
trends ln parcicuLerl
In the UnlteC. 
,Kln8cig'm the coef,ficients are partlcularly high as regards
expenditureg concerned with proCuction structures, tire reCuction of
coste and reorientation.
In the Federal.9qr.man Relgbltc they are particularl.y hlgh for production
structures, infrastrtctures and publlc servLceeo
In HE they are high for measures cr:ncernln6 early retLrment and
public eerviccs.
ItgJv does not spend anythtng under the head of early retirffient, The
figures are generally average under the other heads,
In the Selbggtg$g. rhe coefftcJ.ents are falrly low under all heads,
with the enceptlon of spendtng on infrastrr.rcture, for which the
coefficient ls anong the highest.
the Lqlrgl.gq coefflctents are relatively Low for all headlnge.
In !@gggg tbey are very hi5h f,or productl.on and market structures
and average in the other flelds.
In Denrmrlc ti:,e coeffJ,cLents are 1r:rrr for a1!. the headings.
\ In 1re1,qn4 they are emong the hlghest for the reduction of costs and
I the reorientatf.on of productlon and also for production atruc.turesr
'hey are low for the other flelds,lr
